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Teen-Age Gang Robs 
Halfway House Resident
A gang of Juvenile police char- 

•ctera, led by a IS-yearold with 
a record of 20 arreata, jumped on 
Ronnie W. Joplin, 10, laat night, 
robbing him of 75 centa — all the 
money he had.

Joplin ia a reaident of Halfway 
Houae, rehabilitation outlet of the 
Big Spring State HocpitaL The 
youth, and othera in the Halfway 
House, are making an effort to 
return to normal livelihoods 
through regular employment. Jop
lin is also planning to take cor
respondence courses in an effort

to improve his employnwnt skills.
Police were questioning some 

six bon this morning regarding 
the robbery. Some of the boys 
later J u m ^  another boy last 
ni|d>t as be came out of thie Asia 
CUe, 106 E. 3rd.

J o ^  was struck and threat
ened about 7:20 p.m., in the area 
between the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone bulkU^ and the Grey
hound Bus Station. Apparently, 
the leader of the gang committ^ 
the robbery, telling Joplin that the 
other boys were there “just in 
case you give me trouble." Joplin

turned over his money to the 
youth.

W. S. McQueen, 406 Goliad, re
ported the incident to police.

The leader of the gang has more 
than 30 offenses lisM against 
him in police files. Three others 
have two or more previouf of
fenses and are either IS or 16 
years old. It was the first of
fense for one boy. Still another is 
17 years old and officers are plan
ning to file charges against' him 
in county court. The ^veniles were 
turned over to juvenile officer Bob 
Darland.

Threatened Airline 
Walkout Is Settled
WASHINGTON (API -Settle

ment of the engineers’ strike 
threat against Trans World Air
lines was announced today by 
Secretary of Labor Arthur J. 
Goldberg after an aO-night bar
gaining seosioo in his office.

The settlement, a victory for 
President Kennedy who had 
termed the threatened shutdown 
a menace to. the national econo
my. provides for onkrly reduc- 
thw of jet plane crews from four 
men to thrM.

That had been the crux of the 
dispute, with the engineers insist
ing on terms which wtxild main
tain their cockpit job rights.

The TWA agreement is expect
ed te lift the threat of grounding 
the planes ef tsro other m a ^  air
lines. Pan American World Air
ways and Eastern Airlines, which 
face the same problem of reduc
ing crew numbers.

PROTECT JOBS 
Oeldberg teld reporters the pact 

protects the jobs of the M  TWA 
onembers of the Flight Engineers 
tnterwatlonal Aaeociation and a>- 
suree the continued Ideatlty of 
their usdon.

Signs that an agreement was 
aear appeared early ia the day.

The agreement, initialed at M 
a m. by weary bargainers erho 
have been in almost continuous 
session since Monday, Is subject 
to ratifleatioo by the engineers. 
But approval is taken for granted 
by naiw officers here 

Goldberg described the terms 
as neninflationar)- and said that 
by providing for orderly crew re- 
duction they will produce savings 
lor the airline many times great
er than whatever wage and work
ing condltlans terms are flxed ia 
negotiations still to come.

DnpoBAL o r  imi'Efl 
The latter issues were disposed 

of la this faMilon'
The partiee will negotiate for 

one week; at the end of that time 
any issue not resolved wiD be set
tled by procedures to be Rwdfied 
by Nathan P. Eoiasingcr. special 
mediator in the case; the nnioo 
and the airline have aneed to ac
cept his recommendations and ro- 
ffaia from striking 

The sett lenient asenros the en
gineers. who must now qualify aa 
pdota. that they win have top pri
ority for aaoigiiment as the third

man in the cockpit with two pilots.
It also provides asstrsnos. 

Goldberg said, that the 3,000 man 
engineers’ union aril] not be swal
lowed im in the 14,000-man Air 
Une Piwts Aaeodstion sc bar
gaining repreeentstlve for its 
members.

The spokeenum for the engi
neers. Attorney Asher Schwarts, 
said ths pact assures his oegan- 
isation "greetar asaurance in 
their jobe ae flight enginaers than 
they have ever had" under any 
contract.

AIRUNB IS GRATiriED
Vice Preeident David Crombie 

of TWA. who initialad for the 
company, said tiie airline ia 
"gratifM at tha succeaeful coo- 
duaioa of theae moat difficuH ne- 
gotiationa" and paid tributa to tbe 
b ^  ef Goldberg. Underaecretary 
Willard Wirts and Ftinaingcr.

Praaidaot Kennady expreaaed 
great pleasure at what ba tanaad 
"a stataamanlika a^m am A ”

In a Ratemant ralaaaad by 
WhMa Houea praaa aacratary Pi- 
arre lalingw. Kannady said com
pany efficers, union officials and

ARE YOU 
lAM44m>arl 

READER?

Know  WHAT 
COVERS B E S T ?

The Herald covers beet, and if 
you-n ordar VACATION PAC, 
you donT have te mias eut on 
any news while you're gone 
All your pepers saved for yea 
—at no extra charge. Dial 
AM 4-4331 and ordar VACA
TION PAC.

government mediators who took 
part in marathon sessions lead- 
uig to the settlement “are deserv
ing of praise.”

The President said that neces
sarily it ia (hfficult to resolve the 
type of problem involved, which 
hinged on a reduction in the siae 
of jk  cockpit crews from four men 
to three ae recommended by a 
presidential commissioa.

"Hare it has been resolved hu
manely in terms of the people in 
volved and sensibly in' terms of 
the industry involved," he said. 
"It is of groat sign i^nce that 
this question was resolved without 
a strike. It U thus a good example 
of what caa ba accomplished in 
like situations."

MOMENT TO MOMENT
TTw strika, poised for more than 

a weak, was held off only moment 
to moment as the negotiators went 
ever terms of a aettlement pro
posal offared Tuaaday—just aa the 
3 p.m. strike deadline arrived—by 
Goldberg.
'The govemroent hoped tbe pro

posal—a carefully wutiwd out plan 
ahnad at sohrM tba long and tan- 
glad airlinaa laoiDr wrangle—would 
also extaod ta two other airlines 
involved ia the dispute. Pan 
Americaa World and Eastern Air- 
Unes.

But a spUt within tbs 3.00DHTMtn- 
Imt AFlrCIO FTi^ Engineers In
ternational Aaaomtion threatened 
to throw a monkey wrench into 
these plans.

Tlw unkNi suddsniy withdrew hs 
offer to arbitrate outstanding eco
nomic iauee with Pan Am and 
Eastern.

P l’ZZLED
Government modistors were 

pussled by the turn ef events. 
Some interpreted it to mean the 
union’s Pan Am and E ^ e m  
branrhss didn't like the prospec
tive TWA aettlemeot tenns.

Other government experts play 
down the significance of the arbi- 
tratioo withdrawal since Pan Am 
and Eastam had inaisted on a 
broader arbNratioo plan.

Rliile economic comUtlans are a 
part of tha diapute, the key isme 
involves reductiou of jet cockpit 
crews from four men to tlirw 
Both tbe engineers’ unioe and tbe 
Airline PUks Association have 
claimed juriediction over the 
tMrd-inan’s job in the reconetitut- 
ed crews.

Senators Told Union Official 
Accepted Gifts From Hotel

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ssnators 
InvuiUgatlng tbe American Guild 
ef Variky Artists have been told a 
high union official accepted gifts 
ftom a hotel srith which tbe unton 
has labor agreements

Sen. John L. McClellan. D-Aik., 
chainnan of the Sanate Inveatlga- 
tiona anbeommittee. and Jeroms 
Adlarman, subcommittee counsel, 
aidd violations of fsdersl lMx>r 
laws punishsbls by prison tomts 
might be Involved.

OfflciaU of the Concord Hotel at 
Kiamasha Lake. N.Y.. In the Cata- 
kin Mountains, testified Wsdnes- 

’ day that Jackia Bright, the union's 
administrative aecretary and op- 
eratfau head, accepted tbeusands 
of douan worth of free or bar
gain-rate board and room. TTie un
ion has ctdlecUve bargaining con- 
trseta with tha Concord.

Bright, expected to teetify Fri
day. sat silent as the teetimony 
unfolded about vacation stays with 
Ids wife and children nt the Con
cord.

Adlerman said he would produce 
evidence of nwre favors, but de
clined to say who got or gava 
them. It was Ibsmed a fret vaca
tion cmisa would flgura in tba 
story.

Tba story about tba fariiiooable 
Concord inarked a aharp rist in 
the level of teatimonv. Prior taetl- 
inony bad dealt with boid^ took 
atrip tnaae-exntle dance night 
clubs in the big towns, pictured by 
Daniel P. SulUvan ef t b  Greater 
Miami Crime CommiaBien aa sne- 
cesaort to and more vicknia than 
the oM-raahionad hooaaa of vke.

David Patsiner, treasurer of the 
Concord, tasOfled that it B a family 
type hotel and baa M 
Uinara. He said the Concord 
m d m  MhfuUy bp Its oRitmeta

corroborated teettnnony by two 
subcommittee inveetigators that 
Bright had accepted complitnen- 
tary vacattons at tha botd in IMt. 
liaa and 1I61. Adlerman told the 
soboommittee that the Taft-Hart- 
Icy labor law forbids such favors, 
and the Landnan-Griffln Act 
makes ft a felony for a union offi- 
dai to fail to diadeaa to tha Labor 
Department the accoptaiMe of 
anything of valot from an amploy- 
er who daals with the union.

laveatigator Morris J. Emanuel, 
on loan from the Labor Depart
ment anid Bright ntver filed re
ports to tha agency about the va- 
cationa. Emanual contanded he

had told the labor offidd about 
this requirement in 1060. and that 
Bright claimed then to have paid 
hU bUU.

The subcommittee produced 
documents from the botk's files 
whicb dtowed. Emanuel eaid. that 
Bright never did pay for 11.630 06 
of hla room and boan) bills at tbe 
Concord covering the three years 
at issue, and owed ft more than 
$16,000 until April.

He uM Bright had paid $1,- 
711.46 on Sapt. 6, 1080, Lfter Eman
uel talked to him abkit the bills: 
I4.070.M last AprU 13. after the 
aubcemmittec started looking at 
the hotel charges, phis $1136 30 in 
1$60, 1900 snd 1061.

THEY SAY SUMMER BRINGS 
OUT THE REBEL IN A MAN

DALLAB UR—A fellow In his cups finslly did the job Wednes-. 
day night.

Officers found hhn standing in the yard with a shotgun when 
they answered a disturbance oail.

"I finally did ft," ha said
They daffiad into tba bouse and found the man bad blasted a 

bolt in the picture tube of his television set.
"I got eo tired of that man talking about aoap suds that I 

just shot tbe haQ out of him,** tbe man said u  ha rode to jail.• • • •
ALBANY. N. Y. -  An Angry bulhtoaer oparator, who con

tended he wasn’t paid enough for work he did on a Littla League 
batebaU fMd, iateirupted a league game with hie machine Wednee- 
dajr night.

He dropped the blade near sacond baas and pushed up a mound 
of earth halfway to boma plate.

"There, that'll show you," he said.
Potica said no charges wers placed against the bulldocer oper

ator, who was not identified.
Lsugue effldals eay they agreed to pay tha man $171 for work 

an thafWd, but ha a M  $»>. Ha said ft too^ htan longar than ba

33 Unselfish 
Youths Meet 
The President
, WASHINGTON (AP)-Presldent 

Kannedy, who has asked sacri
fices from tbs nation, greets today 
33 teen-agers who were willing to 
sacrifice their senior trip to help 
a classmate.

The visit with Kennedy climaxes 
a three-day tour of Washington by 
the 1962 graduates of Michigan's 
Glen Lake Community High 
School whoee eelflessness was re
warded with a red-carpet tour ot 
the capital.

Plans called for the youngsters 
to take a special, hour-long guided 
tour of the White House. Then 
they were to file into the Cabinet 
room where Kennedy was to pay 
his respects.

"We're not really nervous about 
it,” said Melodie Stouder, who 
h ^ s  eventually to teach mathe
matics. “But we are excited. I’m 
not a Denxicrat or anything, but 
I respect him very much."

The 21 boys and 13 girls earned 
national acclaim this nuMith when 
tbe word spread that they had 
voted to turn over $700 in class 
fimds—earmarked for tbe tradi
tional Washington trip—to class
mate and star athlete Duane Rich
ardson, 17.

Richardson has cancar. His 
clasnnatee decided to help pay 
the medical bills.

But Wasltington heard about tha 
big-hearted youngsters from the 
upper reacbee of Lower |fktaigaa 
and decided they should have 
their class trip. Funds came in 
from many eources — including 
senators, repreMntatives and a 
local radio statioo.

Tha students were rounded iq> 
from their summer jobe-uU said 
their employers were glad to let 
them go —and bundled on the 
train for Washington.

They arrived Wedneeday to a 
warm welcoma at Union Station, 
free lodging at a motor hotel, and 
the uac of an Air Force bus to 
take them sightseeing.

Riebardeon. who is given a fa
vorable prognosis for recovery, 
was with tha group and raring to 
to

"TTiere art so many things—tba 
White House, the President It's 
incredible." be said. "We’ra real
ly lookM forward to ft.**

S. Viet Nam, 
Cambodia In 
Border Fuss
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) 

-Tension between South Viet 
Nam and Cambodia increased 
with new charges of border violu- 
tions from both sides and a for
mal complaint by Cambodia to 
the three nation control commis
sion.

The Saigon paper Thu Do 
claimed that 100 Cambodian soi- 
diars attacked the Vietnamese 
bordtr town of An Lac 166 milas 
wcM of hart Monday and clMhed 
with Vietnamaas forces. Tbe ac
count ciaimed eight of the Can»- 
bodians were killed and arms 
wert seised before the attackers 
were beaten off.

In a cauttously worded comma- 
niqoe touight. South Viet Nam 
said the attack was carried out 
by "about 166 unidentified men in 
bkUefield drese and equipped 
with many types of weapons" and 
the figM liked more than aix 
hours. South Viet Nam listed Hs 
loaaes as one dead and two 
wounded.

In another incident. It was 
learned here today that Cambodia 
has complaioed to the commis
sion of four border violations by 
South Viet Nam.

To reduce the danger of border 
incidents, UB. forces in South 
Viet Nam have been ordered to 
diacootinue all helicoptar troop
carrying miations within threa 
milk of tbe frontier.

No eoiutioa was in sight for a 
bordar dispute between Cambodia 
and another of Ha neighbors. 
Thailand.

Tha dispute centers on the Bud
dhist teniple af Preah Vibaar on 
the Thai-Cambodlan border $06 
miles north of Phnom Penh.

The International Court of Jus
tice at The Hague ruled last Fri
day that the temple was in Cam
bodian territory. Thai forces have 
orcupiad tha site since 1664. and 
Thailand apparently has rejected 
the court dteision.

Texas Research 
League To Study 
RR Commission
AUSTIN (AP) -  Tha Railroed 

Commissioa. called the most pow
erful state regulatory body in tha 
country, wiU coma uadar acnitiny 
of tha Texaa Reaaarch Leagua.

Tha txacnUve commlttaa of tba 
league agreed Wednsday night to 
undertake a compicta study of the 
erjanizatioa and effeettvenea af 
tbe agency.

Narkd Dunn of Amarillo said 
the study was being made at tba 
requaat of the oemmiaolon The 
reaeareh body will also maka aoy 
reoemmeudatfens ft fladi adriio- 

hi«0d SB Iht atadp.
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X I5 A ch ieves Its 
Altitude Maximum

S’!?*?

f r  /• m

t Maj. White 
Takes Craft 
To New Mark

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 
Calif. (AP>—The X15 rockked 
more than 47 miles into space to
day. achieving tta designed atti
tude maximum and setting a new 
altitude mark in the proceas.

Air Force Maj. Robert M, 
White, holder of the XIS speed 
record of 4,663 miles an hour, waa 
at the controls.

His altitude was givea as 356,- 
606 feet—predseiy what ha aimad 
ter. His speed was approximate
ly 3.662 m.p.h.

The little research (dane'a de
signed maximum ia 350,000 feat. 
On a similar missioo by spaca 
agency pitot Joe Walker laat April 
the XIS fell a little short, hitting 
ooly 346,7(W fset. In future flighta.
^ th  the rngina burning longw.

yood S
it

Meeting In Paris
Dean Rook, right. U. S. secretary af stola. cbala ami peBtical leaders ef tbe 15-aallea NATO 
hi Parts wttb Dtrk SUkker. genml eecreSary i t  eeaacU. Rask begaa a tour sf west Europe wllk a 
the Nertk Atlaottc Treaty OrgaaiaatlMi (NATO) vieH Is Freucb Presideut Charlea da GaaBc. 
as he begaa a reeed of reasaltaUeue wttb mUttary

Rusk Calls Berlin Red Wall 
'Affront To Human Dignity'
RERUN (AP) — Secratary of 

State Dean Rusk got his first look 
at tbs Red wall splitting Berlin 
today and called H "an affront to 
human dignity."

"It will he broken down one 
day," ha had declared earlier.

After touriag the waH. Rusk 
said he is ready to continue talk
ing with the Soviet Union in sa 
effort to And a basis for negotiat
ing Berlin's futura.

He was speaking at a ceremony 
in West Berlin's City HaO. wbert 
he signed the golden visitors’ book 
duriag a 2H-bour visit to the 
threatmed city, more than 160 
milee behind ^  Iron (Turtain.

”I continue to be ready to ex
plore further with the Soviet I'n- 
ion whether a basis far nagotia- 
tJon axistx.” be said. 'To do leu 
would be a deretictioa of my duty 
to the American people and te the 
people of West Berlin '*

At his first atop—Potadamer- 
plata—on a 46-minute tour of West 
Berlin immediately aftar flying in 
from Paris, he declared Mmaelf 
deeply inipreeesd and addad “we 
win find a way to break ft down."

After seeing the walled-in Bran- 
deaburg Gate, tbe city's symbol, 
be said: “It is a vary impressive 
eceue eomething the long story

of human history must bring to 
right."

Hie gate ia now cut off from 
the Wert by a masaivt antitank 
waU. During tbe night, shots were 
heard on the East Berlin aids, 
indicating that East German po
lice were firing on people tryiag 
to escape to the Wert.

Rusk mounted a Britiab army 
obaervation tower to look over the 
waH and down Unter den Linden, 
once Berlin’s smartest street.

Aa eetimated 30.606 perions 
stood along Rusk’s 16-mile wind
ing routs from the airport.

The eeeretary of state flew to 
Berlin tor a 3H-hour stop from 
Paris oa hia round of European 
visits.

At a welcoming cereitwny at 
the airport he conveyed personal 
greetings from President Kenne
dy to Wert Berlin Mayor Willy 
Brandt, and concluded with a sen
tence in German;

"I feel Berlin is worth ray jour
ney"—an adaptation af tba city's 
stogan. "Berlin Is Worth a 
Journey."

Brandt nid "We welcoma you 
aa a good friend of this city aitd 
during your visit you wiH feel 
you can have faith in us. We art 
grateful to our American friends

tfud we can Hve in brccdom bi 
our dty today."

Ha arrived frem Parii in a UJ. 
Air Force Ceoatellatioo. crossing 
(^omnumist East G a r m a a y  
through tbe south corridor.

Rusk loft Paris after talki wfth 
French Preeident Charles de
Gaulle and other French ofOciale 
which reportedly convinced him 
that De Gadle win put FVancu's 
future nuclear striking fercu rt 
the disposal of the Weetern aOi- 
ance's dafenae plans.

Frem Berlin, Rurtt wOl fly to 
Bonn for talks with Wert (fennan 
leadars. A governmant spokosman 
said that in preparatory taOu 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's 
Cabinet had attained complete 
unity on all queatieos relattog to 
the poUUcal unificatioa of Eu
rope.

Rusk's visit to Berlin comas rt 
a tims when tensioaB are high as 
a result of incidents along tha 
wall. Hardly a night has gone by 
without a shooting at or near the 
wan or around the barbed wire 
borders seperatiag Eart Germany 
and Wert Berlin.

The Brandenburg Gate, symbol 
of unity for the Gennans and now 
waned in by tbe Communiats, waa

(Mee RUSK. Page 6-A. CoL 4)

is expected to soar bey 
666.

At tbe peak of hia flight. White 
radioed: "Boy. what a vtow. Just 
tremendoua." He was abla to as# 
(or hundreds of miles.

Today’s performanoa waa to 
dernoostrate that tha mauufae- 

. North Americaa Aviatton. 
could meet tha plane's aitttoda 
apecificatiaoa.

It roquirad WhMa to:
Shoot to rt laart 356,606 fert 

srith aa 66aacend Mart af tha 
ship's S7.066-poand-thrurt engtaa; 
coart weighttoas in tha this rtr 
rt tha edga sf apaoa whila a on- 
peraenoittve "adapttvu e a a t r s l  
Wrtam" took over; piunfe pnto 
cake atyla wfth aaoa 36 -‘Tgriis 
higher than taO back into tha 
anrth’s thichor atmoophora. than 
swoop down fer . a 3$6 ra.p.h. 
landing on ths flinty mod ef R<p 
gsrs Dry Laha.

Achlfvsmart ef tha aftftoda gsal 
cams jurt threa yenra afisr ths
flrrt XIS flight and oavun raontlw 
after attainmsnt of tha dortgaod 
speed ef 4,616 m.p.k.

Ia fntu^ flights tha Xl$ win fa 
graduoUy M g ^ , but probably na 
farter, as It exploraa tha prah- 
isms af hart and 
apace travelers win 
returning to earth.

Bonk Plonntd 
In Lubbock Arto
AUSTIN (A P)- State __ 

Commlaatonar  J. M. Falknar 
today ba baa received aa acpMca- 
tion for a state bank ta W^ortfa. 
near Lubbock.

The WoUforth State Bank woold 
have capital of $166J6K surplnt 
ef $66.«6 and reaervua of SSMIi.

Prepoaed directors are R. G. 
Stepleton of WoMarth; Mytos Cal- 
Uns aad Dsn Snowdon of Ra 
vllle: J. T. Jonoa Jr.. 8. L.
era. Estes B n r g a r a y . ____ _
Moore. Herman Burti and 0. A. 
Edwards Jr.. Ml of Lubbock.

Some \Nells Drilled Further 
Horizontally Than Vertically
r

V

■ A

L ̂ 6 er' .

Taxao

Oil Well Tested
is watoh m  6 mIoUmi b  b

AUSTIN (AP)— Railroud Com
mission CSuiirmaa W. J. Mwrsy 
said today many crooked wrtls ia 
the Eart Texaa all (Md were 
drilled further boriaisrtany thaa 
vertically.

Murray said that aa af today 
43 iuclinstion surreys had baan 
run on woUs in the fMd. Of that 
total, 31 surveys ware ruu oa 
welb under court order. 31 of 
which were found to bo crooked. 
Four were strai^t.

Commissioa rules permit s 3 de
gree slant, but Murray said that 
surreys havs shown daviatioas up 
to 86.5 degrees. Tbe boat croaked 
wefl found was deviatad IS da- 
greet, be said, aod mart were 
slanted 40 to S6 degrees.

Murray said that "ft lurpriaad 
ua to ^  that theaa opsratora 
were abb to driO thbr h ^  ftr- 
tber berisootetly tkoa eartteally-”

The alant-heb <biBiag waa t e  
layud b  eomiag to ha s ^  
beeamoa maay old weaa wore t e  
tag made produettro by  ̂
niquee and it 
witboeft surveys to toB 
the eld welb were betaf ssade 
predoettre legally.

He said that fer asvural yanre, 
the oaomiamM iun bssm ra^air- 
tag tha

ma mmam i t
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NOW LEGAL TO SW EAT
\

Summer Officially Arrives 
In Big Spring At 3:24 P.M.

Baptists Battle 
'Modernism^

DEAR BOSS:
Your m«mo reading “Ain't H 

demed near aummor?" received 
and c<oatenta noted.

In reply would advise that I 
have tiAen the matter up with 
Grady Randel, at the U. S Kx- 
periment Station north of town. 
He keeps close tab on weather in 
these parts.

You're right. It sure is.
In fact, it will be summer, of- 

flcially, at 5:14 pm. Thursday. 
That's today. Boss 

SOLSTICE
I know you don't care a hoot 

about it but nevertheless it is now 
the summer lolstire. This has no 
reference. Ross, to Billy “Sol'', 
being, it seems, an astronomical 
sort of thing—a point in the eclip
tic when the sun is farthest from 
the equator to the north. <If it 
was farthest south, it would be 
winter, you see '

Anyway, Mr. Randel and I have 
concluded ses'eral pertinent facts 
about this season problem: -  

1.) If you have bad the Idea 
that it has been hot prior to this 
date and been lulled Into the er
ror that summer is at hand, disa
buse yourself. It's not summer 

5.» Therefore, any impression 
you have had that it's hot is an 
error iN’aturany, yoa'll agree 
that it could not have been hot 
until it was summer >

5 • You may ofTIdalty complain 
about the heat after today This 
entitles v-ou to ask anyone >xm 
meet "Hot enough for you'" 'This 
will make you many fnenda and 
establish your reputation as a 
sharp conversationalist

century plus reading this year.
However, what made IMl sum

mer choicy was the complete ab
sence of 100 degree days in July 
and August and the only presence 
of one in September.

Of course, as you know. Boss, 
the hottest Rig ^ r i i^  day of all 
time was that sizzling June 50, 
1907.

It was 117 degrees on that date.
In 1954. there was a June day 

when it was 112.
P.4IILS WELL

This pairs up well with July, 
1944 when there was a lOfi degree 
reading In 1936, 1943 and 1944, 
August had days when it hit too 
degrees. In Se^ember. 1951 there 
was one dav when it was 106. 
The hottest September day in re
cent years was in 1959. It was 
105 on that occasion

What makes it look like we're 
in for a whing ding of a summer 
is the shortage of ivain we've had

tmi
M

iliii

TEXARKANA (APWWe de
sire to encourage all thoae in any 
Baptist group endeavoring to hold- 
the line against the infiltration of 
modernism into its ranks," a 
resolution adopted by the Ameri
can Baptist Asaociation states.

It won unanimous approval 
Wednesday night from the 5.500 
messengers at the chui^ group’s 
national conventioa. They were to 
elect officers at today's final 
session.

Observing that in recent years 
there has been “a departure 
from the historic Baptist position 
on the part of some of the leader
ship in the Southern Baptist con
vention," the resolution said the 
association commends "efforts 
made by Southern Baptist pastors 
to weed infidelity from its ranks "

"We encourage them to continue 
their fight for historic Baptist 
issues no matter what the out
come." the policy statement con
cluded.

The only specific issue men
tioned in the resolution was the 
Southern Baptist Convention's 
dealings with the book "The 
Message of Genesis" by Ralph 
Elliott.

OAS-Moslem Truce
Continues Algiers
ALGIERS (APl-Mosletns re

turned to work in droves in Al
giers today, feeling the city's 
truce will stick despite continued 
scorched earth attacks by the Se
cret Arimy Organization in ggilonr 
and wastem Algeria.

Authorities reported a virtually 
100 per cent return to work in all 
vital services of the city. For the 
first time in m<»ths, the city’s 
streets were cleaned of piles of 
garbage.

A number of Moslems aho t«- 
tumed to wort in private com
panies. Several restaurants re
opened and movie theaters adver
tised new films.

Moslem auxiliary policmen 
were being gradually put to work 
In European areas. They patrolled 
tho streets in pairs and here and 
there attempted to direct traffic.

Officials said it was essential 
that the Europeans ^  used to the 
idea of Moslem policemen before 
independence next month.

Authorities believed that terror 
would not return to the city again. 

Everybody is tired of war and
Published by the Southern Bapt- fighting." one official aaid. "we

so far. The tofal precipitation for 
June through this date is 1 37

r  win agree. Boss that last Sat
urday di<r seem quite a lot like

;■ i(i

r 1
: :i-

summer And the 191 degree read
ing which was scored may havo 
inmased the Illusion of summer.

HOTTE«CT D4Y
t Incidentally that 191 was tho 

hottest day ao far this year How
ever, donil srorry about it. Boss, 
—you may rest aasured that It 
win get hotter now that we are 
mooing into the summer sea.son i

Strange to relate, the hottest 
day in 1961 was on May J2. That 
was the day H srss 168 degrees. 
The rains came not laag after
wards and gave Rig Spring a re- 
aort type of sreathw for m  rest 
of the suaimer

There was only one day tn June 
last year when It was 1«6 de
grees. That was on June 4—a fuH 
IS days earlier than we had a

inches Over the past 62 years, 
the average for the month has 
been 2 69 inches We are 'way be
hind with our' quota of moisture 
and the records bear out that 
years like that are always pretty 
sizzly

If we are really lucky it may 
rain in July and if it rains a lot 
we may avert some of the pros
pective heat Back in 1902 July 
had 12 69 inches of rain No one 
experts that this year but it would 
he nice to get a chunk of it. if 
possible.

The wettest year in all Big 
Spring history was 1932 The total 
precipitation for that \ear was 
82 25 Inches This compares wifh 
the driest 12 months In our his
tory That was 1917 when only 
4 M Inches of rain fell

B H trS  AlU 4H
However all of the past hi«lorv 

has little to do with what s ahead 
for us folk And what's ahead, 
looking at the evidence a« it now 
stands is liketv to he on the very, 
very warm side

So. Boss. If you've heen waiting 
for summer to suggest that | take 
a couple of afternoons off each 
week, he advised that it is now 
aummer

And if you perspire 'I know 
vou’re far too genteel to sweat* 
Kerenfter. Ifi legal It's now sum
mer

Your Weathered Reporter 
-SAM RLArKBlTtN

iat Press, this volume contends 
that Genesis should not neces
sarily be taken in its literal mean
ing The author says Genesis 
should be interpreted with a view 

culture of the time it wasI to tlw ( 
i writtm.

Southern Baptists at a recent 
conveotran in San Francisco de
feated a motion to ban the book 
as heretical

believe this peace shows ail indica
tions of permanence.”

Authorities alao were optimistic 
concerning the situation in west
ern Algeria.

Some French reports said the 
secret army's Weal Algerian com- 

I mand was debating adherence to 
the .Algiera truce worked out last 

' weeke^ by a secret army leader 
i in the capital and a member of

the M o^m National Liberation 
Front.

But officials in Oran said there 
was DO sign of a change In the 
OraiL: i^rorista' earlier defiance 
of the j^ c e  agreement. Instead, 
a blast wrecked a large natural 
gaa installation, sending flames 
shooting 300 feet into the air. The 
secret army was blamed.

Terrorists In eastern Algeria 
also were active, burning down 
the city hall and two other build
ings in Bone, a major port 260 
miles east of Algiers.

The European exodus from Al-

dfficials Battle 
Bracero Trend
GOMEZ PALACIO, Mex. <AP)— 

Officials of this town in Durango 
have started a propaganda cam
paign to keep residents from 
leaving their homes in hopes of 
being contracted as braceros in 
the United States.

Through newspapers, radios and 
posters, the officiMt warned that 
no demand exists at the moment 
for braceros and that men who 
try to get to the United States 
face only "hunger and disappoint
ment "

Federal officials said recentl)' 
that contracting of braceros had 
dropped off sharply because of 
lack of demand from U. S. farm
ers.

geria continued unchecked. With 
the cirfew lifted in Algiera. sev
eral hundred Europeans aet up 
camp beds and garden chairs to 
keep an all-night vigil outside an 
airline office. For them the halt 
in terrorism In Algiers was too 
fragile to build any irians on.

Someone in the line said, "The 
Arabs will never keep their prom
ise" of no reprisals against the 
Europeans.

"Yea," came the answer, "let 
US get out of here before they 
put their knives to work.”

The Moslem majority is expect
ed to vote for an independent 
Algeria in a territorial refeten- 
dum July 1.

Authorities in Oran said 69,000 
Europeans have left the city m 
the past 20 <biys. At the stvt of 
the year the Europea." population 
of Oran was about 200.009

European labor unions have 
threatened to order a general 
exodus of Europeans unless au
tonomous European zones are set 
up in West Algeria by June 30. 
Tbe Algerian Nationalists have re
peatedly rejected this idea of 
partition.

Fotol Croth
AMARILLO (AP)-Willard Pet. 

tua. 59, died today after his ear 
missed a turn and crashed into 
a residence. The car hit the room 
where Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Black slept. They were not in. 
Jured. Black said "H moved the 
whole house about half an inch 
north."
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Man's
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SPORT SHIRTS
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Spring And Sumnsar
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Saw al Ihta apertal redT ilaR. /
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For $ ,

Man Wins Flower 33rd Deviation 
Test Due Friday
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War# S9.9S 
War# S8.95 
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Now S8.00 
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Now S4.00
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Arranging Contest
NEWARK. NY. «AP) -  The 

Udkes were aiighUy agbaat A 
man won the national flower ar
ranging eompetiUM 

He ia Jeha C Dowling Jr.. 4i. 
af Gadrney, SC . who. with his 
wife, operates a women's ready- 
te-wear clothing atere.

"T really invaded a women's 
fieM. didn't I '"  he aak! teday 

Dowling was declared the ww-

Cubans Riot
In New York
NEW YORK (AP» — Several 

hunthed C îbara. (or and against 
Cutian Prune Mmiater Fidel Cas
tro. battled sporadically for three 
hours outONle a meeting hall on 
Wednesday night Two Molotev 
cocktaih were kissed but did no 
damage

During the melee, a dummy 
likeness of Castro was trampled 
■no duiupo

Six mee were arrested on 
charges of ualasrful aooembly. ma- 
Udouf miachief and siolatioo of 
the Sullivan <aati-weaponai law.

One man was atabbed but he 
fled the scene in a taxi Sevwral 
men srere taken to hospitala with 
bead, leg and arm bniisea

TTie dialarbance began after the 
"Chban American Qvil Rights 
Commitlee" met at Palm Gardras 
on Wcat S2nd Street "to protest 
the poraccution of Qd>aa Ameri
cans uho favor the Caitro govern
ment ~

Anti-Caotro Cubano gatherad 
eirtaMe. Tht riot started when 
aaveral men left the hall to re
buke the crowd for shouting 
"Dowa with Castro!"

ner of the seventh annual Sterling 
Bow] Tournament at the annual 
.Newark Roae Featival Wednesday 
ler hla arrangement of a rembt- 
aatlon of Pink Sensation and Vel
vet Tmea roaet mingled with rose 
Miage

"The entire arrangement coat 
me lees than tS I used some 
arrap aluminum spiral« from a 
f a c t^  that makes molds for re
capping Urea." he said 

Dowtiag said he went ta hear a 
lectura on floral arranging in 
Spartanburg. SC., ahom eight 
ycera ago. The lecturer was J 
Gregory Conway, one ef the coun 
try’s leading expert* la the fiahi 

“T paid 116 to hear him. but I 
really got the bug"

Dewliag. the only man tn the 
M d of 14 natiofial fuialista in the 
featival ciRnpetition. «as Domi
nated hy the State Garden Qub 
Cotmdl of Sooth Carolina as its 
lone representative The eriginal 
entry list included 116 persons 
from 41 stales.

"I qualified becauae of my work 
in arranginc roaea two years ago 
at the University of South Care- 
lina and last year at Omaon.” 

He loeka on the e.060 perpetual 
challenge trophy a "the moat re
nowned award I ever hava re
ceived."

Only one other man ever has 
qualified far the tournament since 
it began in 1986 

Mrs Raymond P. Wiamer of 
Craoford. N.J., placed aecond and 
Mrs. Roderick Black of North 
Hollywood. Calif., was third.

Dowling not only la a top ar
ranger. he is a too grower of >iat 
about everything from prise roses 
to priae gladionia.

Hit wife, the former Mary 
Whiaofunt. alas is an accredited 
flower arranger, but ndmits the 
atepa aside fer DowUng.

AUSTIN lAP’—The slate ex
pect* to test ■ 33rd oil well In 
the East Texas Field Friday in 
Its investigation into reports of 
underground oil theft

T«o major oil componiet added 
119.509 Wednesday to the fund 
Atty. Gen Will >4ilaoa set up to 
finance the wellbore inclination 
and deviation tests, which cost 
11.300 per well.

Wilaoo'f office said the plan Is 
to continue the testa until the fund 
of nearly SIW.666 is exhausted 
They determine whether wells ore 
slant-drilled to siphon oil from 
neighboruig leasea

i f
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"You Don't Havo 
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•  SAVE BY MAIL
•  AUTHORIZE A REG

ULAR BANK DRAFT
•  COME IN PERSON
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DeMolays Attend 
Area Conclave 
Held In El Paso
Sixteen Big Springera attended 

the DeMolay Area Conclave in El 
Paso last weekend. The conclave 
was a meeting of 16 different 
chapters in the area from Borger 
to San ^gelo to El Paso.

Attending from Big Spring were 
Gregg Gossett, master councilor: 
Max Moore, Fred Van Order; Phil 
Rankin: David Mcaanahan; V, E. 
W o o d w a r d :  Captain Seaman; 
Bobbie Norris; Susan Compton, 
chapter sweetheart; Mr, and Mrs. 
E A. Fiveaidi; Jo Ella Fiveash 
and Barbara Moelling.

Max Moore was elected to the 
office of area senior stewart and 
Gregg Gossett was appointed area 
7th preceptor as well as chief 
executive for the Big Spring dis
trict.

Receiving bis Chevalier, which 
is the second highest award given 
to a DeMolay, was David McClan- 
ahan. Seven Chevalier awards 
were ghen to members through
out the West Texas area.

Rajr Simpson of Lamesa was 
elected area master councilor and 
George Manley of Odessa was 
named deputy area master coun
cilor. The local DeMolay chapter 
has put in a bid to host the 1963 
area conclave.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE. 

Your Hostess;
Mrs. Joy

Fortenberry'
1207 Uoyd AM 3 2005 
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts (or 
results and satisfaction.

CON TIN EN TAL
TRAILW AYS

Crawford Hotel Bldg.
A.M M171

Offers ecowoaUrol (ranoporta- 
Uoo oa (hroogti srbedalo to all 
polaU lo the I'attrd States oa 
Ike SIh-er Eagle with air • caa- 
ditlaalBg aad rest roams. Aloa 
special rates ao expease-paid 
taars larladlag I h a SeatUa 
WorM's Fair,

F R IT Z -A L L  100 POUNDS OF HIM 
Polled Chiof Joy Bonks (loft) and troinor Rutsoll Milroy

Trained Dogs Are Described 
As Big Help In Police Work

iPESTS?
HOM(s-sroifs*iM>mTRin• tOdlBIt• ••IVMFII9• m tf

ES1IZB7 V V / ~
A/fL 3-2671

PfST (ONTROl SdVICf

WATCH
REPAIRING
PROMPT SERVICE  

NEW, LOW PRICES
J, T. GRANTHAM  

111 Main

By M. A. WEBB 
They're doggone good things to 

have around in case of a bursary, 
nuuihunt, or a lost child.

Russell Milroy from Longview 
brought his trained German S h ^  
herd dog, Fritz, to Big Spring 
Wednesday and demonstrated to 
police and othor citizens how he 
worked Milroy has the only police 
dog training service in the state 
and the ooly "K-9 Patrol Service” 
in the nation.

Flits is a one-man dog. His 
Irainuig began when he was eight 
months old and he's a big dog 
now His daddy waa the world's 
champion police dog and his name 
was Llano Estarado Leyendo and 
was a German Shepherd 

And how did that dog get a 
Spanish name*

IN n  BA
Milroy was operating a unique 

and successful dog patrol business 
in Cuba when C ^ ro  took over. 
Nomully the Cubans like to nave 
dogs around, but they were not too 
Interested in training or working 
with trained dogs Consequeolly, 
MFIroy said, the dogs in the han^ 
of the Cubans were not a sorcoss 

So Fidel Castro ordered Mllroy’s 
37 dogs shot, confiscated hit radio 
equipment, and took over his pa- 
tr^  cars Milroy came back to 
Texas and team ^ up with one of 
the best dog trainers in the natioo 
— Don Cooper of Longview 

They now operate the only busi- 
nesi of its kind in the country 
The-licenacd and bonded K4 Pa
trol Service. Inc. operates secur
ity patrols, a detective ser\lce. 
spoctal protection services of all 
kinds, and burglar and (ire alarm 
systems Hwy trsia their own 
AaHi and have about M at all 
times

The Arm has dogs working with 
police departments in Houston, 
Texarkana, DaMas. Fort Wonh. 
Abilene, Midland. Odessa, San An
gelo. Lubbock and Bryan 

One of the features at the buki- 
neaa is that liability msurance caa 
ooly be secured from Lloyd's of 
London Police departments can

get It through their municipal con
nections.

‘‘We usually begin training dogs 
of the right proportions, body 
builds, and mental capacity, at 
eight months of age. The training 
goes on for an average of 16 
w e ^ ."  Milroy said. “We work 
from 30 minutes to an hour and 
a half a day. every day. We train 
them with another dog for a time 
and then get them on their own. 
We can tmin a man to work with 
the dog in from one to two weeks. 
The useful life, as far as efficiency 
goes, is from eight to 10 years, 
he continued.

NEW LOCATION
Milroy said he la hunting for a 

spot in West Texas to move his 
kennels and bustness. He spent a 
day ia Big Spring, went to Mid
land and Odem, and was to re
turn to Big Spring Thirsday after
noon

Rig Spring Chief of Police Jay 
Banks said the department is ex
ploring the possibUHy of using a 
dog on a trial bails and having a 
man trained with n dog for the 
experimental use.

"There are times when s dog 
can h ^  us in burglaries.” he 
said. “Tliey can be used in trail
ing. watching, and can make a 
two-man pati^ out of a one-man 
car They caa also be useful as 
lie detectors

"If the dog gels a man's scent 
at the scene of a crime he can 
pick that man out of a hundred 
and be never misses.” the chief 
said “With as many burglaries 
and petty thefts as we have had 
recently, we believe a trained dog 
srouM have a psychological effect 
of deterrence ”

Milroy said the dogs ivould nev
er aUacfc a child They are trained 
with children in the program 
They will protect children, and 
may "growl'' at them if aggra
vated. but will not attack.

NEVER i;0 BAD
"We have never had a dog go 

bad.” he said. "The hiatory of the 
German Shepherd for police work

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

announces the association

Dr. Jesse P. Jackson

106-1 OB Wost Third

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
AU.EN R. HAMILTON; O.D.
JESSE P JACKSON, O D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, U b  Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
EUZABETH SMITH, Assiitant 
JO ANN LOW, AMistant
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goes back (or hundreds of years. 
That's where the misnomer. ‘Ger
man Police' dog comet in. There 
is no such breM< Gefnuns have 
trained the big dogs for protect
ing their homes, btuinesees, and 
children for generations, and we 
uae the same methods.

"When an officer la put in charge 
of a dog be ia the dog's only mas
ter. He takes the d ^  home and 
makes him a part of -the family. 
Only two people should ever feed 
the dog — the officer and his wife. 
In that way. "Milroy said, "he will 
never eat anything thrown out to 
him. auch aa polaoo. Ho ploy* 
with the children aad is a aormal 
dog.

"But when he goes outeide on 
his leash and into the car, be is 
all busuie.vs A stranger would 
never get hia hand in the car un
less accompanied by the master. 
A false move, giving the dog the 
in^cMnen that his master was 
going to be harmed, would bring 
7S to 110 pounds of four-footed 
dog r i ^  on the man's neck.”

The trainer said the dog could 
be left to guard tomething and if 
his master remained away over
night the dog would still be there 
the next morning -i- and ao would 
what be was guarding

"Burglaries are often easily 
solved." Milroy said, "even with
out tracking, by bringing the dog 
in where suspects are being held. 
We often have children wander
ing away from home who cannot 
be found quickly. Give the dog a 
scent of the child's shoe or cloth- 
mg and he will trail unlcet the 
scent it too old Many children 
have been located in this way. 
The dogs do not attack the child 
but will sound aa alarm and atay 
with the child until help comes, 

conr
And what does it cost for the 

dog. his training, sod the training 
of an officer to work with the ani
mal* — Sl.OOO

"After that, for eight to 10 
years.” Milroy said, "the only 
cost is his feed.

Few Mosquito 
Breeding Areas 
Due To Weather
Lige Fox. city-county sanhatinn 

tnapertor, reporti that at preaent 
he baa noted ooly sporadic mos
quito breeding ia the area.

'There is very little indication 
of any large moaquMo breeding 
areas at preaent. We do have, 
naturally, some carryover of adult 
mosquitoes from last year, but sa 
yet they havs caused littia trou
ble." he said

Fox altiihutea the lack of size
able amounts of moaquHoea and 
flies to the hot. dry weather the 
past weeks

"The abaenco of standing water 
anywhere due to lack of rain keeps 
b lu in g  at a low level.” he added

The city fogging machine has 
been in operation. Fox reported.

Fox urgM ritiieiu to be careful 
not to leave standing water near 
their hornet if they want to keep 
the number of moaquitoes. flies 
aad other insects at a minimum.

Lions Get Tips 
On Getting Along
Downtown Lions got five tips 

Wednesday on how to master the 
important art of getting along with 
other people.

The Rev. Robert Polk. First 
Baptist pastor, said that moat suc
cessful men and women had ex
celled In this art. Be genuinely in
terested in other people, he ad
vised. Don’t criticize hut rather 
act to correct evils If critlciied. 
however, be big enough to accept 
it with a smile and (or what'it is 
worth. Work hard and don't worry 
about getting credit. Don't carry a^ e, for It is "dynamite stored 

I basement of the soul," 
The Lkms will have Installation 

of officers Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
In the Coaden Country dub. and 
James Tldwall will succeed Ed 
Boullioun. This will be a ladiea 
nij^t affair. Introduced as Cub 
Lkms ware Gilbert White and Dr. 
Jesse JiKkson.

OMAHA. Neb. (AP)—The Inter- 
■tate Oil Compact Commission h u  
adopted its strongest oil imporU 
raaohition in 37 years.

The S3-atate oil and gas conser
vation advisory body has asked 
ffiM imports of crude and prod
ucts be held to a definite ratio 
to domestic crude production.

The resolution adopted Wednes
day said foreign oil now is sup
planting domestic production.

Never before has the conrqiact 
called for a fixed ratio. Ftevi- 
ous reaidutions have asked that 
Imports be reduced but none has 
•aid domestic production is being 
•upfrianted by foreign oil.

“It has been extremely difficult 
for state regulatory agencies to 
u rry  on their excellent conserva
tion programs,” the resolution 
said.

No specific ratio was recom
mended. Most opponents of oil 
imports have sought a ratio of 
about 14 per cent.

Other resolutions asked Con
gress to retain the oil industry’s 
27Vk per cent depletion tax alkrw- 
ance- and reaffirmed opposition to 
any end use controls for any en
ergy fuel.

The Federal Power Commissiofi 
was commended for its work to
ward expediting sppHcation of its 
new area formula for cootrolling 
wellhead prices of natural gas.

A new statistical report on pro
duction trends in states was 
adopted without discussion and 
the 11-state executive committee 
was authorized to continue the 
study.

Some delegates wanted to ex
pand the study to indicate pur
chaser practices but made no ef
fort on the conventioa floor to 
press for added features that 
would supply information on equi
table sharing of markets by oil 
producing states

The statistical report is part of 
a compromise that ended a coo- 
trovrrgy o%er a subcommittee on 
e<piitaMc sharing. The subcom
mittee was dissolved last year 
after Wyoming. Montana and oth
er states charged that some 
states, indudiag Texas, wore at
tempting to tell them how much 
crude oil they could produce.

Santa Fe and Billings, Mont., 
srere selected for compact meet
ings in December. 1963 and June. 
1964, aa the meeting closed.

Sal« Sought
WASHINGTON (AP‘-Authority 

to sell a 967-inUe natural gas 
pipeline to Monterey Gas Traas- 
inissian Co. of Houston was asked 
of the Power Conrunissioa Wednee- 
day by the Tennessee Gas Trans
mission Co., also of Houston. Ths 
price would be IBJgS.019 for the 
line extending from Agua Dulce, 
Tex., to Kinder, La.
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Killeen Visitors 
Make Tour Of City
Big Spring has had Ha problems 

with growth, but Killeen visitors 
hers Wednesday bad examples to 
match and more.

Ten businessmen and officials, 
travelling in a commercial bus, 
made a tour of Big Spring for 
ideas on community improvement 
which might be applt^ to Kil
leen.

While styled as a goodwill tr^ , 
the Junket waa one of a aeries 
extending over some four or flvs

Second Delegate 
Named To Office 
At Girls State
Cora Sue Turner, daughter of 

Mable Lucille Turner. Big Spring, 
was appointed to the Board of 
Hospitals and Special Schools at 
American Legion Auxilary Blue
bonnet Girls ^ t e ,  which is being 
held at the Texas School for the 
Blind in Austin.

Miss Turner and Sara Beth Ho
man, who was earlier elected pre
cinct chairman of the Federal 
Party in the County of Give, are 
delegsHes to the annual Girls State 
program. They are both high 
sdiMl students.

Girls State was organized aa a 
national Americanism activity in 
1937 by the American Legion Aux
iliary. Non-partisan and noniio- 
litk^, the purpose of the Girls 
State program is to provide citi
zenship training for ^ I s  of high 
school age. to afford them an op
portunity to live together as s 
self-govcrniag group and to inform 
them of ths duties, privileges, 
rights and rsapooaibilities which 
they will assume as adults. More 
than 400 girls are in attendaocs 
at the meetinf, which began June 
14 and will terminate June 33.

Climaxing the session will bo 
the selection of two outstanding 
Citisens of 1963, who will bs soot 
to Girls Natfon in Washington, 
D. C.. by ths American Legion 
Auxiliiu^.

Lineman Hurt 
By Stray Volt
Homer V. WyaU. 3403 W. 16th, 

is recovering well frsm two small 
burns received Wednesday ahout 
4 p.m. when stray current jumped 
to the wire where he was makmg 
a routina discoaiwctMa. Ha is aa 
elactrieal lineman wMh a r i l  En-' 
ginecring at Webb Air Force Baaa. |

Wyatt never loot conscinusnsse 
aad waa taken to Medical Arts. 
Hospital for treatment. He has a | 
amidl burn on tbs right hand, point' 
of entry of the corrent. and an
other on the right fool, where the 
current left his body. He was not 
injured otherwise. Dr. VirgU San- 
dm . his physician, aaid.

years in which KiUoen civic lead
ers see what others are doing that 
they might do.

Met here by s dclegatioo from 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, the viaitors got a chance 
later at the Big Spring Couatry 
Oub to tell about their dty.

In 1940. explained Dan Manfill, 
manager of the Killeen Chamber 
of Commerce, that city had 1,400 
population. Then came the war and 
Fort Hood, and overnight Killeen 
began to boom. It has never 
stopped growing. Although H has 
a population of 37,000, there are 
within a short radius some 4S.OOO 
people. These population pres
sures have creatM such probtems 
as schools made too small by 
the time t i ^  are completed, util
ity extensions which can’t keep 
up with growth, stc.

Out of ths trips, which have 
gone into different areas and 
states, Killsen has come up with 
s iocaUy • owned hotel develop
ment, a small industry, special 
military relations, and other tm- 
provenients, said Manfril.

After their arrival here Wednes
day evening, the visHors were 
shown Webb AFB. somt of tbs 
residentia] developments, tbe a ty  
Park and other recreational areas, 
schools, ths YMCA. Howard Coun
ty Junior CoBege, commerdM 
areas and other sights. Arrange
ments were handled by C an ^  
Davidaoo, local Chamber man
ager.

In the viaking delegatioa wHh 
Manfill ware G m  C«iials. rice 
president of the First National 
Bank in Killesn and presideot of 
the chamber of commerce; Joe 
Comacbo. bakery operator; Bill 
Alford, schootman: Ray Terrefl. 
director of public works; Bob De- 
Bolt. photograpber; Bin EBmort, 
construction; Stanley Weiae. dotfa- 
ing: Mgjor Bleir, autoantive 
sales. Tbs group continued to AN- 
lens Thursday aad wiO bs back 
boinr~in the tveniag.

Stop
Summer C^itK  
Hoot ot 
Your Cor Door...

WHh Mark HTs MisHir

Odessan Foui 
Shot To DesHi

AMARILLO (AP). 
me Cooper, 3R waa 
to death today in a car 
north edge af tewa. A 
is hia lap.

Papers listed his addrws 
ottsty as Port Stockton, Catt., m d  
Odessa.

Cooper was shot In tbs dwst 
Tbe car went through a bezhed 
wire fence and struck a bill- 
board. \a  autopsy was srderedL

LOSE
W EIGHT

TaiUDOBX «Mli ViraUH) w aaatt. 
•Wa tar kata omb aaO voom* vSkool 
• tawtar'e pr»irTW>ta». CowpMatf uta. 
HMleallR coapoarntts ta btap tat taM 
•keMtara w.iplw m i hamlol tat ta m  
WMk or ytmt aoMr ba*. To* wota 
taM vataMI Tw MM tor* UmU (Wura 
Hd vrisbt tavta ym Salra vtIhaMi om- 
ptaMMt radoctao StoU at •Uammm 
(Mretao. TEOIODBX VHb TmUJU ta • 
itar UMM. «M7 ta Mh*. tt Mta (Ml w 
Smtm.  la. MPMUta. 7«t Tap ta
tart mmOMt. TrltauMs tltowi Omm 

rrorwtatht srabtoB ta Iom vrlsta ta • mmta MatartaM* aaaar(Md rortaHM ̂ wwh ritaasa nuinroia «»a VITALON *SI Ml* praVMt taM at pM ■as ratata fMd baUta oiuta taatao vMpĥ  Stad tar UJS wsa ttta gaatam- u.; If PM uttaltad tat imy rtaiM. ratani lb. aMMd pattaa to ram drat itar. tor faU ralmi. SoM van Uita ruM- amaa bjr
Mort Donton Pharm aqf 

600 Gregg
Mail Orders Accepted

F r e e
INSIDE PARKING

"/« tk* Hetrt of 
Dountoum DoUas"

m
$5.(X) up

Re QMifi for (Mdree (Mar I I  
t4-Neer Ceiee Shop

» - i—■eme-1 ttertnee 
CtMplelily Air CsedMeeid

■Mwfpbf-MelN
1-6431

Hike Opposed
HOUSTON (AP) -  The City 

CouecS get pstltfoes Wedneadey 
bseriaf li.eeo namss oppoalnf Cj 
weter rate Incraaaa. 1

J

MONTGOMERY WARD
•  • •

3rd and Grage AM 4-S261

OPEN T IL  8:00 P.M. 
TONIGHT

T h u rsd ay  IVight Specials
Prices Good From 5 P.M. Until 8 Tonight!

Boys' Canvas Skips
Black, Brown, Blue.

Reg. 2.91

1 4 7

Percale Sheets
Twin Size, Fitted or Flat. 

Rag. 2.19 Each.

1 8 8

Women's Shorts
AND

Pedol Pushers
Reg. 2.9S

^  O  -MPfrVa
Sbee “

For

Women's Blouses
Sport and Dress. Assorted 

Sites. Reg. 2.9S.

1 0 0

Feather Pillows
Limited Quantity

1 0 0

Soddle Pants
13H<Ob- Denim. Reg. 2.91.

500For

Men's Work Socks
A ll Sixes. White or Grey. 

Rog. 39s Pair

Pair 00

Women's Briefs
Rag. 49s aa. 2-Ber Tricot 

S-M-L

3-1 0 0

Remnant Sole
Aseorted Piece Goods In 

Summer Materials

P R IC I

Evaporative Cooler
l.sas CFM. Our e«lv 59“Rrseler 94.9$ .........

Downdraft Cooler
FOR TRAILFR 69"Regular 139.10 ..........

20” Floor Fan
2'SPIED

0 0

Water Skis
R a -  O t a .  M l  U a

| | S 8

Closet Seats
Reg. 11.9S White Pleatie

4 8 8

Minnow Buckets
Reg. 2.2s

Bicycle Sole
2 0 " .2 4 ''.1 6 '*

25“
1'̂ ;.

sas-l
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Capture In The Rice Paddy
A harrtwIeA Tfc«il«m4 MUeemu lualt ■ baadU 
M l «f tile valcr faltoviac the laaa’t  eaptare after 
a rtr bMr laa battle with ^ c «  la a rice ^addy 

: aear'Baackek. Aaetber anaed pdUcemaa U la 
A aacaad meaiber of the aeTeo-inaa

faaf alM wai captared bnl the leader. ‘‘Tlcer’' 
Wiea, escaped. Ttcer wat prepariaf to raid a 
aearby rillafe whea police stepped la to break 
up bit plaat.

Il

BRIEF BYW AYS

The Raven Went For Gals
Who Could Swing A Vote

By ED KTEMM
* 8aa MaroiM. Juk vaiow the Bal- 

eoees HOls la Caniral T«um. tots 
up a baaitliy tourist balance from 
Ita eryital-eraterad Aquaraia and 
Ba Woodar Cave, k  haa a third 
attraethm, parhapa teas bat car- 
tainfar IcaiBer knowa.

la 1B7. Sam Houatoa made his 
last rare for public afflca. fovam- 
arihip of Texas, la ttia crova next 
to whore ia now the fish hatehary.
the Raven made a sraat apaecfa 
and befan a poUtieal tradition.
The sita ia known today aa the 
8am Housttn Kiaainf Oaks. Ba- 
Mat? Not Sam. Sam want for the 
•iris who could swinf a vote.

fires atop the mountains surround- 
inf their settlement These fires 
cook the Easter Bunnies' effs. 
the children were told. Then they 
are dyed with the wild flowers 
the bunnies father. The Meuse- 
bach party returned safely, the 
treaty sto^ and the lefend held 
from feneration to fanaratkm. 
says Fradericksburf newsman 
Prancis Wsdefa. '

Great fires on six auiroundinf 
mountains recall the old lefend 
and prepare for Easter Mominf- 
tbe eldm  for church: tho youaf- 
stars for their cffs thooe bunnies 
worked au nifht to make.

Mexia was named for tbo family 
of a Itarieasi fatieral prominent 
ia oariy Taxas history. Its noKiue 
daon to fame lioa. bowm'er. m tho 
field of pronunciatieo.

By admisrioB about half of Max- 
la's cttMMe tbemoelvat. are baf
fled by the sray thoir city [should 
asond — "May-hay-sli" wni tha
*lMy** acpoptcd, It is Hkely to 
eomo out "liax". 'Mexy'’, "Max- 
far.** Raoorda show that mail waa 
Briivarad eorrtctly thers '.ad- 
dreased to "Mohair.*’

Tha little town of Biffoot. near 
Pearxall. appropriately takes its 
name from one of tho all • time 
Texans. Capt William A. WallM. 
It eras here that the Ranfer, In
dian • fighter and far-roaminf 
frootiersmaB spent his last days. 
There ia a modest museum worth 
your visit and support.

-.Midland, aa pretty and Miiay It 
looks ptt-wnpffd. is a present 
all i t ^  It tr*almost an acd- 
daat 1 caa say this, beinf partial 
t« Midlaiid. It s tho only city 1 
know where the tourist attractioa 
btfina sritk the city limits. Also 
becouae Colooel John Perkins, a 
Midland akitimer, a scholar, a 

told me af Midla^'a

la tha mid-'tssanties. Midland 
was a ranch town. 2.00dpius. 
Thar* were oC rumors ia t h e  
dssert outltds. A loaf • sifbtcd 
Montanan. Senator T. E Hodan 
**felt" Midland's future, built a 
18-story buildiiif. IlMn tbo de- 
preosieo. Yen can imagiao that 
shaft way out therc^-empty: ’Mo- 
gans FoUyr 

Then the mid-thirUeo and West

There are five tours through 
Washington County's historical 
heart, aad there are rnifMy few 
placet to compart with Uieao pas
tel blue and dusty oraafe 'Ulls 
and fields. For one further north, 
try the long valley country be
tween Llano and Frederickaburf. 
Willow City is a take-off point.

Two years ago. New York City's 
Texas Chib wanted bhieboonets 
for their annual celebration of San 
Jancinto Day. It waa from these 
vallejrs above Willow City tho 
knoe-hifb biueboonets came that 
were shipped by air to New York.

Texas has a few towns whose 
names beionf in a class by them
selves. iachidfng UckakiUri. Bug- 
tosael. Bngscnffle, Dime Box.

Old Dime Box, says Giddings 
editor Walter .A. M u ^  has many 
legendary reasons for its name;

•yi_______ rrrEwarrxB
I nomas om ex t r e n ?
Has Royal Typnwritnrs 

Budget Priend 
To Pit Any Color Schsmo

TVxas eO. Oil companice •arffd 
for a city offering space. CoL
l^ f kins ecevpied much ef the 
fifth floor of "Hegan's Folly, 
wkh little below him, nothing 
Shove Abnoit tho next day. epace 
w u  premium, la all West Texas, 
was only Midlaad's skyscraper, 
^ c k  Midlaodcrs planned another 
m d another and another.

CoL Perkias recalls that "for a 
long ttrae, we were ‘oil capital 
edtb no oil: Just tho lock of that 
Mldiag ** To make the story cod 
right, the eA-dry capital tumad 
■p to he Knack middle of tho vast 
Psnnian Basin Ob top of that, 
the Hogan family, long-viskmed 
Mtnm0h tor tho “folhr" that 
boomed Midland from 8S.SS0 in 
la o  to ISAOOiilus ia 'M. camo 
out fine. too. They hit vast gas 
properties te ther west.

I know ef no Easter observance 
to surpass the kgmdsry Easter 
Ekes at Pirederfcksiiuri;

In 1M7, Baron John \on Meuse- 
bach fou^ that the land assigned 
bis German oatonists lay in the 
bonrt of Comanche ceuntiy. There 
•as no choice but the delicate 
•SgKlation of a treaty which might
protect his people.

Tbe men M iSedericksburg rode
out with von Meuseboch for a San 
Bibo River rendesvous Remain- 
tog behind, mothers and children 
Bifbtly watched the Indian Mgnal

JOHN A.
COFFEE

A T T O R N fY -A T -U W  

309 Scurry 

D M  AM 4.2S91

From Foster Drug
COSTUMS JSW SLR Y  —  Earcllpa. B«ads, Pint

■>.(. iM vtim............ sn 2 For 1,00 ^
Burrite Tumblen ITST 2.98
Pixie Slippers ................ 79*
DePree Aspirin ,Tr. ■«. 50<
Slses 12S. m . SfS '

All Weather Film 3 Rolls 77*
A ll Popular Brands Rag. Cfn. King Sisa Ctn.

Cigarettes 2.55 2.65
COMPLETE STOCK MISS CLAIRO IL CREAM  
FORMULA CREAM TONER HAIR COLORS
COMPLETE STOCK HELENA RUBENSTEIN, 

MAX FACTOR AND TUSSY COSMETICS

1-Day Photo Pinishittg . . . A lj Prints Mads Jumbo 
Sixa . . . 3-Day Sorvica On Color Prints

Stors Hours: Monday Through Saturday 8 To 7
Sunday I  To 6

FOSTER DRUG
W I 01V I  SAH GREEN  STAMPS

Center Secend And Rwnnele AM 47969
u

W1-. Big Spr

Paydays; For U. S.
sc:**

Congress Fails To Act
noTx — 
e»»dleek

A iMtcSw 
e r tr  prt»-

XDITORS Seam How  Mgg wtkMih to CMt_
U« ■WweiiBn tb«a •  nuboaUr vboM 
r*e«lT« ha* Had op actloa on m*M- 
HTM Madad la pay tha toTanuMht'* 
OMratoM anasaaa. WUUam T . Arbo- 
SM t ehial at tha A P't Hotiaa alait. 
dltfim aa " Ha eaoata, atfacM • aed 
poaalbla aalaUaea.

By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

qiectre of payless payday! for 
members of Congress and ttieir 
employes may bring an early end 
to a Senate-House deadlock bold
ing up appropriation bills. -

In the backlog of bills Jammed 
up by what has been called a 
"childish” and "foolish" technical 
controversy is one carrying mon
ey to operate Congress for the 
government year starting July 1.

Of lesser immediate importance 
(» Capitol Hill are other bflls 
financing tbe Treasury, Interior, 
Postoffice, Defense, Labor and 
Welfare departments and the 
President's own office for the 
same period.

In 1180. the operator of a saw- 
miU up in the piaes north of Hous
ton hid s feeling growth was fix
ing to get hold of that end of the 
country. He went to a pioneer set
tler, got him to seek a post office. 
The application was granted: the 
setUement took the pioneer's 
name. In 19M an oil field came 
in and the little town boomed 

So did the company which was 
formed from 2S independent pro
ducers some 18 years later. For a 
name, the company took the name 
of the town which had taken the 
pioneer poetmaater's. Hu name* 
Pleasant S. Humble.

Unless a face-saving compro
mise is worked out soon between 
tbe Senate and House Appropri
ations committees, just about 
every employe of the government 
and Congress technically will face 
payless paydays starting July 1.

And Just about every major 
operation of the government would 
be without full financing.

At issue is procedure to be fol
lowed by tbe two money-doling 
committees headed by Senator 
Carl Hayden, 84, D-Arii., and 
Rep. Clarence Cannon, 83, D-Mo., 
each heavily backed by his own 
group.

Traditionally, eenators have 
presided at joint meetings to com
promise money bills on which the 
two branches differed. Traditien-

ally. all appropriations hills have 
origjnatod in tbe House.

The House’ group . wants to 
change the rules a ^  rotate tbe 
chairmanship at Joint aessknis. 
TIk  Senate group said this would 
be okay If the House agreed to 
let tbe Senate institute every 
other appropriation bill.

Citing all sorts of precedents 
and constitutiooal convention de
bates, House members said ttaiar 
would be violating tbe Constitutiui 
to allow the Senate to start mon
ey bills. The Constitution fives tbe 
House original jurisdictlm over 
"revenue” bills. This, House ex-

YOUR SHARE 
Of DEBT 
IS $1,656

Your share of the BaUeael 
debt increase of eight blllton 
dollars is 343 per year. If there 
are three is your family, you 
would have to rough up $128 If 
the creditors ef the uatiou de
manded Immediate payment, 
on the increase alone.

But if the toUl debt of I3M 
billion had to be paid off to
day. your share wanld ha 
SI,83S. For a family of three, 
the payment would be S4.SSS.

On a per capita basis, the 
residents of Big Spring owe 
$1.418.000 of the iacreaied 
debt. Adding In couaty rM- 
deats outside the city, the to
Ul HImbs to S1A4S.000.

The city residents* sham of 
the total debt U SM.Stt.OOO 
aod the roaaty resldeats* 
ahare boosta the total to 871,- 
208,000.

parts claim, means bills providing 
isr spending as well as rsiliBf
revenues.

Neither side appears willing to 
ghro in, although oarlier a com- 
promiae w m  reached on meeting 
places for the joint committees, 
witb the site be i^  moved n little 
dooer to the House wing of the 
Capitol but still on tte  Senate 
side.

At tbe prodding of congressional 
leaders, who in turn reportedly 
were nudged by President Km- 
nedy, the two groups named 
■even-munber subconnnlttoes to 
seek a compromise. They met 
last Monday but broke up in a 
huff and have not set another 
meeting.

Senators claimed tbe House 
mendiers broke up the suasion. 
House m«nbers denied that.

"It - is utterly childish for the 
smators to say we broke It up.” 
said Rep. John Taber, R-N.Y., 
one of the House conferees. "It 
wat the senators who got up and 
left."

“I wouldn't like to say that 
great and augi^ members of the 
Senate are childish.'* commented 
Camion, "but to many other 
people it seems that way.'*

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, D- 
Minn., called the hassle "foolish" 
and predicted it would end eoon.

Meanwhile, Secret Service em
ployes are off the payroll and 
are working on the theory that 
they eventually will get paid. 
*nieir pay funds expired recently, 
as did those of some other agen
cies.

An emergency bill to take care 
of the immediate needs of the 
Secret Ser\ice and others in the 
tame boat passed the House unan
imously last week but the Senate 
Appropriations Committee refused

Htoring Coltod 
To Ouft Judgt

to consider it without a Joint hud
dle with House members, with a 
■enator presiding.

Ilw  House Knphatically re- 
pUeA "No.”

•The next move is up to the 
Senate,*' Cannon sakL *‘We hgve 
voted to furnish the payroll funds 
but the Senate won't move. Tnere 
is nothing more we can do.”

With none rf the big annua 
RMmey bills cleared, the usual 
procedure would be for Qmgress 
to swish through an emergency 
measure financing all depart
ments on a temporary basis. But 
there's DO assurance tbe Senate 
committee would consider such a. 
measure, although it always has! 
in the past when there was no| 
interemninittee feuding.

Current proKiects are that some  ̂
legislaUve heads will be bumped; 
t^ether soon and the stalemate 
will end with a guarantee that in 
the new Congress the entire sub
ject of rotation of joint committee 
.chairmanships will be considered. 
All other major joint committees 
rotate their chairmanships every 
two years between the Senate and 
the House.

HOUSTON (AP) — A bearing 
was caBed today on a petition re
questing tbe removal at once of 
Probate Judge Clem McCiclUmd. 
under nine fekmy indictments.

Tbe grand jury alao imlicted 
Bryson Martin, Jerry O'Brien and 
Richard Ptdney Wednesday on 
charges of mishandUng estates. 
McClelland was ths only one 
charged in all nine counts.

D on t L«t Sluggish 
Kidnays C ausa

i T
Whyiuffw ^
from  bAfkAcha, Ioaa of «n-
Argy or body poia* ofton couaod t>v 
aim p lo  k id ao y  tlow dow n? T ry  
D oW itt's P illa  for aaAlroatc roHof I
of poia. DoWitfi PUI* oloo fivo | 
oUmulAtiag diurotic octioo to holp 
toctoAM kidnoy output And roduco 
niDorblAddorirrtUtiooA. For pAlli- 
aUvo loliof ofoyBtptomatk-troublM 
OAuaod by aitiggMh kidnoyt

Try D e W iH ’s P ills

lEH
HOMES

NO MONEY 
DOWN!

Built Anywhara 
City —  Rural —  tales

Many Plans To 
Choosa From 

1-2-3^ Badrooms 
--------  • ---------

100% Financing 
SEE OR CA LL

Wm. Cameron 
& Co.
700 Scurry
AM 4-S261

only one true. That was the old 
Kocurek Store In front of it, Tom 
Kocurek h ^  a box In the box, 
netghbors wanting something. 
from Giddings placed their paid 
orders, plus a dime, handling 
charge.

When the post office come, the 
one name ever>’body knew was 
Mr. Kocurek's Dime Box.'

DON'T MISS
Columbusites would argue with 

Bastrop's claim to the State's old
est drugstore. Rightfully, they can 
point to the Zumwah Phannacy 
as Texas' (ridest in continuoua pre
scription senice. I visited the 
present owners, the T. B Wests, 
early this month. The sixth in line 
of ownership since Dr. John Logue 
bought a stock of drugs in Phila
delphia in 1844. the West-owned 
Zumwah Pharmacy sparkles like 
a brand-new silver dollar.

LOCAL NEWS WHILE
YOU'RE GONE

Before You Leave On Vocation

HERALD
And Order Your

V A C A T IO N  P A C
The Herald Will Place A Copy Of Each Day's Paper In A 
Special Vacation Pac Which You May Pick Up After You
Return.

To Order A Vocation Poe
DIAL AM  4-4331

And Ask For Circulation Department
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Judge Pleads Guilty
El Pat« ('Mntjr Jiidce Woodrow Beaa, riglit, ledvrt Federal Coart 
la Aaatia after (deadlnc gallty la UJI. Diatrtet Canrt to five roaala 
•( failure U file laeoinr ta i retaraa. With Bean It hlo attorney 
Mate Senator ('harlea HeViiag. Bean aaM he weald reolga Me 
Jadieahly when hr retaraed to El Paie.

New Canal 
is Sought
WASHINGTON (APt-The Unit

ed Stale* has sounded out Pan
ama and Colombu about a study 
of sKes In those two countries for 
a ppaaible new Atlantic Pacific 
ship canal, it was learned today.

Kxperta say the Panama Canal, 
buiH in IMS, will become obsolete 
or M> jamm^ with traffic by IsaS 
that a new canal will be needed.

Aufiuato Guillermo Arango, am
bassador of Panama, and Carlos 
Sam de Santamana. ambassador 
9f Colombia, were called to the 
State IVpartnM nt this week to be 
told that tbe kenaedy admiaistra- 
lion plans la ask Congress far au
thority to make tbe canal studies. 
Once that is obtained, the two 
(oiemmenls will be asked lor 
formal authonzalion lo make lha 
surve)s

A bill asking congressional au
thority for Bludiea in Panama and 
Colombia, and also to determino 
If It would be practx'al to increase 
Ibe capacity of the preamt canal, 
ha* bwn under scrutiny of the 
Budget Bureau

President Roberto Chiari of 
Panama was in Washington last 
week and told newsmen he and 
President Kennedy talked about 
possible new canal sites, but not 
in detail

At one Urtie, goxrmment engi
neers also considered .Nicaracua 
and .Mexico * isthmus as possible 
canal sites, but the propeeal to 
be sent Coacress has b m  con
strued to mean that Panama and 
t'olombta offer the most promis- 
Ipc sites

Panama has two potential 
places for new canals, both be
tween the present canal and the 
Colombian border One wtaiM be
gin on the Atlantic side at the 
sheHered Gulf of San Bias, con
nect with ■ ma)or river about

midway across the lathmus, and 
follow It to the Pacific. The other 
would start on the Atlantic sida 
and tie mto tbe Sabaaa River and 
end in anothtr protected area, the, 
Gulf of San MigueL

The Colombian aita, near thti 
Panama border, would utiliae tha! 
Atrato and Truando rivers to | 
cross a land area of about M 
miles, against about 90 miles for' 
the Panama siloa. Tha preeent i 
canal ta 40 miles long. |

All thres sites, ane Informed ‘ 
source said, would lend them-' 
■elves te the idea of a ata level. 
canal, which would eliminate the 
need for the coetly locks system 
used m the Panama waterway 
and speed tranaiU through the 
canal.

From 1091 to IMl cargo moved 
through the Panama Canal io- 
creosH from Si t  million tons to 
69 3 million, and the number of 
crossings by ocean-going veaetls 
rooe from 9,903 to 10.0M.

I

fpws<-

D EA R  A B B Y

We Are All 
Handicapped

DF.AR ARBV: Two yoori aco 
T visited some friends out of 
town TVy were invHod to a 
friend's home for dinner and I 
went along The "friend” turned 
out to be a very handsome young 
man who had been in a wheel 
chair mnet nf hli life He lives 
in a five-room home, buiM espe
cially for Wm. It waa nicely fur- 
nishH and spolleaa TV meal 
(which he prvipared himself) was 
out of this world He ,keeps house, 
does his own laundry and drives a 
car with hand controls. I liked 
him immediately. I saw him 
many times and H rteveloprd in
to krve He's asked me to nuirry 
him and I want to As you can 
guess, I have parent trouble. 
They say it is not "love'’ but 
•'pMy” I feel for this handicapped 
man, and if I marry him I’ll 
be sorry later

Abby, how can you ‘‘pity" a 
man w ^  can take care of him’- 
adf and a home* He has a steady 
fnrome W'e srouldn’t be rkh, but 
wed get along. He Is »  and 1 
am T7 Afhat do you think*

IN LOVE
DFAR IN: Alter a twa-year 

eoartship, a 39-year-eM maa and 
a fl-yeaiHiM wamaa sbeeM knaw 
what they waat. We are all 
"haadlrapped” hi tame wa.v— 
Miy hla abawa. If yau lava him, 
marry hhn.* • •

DEAR ABBY- When my hair 
was long I had to have it sr< at 
inast twice a week. (I work in an 
office and must look weil-groom- 
•d ail tba Umt.) Ooa day I bad

K cut ahori and I never had ao 
many compliments in my life.

My husbimd lovm long hair ■» 
he had a fit. He told me to let it 
grow hmg and not to cut R again. 
Short hair la ao rmirSi easier to 
care for and everyone elae liket, 
M. Should I Iff it grow to pleam 
my husband*

TO CUT OR NOT
DEAR TO: It's mere Inipertaat 

te pleawe yewr heahaiid than 
everyaae else rwmhiwed. If yen'r* 
wiae, yanll M It grew.

• • •
DEAR ARRY: Lately I have 

noticed that my husband had 
started to smile sweetly and nrwike 
eyes at waitresses, salesladies 
and even strange women he i 
passes on the boulevard. They 
don't even have to be goodlook
ing—just so they're women. My 
sister says he should have his 
head exantined. He is 74 and I j 
am 67. Should I ignore it or what?

" • r ’
DEAR "IT’: If vem 74-year- 

aM heslMiid’B “fllrthig" Is aet 
cowapleeee* U atbers. Igeere M. 
This may be his thfad ehiMheod
aad ia gaNe harmless.• • •

How’s the world treating mu? 
For a personally, unpublished re
ply, send a self-addressed, stamp
ed envelope to ABBY. care of The
Big Spring Herald.• • •

For Abby's booklet. "How To 
Hare A Lov-ety Wadding,” send 
so cenu to ABBY, Bob SM. Bar- 
eriy Hilla. Oaif.

■HP

G I B S O N ’ S

DISCOUNT CENTER
Frt« Parking 

3rd and Johnson 
Opan Doily 

9 fo 9
Excopt Sundoy. 

*^]Llit Our Crodit Plon!

836 VoliM
Colgate

Toothpoata

49*
986 Volua

Mennen
Sef' Sfroka 

Shara

59*

$1.69 Volua

Prepara
tion H

Ointmant

1.09

$1.89 Siaa
Helene
Curtis

Lanolin Crania 
Shampoe

89*

$1.33 Valua
Sea Cr 

Ski
Sun Tan Letian

69*

Jug
Percalain Linar 

Katpt Hat ar Cald

1.99

V i"  100% Vinyl

Garden
Hose
1.77

$9t V alu ,

Wildroot
' Craam Oil

$2.00 Siia  
FasKian

Quick
Hama

Parmanant

Skll '

Moonnwai

4eO R€l

an a  ariiiTY i

tswsai«f4

Mw—MwalDMnsnU*-
I SwEEK̂ MSWr-mUMBM

6 -

Btatned

THREE PIECE K T

PICMIC TABLE
This reggeg 
■perld* te yi 
IUk paeple 
mis 9 Im 4 t 
My cMstrecK 
TaM* leg e 
ef 9ig has 
frenM ef M l

14“

Charcool
Briquets
20 Lb. lag

97‘
Quick
MUM Ttene mww —wt .

SMOKEY . 
DAN

Barbecue
Grill
9.88

Plus F R II 10 Lb. Beg 
Charcoal Briguafa

Baskels

AF Family Hit 
By Lightning
GATl.INBURG. Tens (AP»—Ao 

Air Force Jet pilot, his wife and 
ihetr two children were injured 
when struck by lightning wdiile 
hiking in the Great Smoky Moun
tains National Park 

Park rangers said Capt. Conrad 
Kress. Columbus Air Force Base, 
Cehvnbus, Mist, waa knocked un- ! 
conseteus the bolt Tuesday. Ht 
waa treated at a boepNal far 
bruiset and a shoulder injury 

Mrs. Krtm and their children. 
Sheryl. E and Robert. 7, were 
treated for minor injunea and 
released

5 ^

8 FT. DIAM ITER X 15 INCHES DEEP

Swimming Pool
HEAVY PLASTIC, DOUBLE BOTTOM

11.8 8

Giant "Z Roft"
I  C A N T  SINK •  NYLON NET 

MOLDED SOLIDLY IN FRAME
•  W ILL HOLD 4 ADULTS IN 

THE WATER

9.9S Valua

POLDINO

Aluminum Cats
A LIGHTW EIGHT 
TUBULAR FRAME

BAL-O-POAM INSULATED

Ice Chest
ALUMINUM HANDLE 

UGH T W EIGHT

3.98 Value

Power
U W N  MOWER
) 2Vi H.P. e  4-Cycl« 

# 2 1 "  Cut
•  Eaty Rtcoil Staittr 

#  Clinton Engint

2.49 Value

Water Sprinkler
1 6 9

Complete
Assortment *

/

Of Evoporative 
Cooler Pads 

At Low 
Discount 

Prices

»
Model 563 Hand

Universal Garden
Trailer Hitch'1 , Toois

4.88 49#
Kroydon Top Quolity 100% FELT

Goil Shoes CHILDREN'S

Comfort Fit Western
0 4 4

Woman's . . . ” Hals
0 8 8

Man's . . . . . “ 79‘

HEAVY WOOD 
FRAME

4.67
POST OFFICIAL 
LITTLE LEAGUE

Unifomis
POST— Mewulecfeeese ef 

Big Leegua UnifenM  
SMce 191

' Hr ̂
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tiM iccM Of ■ ihooUag oarljr 
todjtjr.

Wool iKorUn pollco Mid East po
lka Krad n  to 40 thota near tha 
fannad gate. Two flaraa want np 
behind the wall. Waat police Mid 
they believed the Eaat* guardi
were searching for a refugee.

In East Benin, a funeral w m

PS?'*''"Wr.'-

hald this morning for a SO-year-old 
l«4  shot MoMay during tha 

escape of four East Berlinara 
through a tunnel to West BarUn.

East Germany threatened that 
‘‘dangerous consequancas'* would 
follow future Western "aggressive 
attadu" on the Red wall.

The Ê ast German statement ac
cused West German leaders of in
citing "criminal provocations, 
armed attacks, arson, explosions, 
shootinj^ and common murder" 
along the border. It said the West
ern Allies shared responsibility be-

Bie incause of their occupation rol 
Berlin.

Rusk held a third and final 
meeting with French Foreign Min
ister Maurice Couve de MurviUe 
today before his flight to Berlin. 
Rusk, who is making a tour of 
West European capitals in an ef
fort to clarify major problems 
within the alliance, appeared con
fident that some measure of prog- 
rsM had been made with France 
on the question of that nation's 
independent nuclear force.

1 # '% .

People Get
V 4 - Eî  In 'Swim' At

Roundup
u .  Cel. Fraak B. day. left, of Washiagtea sad 
MaJ. Elaser F. Fans! of Saa Aateale staad In 
froai ef aa M-113 anphiblees amiered pereaaael 
earrter as they view raptured Viet Ceag guerrillas 
Mewing a ceasbat Missiea la Seulh Vkt N aa

aear the Cambedlas harder. Thirty M-llS’s leaded 
with Vletaam treape were used la the mtssiaa la 
a sweep ef Caaimnalst-ioflltrated areas along the 
harder fraatier U miles west af Saigsn. Cel. 
Clay Is the saa af retired Gen. Larias Clay.

JFK Affairs

Latest For Senior Proms:

WASHINGTON (API—"In the 
social swim" usually describes 
someone who's making a splash 
on the champagM and caviar cir
cuit.

Dance All Night, Save Lives

It means something more at the 
Robert F. Kennedys’ now. It 
means making a splash in the 
Kennedy swimming pool—sort of a 
formal splash in evening clothes, 
dancing shoes and < the rest

an
It happened the other night at 
i outside dinner-dance for about

Bf ia« a
Then-agers in many parts ef the 

country no longer return from 
their eenior proew te sadly la
ment they could hare danced all 
Blldlt

Instead, they do Just that— 
daace all night and into the aaiiy 
morning aad evan lalo tha early 
aftarnoon of tha a n t  day—aO la 
the aamt of Mving livaa.

Sometimea Umf do thair laM bit 
ef dancing in barn feet and waar- 
Ing awim auits.

Others practice the art to the 
roil of a rivor boat

8UI1 others trip the ll^ht faa- 
taatie whde •it* ! bi a
tailread coach.

It's an part of a save-lhws cam
paign that has baan growing 
aleadily acroM tha aatioe for 
pears

Becatwa af tha autsmohOc. ths 
prom month ef Juae began te ae- 
aume a grim couatananoa.

Early moniiag Mdonobila acd- 
deau were takiag a basvy toO 
ef young atudeoU, not an the town

for a night of dancing and carous
ing after their proms.

Parents began to arrange after
prom parties with bus and other 
transportation to and from the 
site

A sampling across the nation 
tamed up . these novel evenu 
which ke^ the party going and 
gave mom and pop peace of 
mind:

Two groups of students on Long 
Island daaced in a dacoratad 
baggaga car of the Long Island 
raimoad m  they made the four- 
hour trip an a special train to 
Montauk Point ‘Th^ were aerved 
a buffet en route and took a swim

Police Question 
Victim, Juvenile
Big Spring poUca were ta quae- 

tiaa Frank Doachaver. It. agaia 
today la connectiap with tha 
ahaeung of Albiao Raatana last 
SaCardav.

Bantena. M, was shat at the 
T r ^  'X" Drive laa last tetur- 
day aflenioaa while he was baying 
drM s and saodwichaa for bla 
fanhly m  they waited in tha car.

Detectives Aubrey Hurley and 
Jack Jones were sIm  to qweatim 
Itenlcru at the Howard Caunty 
Hemital for further iafermatloe

Passenger Trains 
Can Be Halted, 
Commission Rules

In the ocean before returning 
home.

Youngsters in the Chicago sub
urb of Arlington Heights chartered 
s special tram for a SO-mile, 
dance-en route trip to a retort 
ares where s rhuck wagon break
fast was tervad and golfing, 
swimming artd more dancing 
were offered.

100 given by the attorney general 
and his wife at their Virginia es
tate. And the hoetess was the first 
to get a dunking.

B ^y  Beale, columnist for tha 
Washington Evening Star, M id  it
happened this way. 

At the party—for actor Peter 
Lawford and his wifa, a Kennedy 
sister—the dance floor extended 
from a back fence right to the
ed^^of the swimming pool.

The graduating class of Wske-e-«
igh School. Wakefield 

MaM., went on a moonlight cruise 
of B ^on Harbor They were 
transported te and from Uie deck 
by bus.

A senior clau prom ia Rich
ardson. Tex., constated of a three- 
day dud# ranch trip in chartarad

abaut the shoottag. 
■a ia atilTli

i
Renteria ia aUlI la fair condttien 

at the hospital and la awaiting a 
decision oa what may be doae re
garding surfary ta remeva tha 
BaU ct from  hta liaad Douchevar is 
being held in the juvenile ward of 
the county jail-

WEATHER
e m rn u L  t b x a s  — c im t  w

cMaSy sad « « m  M d« sad m .  
Chasrs s  trv  iMwdrs Is sttrem s 
sarlr m a ss  L m  MMPh VSTL mdST SMST 7TXAS—daw ts paruy 

and rndaa Wtdsir seal.lur*
c r u s

AUSTIN fA P ' -  Daytime pss- 
aanger trsine between Houston 
end the Rio Grande Valley can 
be diacootiaued. the R a i l r o a d  
Oemmisatoe ruled today.

n>e Miaaouri Padfk sought the 
diacaaluiaaace ef Trains 3X1 and 
KX betweea Heuaten and Browns
ville.

Hearfeifs were hrid ta January.
The Misaoori Pacific reported 

that for a year to Aug. 31. IMt, 
the net lees for the two daytime 
paseenger trains was tU1.XH

Varlaus dties along tha Iim  
prowmsa

Tba commission also approved 
aa appUeatioa to  Misaouri Pacific 
ta diacaatimic Trains X3I and XXX 
h e t w a e a  Odem and Corpus 
CbriatL

In Seattle, Wash., the tread this 
year is toward Puget Sound 
m i teas followed by brcaklgsts 

.Soma Bsltiimra, Md.. schools 
I offer poet-prom but ridet to Wash
ington and Potomac River boat 
rides with breakfasts aboard 

Glen Rock. N.J., parents pooled 
talent, trading atampt. money 
and a lot of hard work to provide 
aeniors with a post-prom program 
that included a midnight supw . 
more dancing, breakfast SM a 
dip in tha municipal pool.

Armour Opens 
Angelo Plant

Crushed To Death
HEREFORD, Tax. (A D - Sha

ron Roberaon,'lL was crushed to 
dMth today by a landed grain 
truck that collided with her M- 
cyda.

I V  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Robereen was en route te a 
swimming lesson. The accident 
was at the croasing ef U.S. XiS 
and Park Are inside Hereford, 48 
miles northeast of Lubbock.

I More than 4ff) chic leaders and 
people tai the livcMock snd meet 

; busineH have been invited to in
spect Armeur and Company's new 

' iamb and abeep abattoir at San 
Angelo, on June XX. prior to start 
ef opc^ions July 2 

The new plant at IS28 N. Bell, 
win receive theee guests from 11 
a.m. ta X p.m., and a lamb barbe
cue lunchm win be served, ac
cording to J. K. Conner, plant 
manager. Several top Armour of- 
fkiala win attend.

The San Angelo plant is unusual 
in the meat packiac industry be
cause it was design^ exclusively 
for dressiag, chiUiag snd shipping 
lambs. When the plant starts oper
ation July X. about M peraons wUl 
be employed This number is ex-Cted to build up to too at the 

gbt of the lamb marketing saa- 
aon.

small table wae perched on 
a plank that stretched acrou ther il with the three chairs around 

only inches from the edge. 
Mrs. Kemedy occuMed o m  

chair, astronaut John H. G I ^  
Jr. was In the second and the 
third was for Supreme Court Jus
tice Byron R. White who apparent
ly judged the position wm unten
able and took a stand on firmer 
ground.

It WM bound to happen and It 
did. Mrs Kennedy tumbled in aad 
WM drenched but Glenn remain^ 
dry, juet as he did when his space 
capsule plopped into the ocean 
after his three orbits around the
Mrth.

Before the evening's end two 
other guests somehow also ended 
up taking a dip fully clothed— 
Mrs. Spencer Davis, a friend of 
Mrs Kennedy, and presidential 
aHistant Arthur Schle^ger.

Market Sinks 
In Fast Trading
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Big Spring police had a buay 
24 hours, since noon Wednesday, 
checking on thefts, vsndaBsm,
difliurfoaiioes, and niMways.

Three windows and a door glsM 
were reperted broken out in the 
YMCA building, Kightb end 
Owens, some time T u e ^ y  night. 
Patrolmsa Fred Puce, who in
vestigated, said a rock four or 
five inches in diameter, was used 
to break the door glass and that 
ft was still on the- floor of the
building A heavy object, not
found, was used to break the win
dows.

Two men were arrested at
IX:30 pm. Wednesday at Fourth 
and Birdwell. One was checked 
for burglary charga end the other 
for vagrancy BoA were released.

A man wm arrested et SIX NW 
IXth on a warrant charging him 
with l̂isUirbing the peace, threat
ening and drunkenness Detective 
Aubrey Hurley said tht disturb
ance and threatening charge was 
dropped and the man wet in jail 
for dninkanness.

Leola Bergen, t, of S04W NW 
Xrd, was «xamlned and treated at 
Howard <^nty Hospital Feanda- 
Uon at X:S8 p m. Wednesday when 
a rook, ItirowB by a bogr, struck

her head. She wm nelaaead.
A 14-year-old boy,' reported ss 

missing from his home, was 
picked up by police at S p.m. and 
held for the juvenile officer.

Addie Ruth Jasper, 306 NW 3rd, 
told police that a man had takan 
her purse containing $1.75, keys, 
driver's license, and other valu
ables. She said a witness told her 
he knew who took the purse but 
would not reveal the information.

Police received a call at 10:4S 
p m. about a disturbance on Hard
ing. An employe of J. B. Olsen 
caught a man trying to eteal gat. 
A second call at lt:40 p.m. wm 
about tha Mme thing someone 
trying to steal gas. The man, 
aamed by a witneu on the first 
call, was arrested at 11:14 p m. 
on e dninkennees charge.

Police arraated a null and 
charged him with vefrancy after 
an OdetM woman reportad a Ne
gro male tried to get in her car 
while she was stopped at a traf* 
fic light at Third and Gregg.

A resident at 401Vh Mesquite 
Called at l;S8 p.m. Wednesday 
and advised that another akunk 
had been killed there. TMa *M 
the second skunk killed at the J. 
W. Qualia booM raoaaiJy.

NEW YORK (AD—The stock 
market continued to sink today in 
tha activa trading.

Averagaa slipped under the low
est levels at which the market had 
cloatd this yaar and edged toward 
the midday depths of May 28, 
when the market first phmged.

The Dow Joeee average of 10 In
dustrial stocks WM off 6.00 at noon 
to SM.SO, only a few points above 
the S53.7S hit during last month's 
slide.

That averafa alao fall beneath 
the 1082 low doting price of S63.00 
set last Thursday.

The Associated Press 60-stock 
average at noon was off 1.40 at' 
B06.M compared with ita yearly 
closing low of 306,60

Brokers ascribed the weaknaas 
partly to buyer uncertainty in the 
face of conflicting Labor Depart- 
mant talk about tha possibility of a 
rectssion next jrear. They alao 
said the market was testing the 
previous lows to see whether in
vestors would buy at these levels 
or wait to SM if the market sinks 
still further.

Key stocks lost a faw cenU to |1 
and tx a share.

New Ways To 
Measure Fibre 
Will Be Shown
DALLAS — (SP) — New devel- 

opmanls in Instniments to meas
ure cotton fiber length will be 
highlighted at the Cotton Market
ing (inference here, July 10-11,

Glenn Witts of Motion Control, 
Inc., DsIIm , will demonstrate en
gineering miodels of machines for 
determination of fiber length in a 
matter of seconds. One sutomatl- 
cslly prepares specimens of fibers 
from a Mnft>i« oi cotton. The oth
er is designed to scan automati- 
cally by air gauge method -r a 
new principle — tha length of fi
bers in the specimen, compute the 
measurements, and then record 
the cojnputstions.

Hugh G. Neil of Spinisb, Inc.. 
Knoxville. Tenn., will discuss re
cent improvements in the digital 
fibrogra^ which ueae a light 
scanning method to mMsure 
iMfth i i  libart.

Farm
Vote
WASHINGTON (AP) -  House 

Democitic leaders hope to push 
through the administration's con- 
tro v e r^  farm bill lets today by 
the margin of a few votes.

Two days of acrimonious debate

Debate Raising 
Bumper Crop 
(Of Words)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
farm biU being debated in the 
House may or may not reduce 
surplus farm crops, but one thing

ended Wedneeday and tha kmg 
proceu of amendment began, 
with 15 voted on before the Heuse 
quit for the day.

Sometime today a test vote is 
likely to come on a key Republi- 
can amendment to sub^tutc for 
the entire bill a mere extension of 
the present voluntary wheat and 
feed grain progran)s.

Democratic Leader Carl Albert 
of Oklahoma said Wednesday 
night he belioved he had enough 
votes to win.

Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
L. Freeman stationed hinuelf 
across..the hell in Speaker John 
W. McCormick's office Wednei- 
dey, to help perauade wavering 
Democrats. Thera appeared to be 
no hope of persuading any Repub 
Ucans to vote for it, although Free
man tried by sending a letter to 
about 30 GOP members.

is cSertain: It is producing a bump- 
oras.

,v  f

er crop of wm —
All the basic oralorisl cliches 

are blooming in rich profusion, 
and even such exotic offshoots as
poetry, cheers end boos are thriv
ing in

En Route To Jail
Dave Beck, pertly ex-Teamsiers boss, smiles from behiad dark 
glasses ss he walks through tho rorridor of Tseoms, Wash.. Federal 
BaildlBX ea reata to sarreader sad begia a prtsoa term for tox 
freed. Beside Beek It James Mr.Mahoo. Seattle attoraey.

Scientists Taking 
Failure In Stride
HONOLULU (API—US. aclen- 

tists at Johnston Island ware pic
tured afficlelly as taking in stride 
the second failure in two tries to 
explode e nuclear dexice at high 
altitude.

Privately, however, sources 
Mid the science snd military 
team re.«ponsibIc for America's 
Pacific nuclear teat series wm 
embarrassed by flopping twice 
while the world lookH on. Tha
Soviet Union jumped at the 

to makeKrtunity propaga

The aecond test late Tuesday 
night inx-olved the biggaet shot 
this spring—officially clsMified 
as more than one million tons of 
TNT but probably 10 times that 
sise. Tba Thor missile carrying the 
warhead to a firing altilude of 
300 miles want awry and the mis
sile snd nuclear device had to 
he destroyed.

the flashes and. in the rsM of the 
second one. tha fireball would 
have been visible 7S0 miles away 
in Hawaii.

Joint Task Force I Mid the 
failures would not change plans 
to announce future Johnston tests
in advance.

the hot and heavy climate.
Farm economics is at impene

trable a subject u  it is possible 
to find for debate, but its intrica
cies offer no obetscle to 'the 
leether-lunged House orators.

Who needs to explain parity 
when there is Billie Sol Estes snd 
his grain storage dealings to talk 
about? Mfhy mention acrM^e al
lotments when you can discuss 
former Secretary of Agriculture 
Exra Taft Benson? If marketing 
quotas are hard to understand, 
strsitjackets aren't.

"The only recourse for those of 
you who don't want to put the 
farmer into a straitjacket is to 
vote against the bill," said Rep. 
Charles B. Hoeven. R-Iows. deliv
ering a typical thrust of (he Re
publican opponents to the bill.

"How many of you consider com
pulsory education as placing the 
children of the nation in a strait- 
jacket?" asked Rep. W. R. Posge. 
D-Tex., executing a typical riposte 
of the Democrats favoring the 
bill. "Are we going to repeal com
pulsory education because it putt 
them in e etrsitiseket?"

Democratic members of the 
agriculture committM Wednesday 
started offering e long list of "ac
ceptable" amendments designed 
to make the bill conform to the 
already passed Senate version, 
which is not quite m  harsh. It is 
on these amendments that Albert 
based his hope of attracting 
enough support to get it through

But none of theM amendments 
stripe out the bMic fundamentals 
of the bill, which are mandatory 
acreage reductions for wheat and 
feed grains, with strict penaltie.v 
for overplanting.

Democrats said the bill would 
begin to cut down tha gigantic 
grain surpluses that now Cost ll 
billion s yMr just to store. Re
publicans rejected the compulsory 
provisions, and said the bill would 
make Freeman a czar over 
American agriculture.

Democrats solidly turned beck 
s Republican attempt to tack on 
a civil rights rider, which they 
contended was simply an effmt to 
scuttle the bill.

Body Found

Twenty-one successful lower 
level detonations havt been an
nounced et ChrictmM Island, far 
to the southeast of Johnston. Most 
of theM testa involved devices 
dropped from airplanes.

The blame for the Johnston 
Island failures wm placed solidly 
on the Thor missilet. The tracking 
system malfunctioned on the first 
try, June 4. The trouble Tuesday 
night/ wasn't discloeed. but offi
cials Mid it was h) the missile.

Rep Robert H Michel. R-Ill. 1 
Mid the Rural Electrification Ad- i 
ministration is expanding its oper- { 
ationa so that it nvay soon be fi 
nancing "the spotlights snd other 
lighting devices used to illuminate 
the talents of exotic dancers" in 
night dubs

The poetic muse visited each 
party. Rep. D. R. «Billy Mat
thews. D-Fla., dashed off a ditty 
poking fun at the straitjacket ar
gument of the opponents Rep. 
Don L. Short. R-N D , s farmer 
himself, delivered a rhymed reply 
ending'

"So now. Billy Mys. ‘your argu
ment sounds sUly,'

"Rut it's me that would be put 
in the jacket, not Billie "

ANAHUAC. Tex. (AD -  The 
body of Walter Knipala, M, of 
Kemah was found Wednesday 
near the mouth of Trinity Bay. 
He apparently fell overboard from 
the shrimp boat Reliance lUes 
d*y
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OIL REPORT
There was no nuclear detona

tion. Some of the debris fell on 
Johnston and a nearby "Sand" 
island, the remainder in the open 
sea "well within the Mfety area " 

The two Johnston attempts have 
been the only pre-announced pub
lic testa of the series to date. Fir
ing times have been issued snd 
countdowns have been carried on 
open radio frequenciM. Dalsys 
and postponamants. as happened 
both times, havt been relayed 
fairly promptly.

Had the shots been successful.
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Project Makes 
Wolfcamp Flow

Texas National No. 1 Houston, 
offset to Glasscock County's Gor
don Street. South (Wolfcamp) 
field, flowed oU at the rate of 400 
barrels a day on the moject's first 
drillstem test of the WoKcamp.

The site is one-half mile south of 
the discovery trell. Oil surfaced 
in 38 minutes Flow w m  from a 
section between 9.880-763 feet 
and through a one-quarter inch 
choke. The site is about five miles 
southeast of Stanton.

Another Gtosscock County ven
ture. Mkhreat No. 1 Currie, recov
ered 810 feet of gas in the drill
pipe snd 40 feet of slightly oil 
and gM-cut mud The Wichita-Al- 
bany wildcat tested an unreport- 
ad formation between 5.MI-706 
feet. Operator is drilling ahead.

Dawson
Hamon No. 1 Teaff is bottomed 

at 4.431 feet. The operator ran
140 joints of »S inch caslM to 
the total depth. Location is C SE
NW, section 8-36-4n. TAP survey.

Standard No. 1-3 Clay ia drilling 
in lime and shale below 9.903 feet 
It spots 660 feet from the south 
and 1.300 feet from the west lines 
of labor 12-306, Kant CSL survey.

Conoco No. 1-A G. W, Martin, 
spotting C SW SW, section 41-34- 
4n. TAP iunray. is contracted for 
8.8S0 feet in the Ackerly (Dean) 
field It is on a )60-acre lease 
about three milae northweet of 
Ackerly.

Glosscock
A. K. Guthrie No. 1 H. A. Hous

ton is staked a.s a wildcat about 
13 miles southeast of Stanton and 

miles south of the Gordon 
Street field. It is projected to 
X.700 feet. liocstion is C NE SW, 
section 22-39-3S, TAP survey. It is 
on a . 33f)-acre lease and is one 
mile southwest of the operator's 
No 1 Spruce, currently b e i n g  
drillod. ’

Midwest No. 1 Cox la making 
hole in lime below 131 feet. It is 
C SE SE. section ll-5S-4s, TAP 
survey.

Midweft No. 1 Currie h  drilling 
ahead below A875 faot in shale 
after tunning * drillstem test of 
an unreportA formation between 
S.591-706 feet. Tool was open 90 
minutes with recovery of 110 feet 
of g u  In the drillpipe, 40 feet of 
s illily  oil and gM-cut mud snd 
160 feet of salty sulphur water. 
Flow pressures were 91 pounds 
and lee pounds. Thirty-minute 
initial shutln preaturo wm 2,119 
peunde aad 8a4nlnnle fiaal abutia

pressure w s / 1.994 pounds. T he
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venture spots C NW NE, section 

. TAP14-39-4S, TAP survey.
Texas National No. 1 Houston 

ran its first drillstem teet on a 
section between 9.ei0-7S3 feet in 
the lower Wolfcamp and returned 
oil at the rata of 400 barrels a d ^  
through a quarter-inch choke. 
Tool WM open one hour and SO 
minutes with gM to the surface in 
five minutes, mud to surface in 
XS minutes snd oil to surface in
19 minutes Flowing surface pres
sure WM 600 pounds Initial flow
pre.iiure w m  41 pounds and final 
flow pressure was 3.006 pound.v. 
TXiis venture is C NW NW, sec
tion S45-1S, TAP survey, on a 
460-acrt lease about five miles 
southeast of Stanton. It is an off
set to the Gordon Street, South 
(Wolfcamp) field.

Howard
Amerada No. 53 Dora Roberts, 

about two miles OMt of Forsan, 
is to be drilled by Duncan Drill
ing CO. to 1,400 feet by rotary. 
It is C SE NE NE, section 137- 
39. WANW survey, on a 340-acre 
lease.

Dob Oil Properties No. 1 Love 
is a new site in the Luther, South
east (Siluro-Devonian) field. It is 
to bottom at lO.OOO feet and is 
1.300 feet from the south snd 600 
feet from the eMt lines of section 
34-Sa-3n, TAP survey, on a 160- 
acre lease about five milee east 
of Vealmoor.

Samedan No. 1 Hall is waiting 
on cement to set casing. The hole 
Is bottomed at 2.264 feet. It is C 
SW SE, section 107-29, WANW sur
vey.

Mortin
Cities Service No. 1 Guerin Is 

digging below 6.296 fM in shale 
It spots C SW NW, section 15-88- 
in. TAP survey.
. Omoco No. 1 Bond is drilling in 
anhydrite below 8.925 feet. The 
site is C SE SE, section 23-35-3n, 
TAP survey.

Mobil No. 1 Dunham ia coring 
tha Spraherry at 1.015 feet after 
drilling to a total depth ef 6.016 
feet Drillsite is C NW NW, section 
X3-35-3n, TAP survey.

Mitchtll
Humble No. 1 Enderly Is making 

hole below 340 feet. Drillsite ia C
NE SW. section 81-r, TAP survey. 

ttsndaM No. 1 Rogers It drlU-
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Tubo-TVpa Blockwall Whitawall
670x15 14.44 17.44
710x15 16.77 19.77
760x15 19.44 22.44

Tubelaas Blackwall Whitawoll
670x15 16.44 19.44
710x15 18.77 21.77
760x15 24.44
710x14 16.44 19.44
B00JL14 _ 1B.77 21.77
850x14 24.44

670x 15 Ibbo-Typo 
Blackwall

■2ia £ 55a r»----
**w L22*4wiw.

SUPERIOR QUAUTY AND PERFORMANai INSTAllATION
Dual tread design puts the full width of rubber on g i / \  A J A R fE lP  A A l l f i l f  
the highway for full traction starts, stops and M V  I f l v I v C F  U U w w P li 
maneuverability. Nylon cord body gives top bruise _  .  . .
blowout, heeh^x, end cord breekege resistence. ^®Y ~  LIttI#  A s 1 .2 5  W # R ld y

Talk-^of^The-Town
Border Fence

eH:

Talk-of-The-Town
All-Metal 

Pickup Cart
30"x 1 7 'x  
I I *  Beeiiile88

^ pO V C StX A , 
Slip-on Soot Covorj
Choice ef triu colors. Sold 
er divtdod bock. Pronl toot 
n̂ty. Eoay to lestolL

.O n/y

SeetOoly

White Supreme 20'' 
POWER MOWER

“MUCH MOWER” For Your Money 
• N«w Labor Saving Impulse Startor 

• Briggs & Stratton 214-H.P.
• Hug# 20 '̂  Cut

• Quality TKtod 
ASA Standards

O N LY  
*1.25 WEEKLY

White SUPER Batteries!
For parHcvlar people wfce demand 

dependabWty and long fffef
36 Months

Seivfcel 
*-Vo»

U|«0 kMivbl

& AU I

Installed FREE

Ranch Wdgon Grill
89

5' Redwood Table
Dwrekle lable hee 2 aop- 
orate bendtes. Eeaily seats 
6 adults.

Whitt's low 
in tht Carton 

PrkG

Now! Cook Without Groote or PatsI
9 H '' Toflofl Cootod

FRY PAN
Um «•!•»<•«. P**d

33
Reg. $2.fr
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R*g. 9.94

Evaporative
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Mm  f«Mt f
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Smith's, Anderson BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Open Tournament
. Thrat local teams and Matlock 
Furniture of Midland bid for 
championfihip honors in the first 
annua) Big Spring Invitational 
Softball tournament, which geU 
under way at the City Park this 
evening and continues through 
Saturday night.

Only on* game is on Up tonight 
and that one pits the tournament 
fax’orile, E. C. Smith Construction 
company, against Anderson Mu
sk  Company. It is down for 8 
o’clock.

On Friday evening. Charley’s 
Package Store squares away with 
Matk>d( Furniture at 7 p.m. The' 
loser of that game comes back 
to oppose the loser in tonight’s 
game at 9 p.m. while the winners 
of the two contestants clash at 
11 pm.

Two and possibly three games 
are on tap for Saturday, with ac
tion due to begin at 7 o’clock. 
If three games are needed to de
termine a champion that night, 
chances are i^ y  could continue 
until after midnight.

Boyce Hale is director of the 
meet. In addition, he wHl serve 
as umpire-in-chief. The other arbi
ter wi(l be Smokey Burgess.

Manley Cook will he on hand to 
aerve as score keeper.

Winner of the tournament will 
cam a trophy.

Charley’s Package Store is the

lone local'entry not in the Big 
Spring Softball league. The club, 
managed by Ted Gross, has won 
six of ten starts against the tough
est kind of opposition in this area.

Some of the tearns will be using 
I the meet as a warm-up for the 
upcoming ASA District 8 tourna
ment. which will be held here next 

I month.

Morton's Wins 
Over Phillips

I * .fcV

Outliving Mazeroski Homer
- Morton’s Foods won Ms tenth de
cision In IS starts by edging PhS- 
lips 88. 4-8. in a Big Spring Soft- 
hall league ganw at tha City Park 
last n i^ .

A 18-8 wlaaer last seasaa. 88-year-oM Ralph Terry has set kit 
sights wm a tC-wla rantpalgp. He 4s sIhiwb here darlag his Mg 
shataut vtrtary aver Ugh-flyiag Oevrlaad. ,,

SMBRICMI LICSOCB
Wm ta*« Pet. B«SMCtVMlUMl ..... SB IS .(M —HUummU .... SB St MT IUw Ans«lM .... »  SI .SSS iN*» York ...... SS n  .S4S 4BidUmart .....SS » .SU Si%DHroll ......... SS )1 ,4« 7OUcoio ........ a  U .4TS SKsiuoi env .... SI a  .SSS tBMton .........a .  a  ,4a isikWaahtecton .. a  41 .34S U

WRONKSOAT'B BKKI LTS Waihmsioo %. Ootrott 4 ^votMd S-S. Boolaa tvl-nlsM Chtcsfo }. lllnnoMU L nlsM Loo Anirlm S. KoiWkt Oty .1. ntsM Now York M Boltlrooro. aithl. pootponsd. rsln TODAY'S OAMKS Now York iS'ord S-41 ol Bsltlmnro (Bar- bor 5-4)Bwloo (WUooD 4-S) SI Ctovolond (Ramot 4-S)Waah)n(ian tRuOoiiib >S> ai OoUolt (Buo- nlni S-4)MioDtKUa tKraltek S-5) at Oilcaso (Btia- haitlt Ŝ7). nlcMLoo Anirtri (Brltiwky s-S) at Xaooaa City' tSrful 4-S). nUhtRATIONAL LEAGI'k:, Woa I.oal Prl. BrklaSLol Anto'O" 47 M .4kS —San FraiicUco .. 44 a  .sa S'4Ptttaburih .... a  »  .»7 7Cincinnati ......  .a a  .5M IK LmiU .......  a  a  .547 S‘4UUwaukea .... a  »  .4S5 lS>wHowrtoii .......  a  a  442 14Philadriptiia n  a  .4a ISaucago a  a  .371 aNow York 17 47 3M a<hHf:nRrjiitAV’s rkmltsRoiuton t. San YrancUco 5 Mllwaukrt 43. Now York 42. occond lamr eallod aftor ila tnntns*. rala PIHabiirrh 5. Ctncmnatt 4. nisht W. Loul> 5, IXM Aoioloo 4, 11 mninft. nistilQilcaco at Phlladolphla. nisht, potlponad. rain 77IOAVS 4)AM»Jt Cblcacn (Andorwm 14) at Phjiadciplila (Hamilton 4-5). mfitat Only canto «cho<iiilrrtAMKRICA.N \lts04l4TIONWon I.oal rrl. Boklad IndianapulM a  a  .400 —Omaha U 31 SIS 5>aDonrrr .32 M .514 5'aUmixtUIo 31 a  4S2 7Oklahoma CUr a  a  444 10Dallaa rt Worth a  a  4» ilwr.nvKnnAV's RvarLTS Oklahoma Ctt? I. Dallaa rort Worth 1 Indlanapolta ll. Loularllla 5 DonVrr 4. Omaha 3TOVK.NT'H G4Mrs iDdlanapnlU at LouiavUlo Donrrr at OmahaOklahoma Cltr ta nallaaTort Worth at Fort WorthTKXAS Lt:4(it »:Wm Lnal Frt. Bokind K] Paao a  a  *00 •TuIm a  a  W7 >aBwi Antonie M 31 .523 5Aaalin Sf »  4S4 7l,Alhuquorquo a  M 4** S‘,Amartllo a  42 323 17<nWKIINKHDAT * RF.at LTS TuUa 4. Amanlle 5 Bl Paan Ilf. Alhiiquorqiio 11 San Antonio S Amlin *TONHlRT''l GAWSa Tuba al Amaniln ARniquorQuo at RI Paao AnatW al Son Ammuo

No league actfon is carded to
night. since competition hi the Big 
Spring fnvitatiooe) teumamcat 
gM  under way.

Phillips 88 tied the eoore wRh e 
run ia the fifth hmiBg but Motion’s 
came right back to go ahead with 
a run in its ludf of the inuiag.

Eaeh team collectad eeven hits. 
Second hesemen D. Collyer 
chibbed a homt ma for PhsUips 
88. Two other PhOUpa ptayers. 
Meivui Bycn and Jackie Jamigaa. 
hit douMes.

Cottee Miae got the mound win, 
ahading Tray Wetsel. fanning 18 
and walking none. Wetael now 
44 an the year, atruck out six end 
dkf net isaue a
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Football Coach 
Is Electrocuted
PORT WORTH lAPi -  High 

BchBol football caacb Fred Pen
nington. M. of Eulees wee elac- 
traculed Wednesday nigbl when 
be teurbed a lamp beside the 
awimming pool at Us home.

The charge burled Mm back 
tala the water. Efforts ta revive 
Mm were unavailing. Penningtan 
had Jnal left tha pool after in- 
atnictmg a class of swimmers.

Schools Adopt New Code 
For Recruiting Athletes

T-Birds Clip 
Comets, 7-3

He coached football at Bell High 
Ichool in suburban Euteas and 
had held stmilar Jabs at Grand 
Salute and ArlingUm achools.

WEST POINT, N Y. (AP)-The 
naUon's three service academies 
have moved to avoid conflict with 
othnr colleges in recruiting ath
letes but it may not head off a 
thraateoed congressional inquiry.

Rep Williams Jennings Bryan 
Dorn. D-S.C, has joined Sen. Rus- 
seO B Long. D-La., in urging an 
imrastigati<Mi of recruiting prac
tices by the military academies in 
the wake of the appointment to 
West Point of two football players 
who had signed letters of intent 
la enroll ia two South Csrolina 
coOegea.

Citiseos throughout the coun
try are anxious to know the truth 
and are entitled to the facts with 
raferaoca to reported high pres- 

tactics through which high 
achool and prep school sthlePFS 
ara induced to break contracts al- 
raady entered into with certain 
anlTreraities and colleges." Dorn 
■aid ia a letter to Rep Carl Vin- 
■aa. IM«a.. chairman of the House 
Armed Servicet Committee.

Hia plea came while the super- 
inlendenu of Army. Navy and Air 
Force released a joint etatement 
wUch said, in effect, that the 
academies pledged not to contact 
any stndent-athlet* who had 
■iCMd a grant-in-aid or letter of 
intmt with another college.

They said any athlete applying 
for admieeian would be required 
ta sign tha following statement:

**I have net s ig i^  a letter of 
intent er grant-in-^ with aay in
stitution. In the event I do. I will 
notify the authorttice of the inati- 
tuUon cancamed that my cominlt- 
mont with them ia contingent upon

er previoualy signing letters of In
tent to enroll at colleges in South 
C ^ lina—Page at t^mson and 
Liodler at the University ol South 
Carolina.

Although both have said the mil
itary academy was their first 
choice all along, football coaches 
Marvin Bass of South Carolios 
and Frank Howard of Clemsnn 
have criticixed Army Coach Paul 
Dietxel for recruiting the pair.

my acceptaace or rejection of my
»-appointment as a cadet or mi 

shipnoan."
A spokesman at West Point said 

the statement was aimad at clanr
ing the air as a result of the ac
ceptance by West Point of backs 
Wayne Page and (Xirtlas Lindler. 

were accepted by Army aft-

Charge Leveled 
At Lion Staff
AUSTIN <APl—Ourgei of ille

gal a t h l e t e  recruiting against 
Rrownwood High School will he 
aired Tuesday at a University In- 
terscholaitic l,eague hearing

It is one of the few limes in 
league history that such charges 
have been brought against a high 
achool.

Duane Murphree pitched the 
T-Bird* to a 7 3 victory over the 
Coniel-v in International Ijtlle 
League play at Webb AFB 
Wednesday night, setting the los
ers down with two hits. Murphree 
fanned nine and walked four.

’The Birds, now 1-1 in second 
half piay, struck for Hve runs in 
the first inning

Roger Atkinson of the Comets 
and Greg Willis of the T-Birdi 
each had a double. The defeat left 
the Comets winleu after three 
starts in the second half

Two team.* undefeated In scR-ond 
haK play, the Daggers and the 
Sabres, clash tonight F,ach has 
won three games.

The charges were filed in May 
by Santa Anna’s athletic director 
and head football coach. Robert 
Smith.

Smith contends the father of a 
bright f o o t b a l l  p.-oopect—an 
eighth grade boy—was given a 
better j ^  by a Rrownwood fan 
to get the boy into the Rrown
wood school district and on the 
footbsH team.

Cowiote 1*1 Aft K N T b8r4» ffi «b R MHiKT If 1 ft k MurpAroo o 3 1 ftMort'm n a 3 ft ft lb 3 1 taincftkMid lb 3 t a pkota* U } 3 1Oamkte ]b 1 ft a CauacU If ft ft ftKIrta'trx !b 1 1 k n Winui u 1 2 8
AUmBM lb a 3 3 Rrun Ik t ft 1DariftM BB 1 ft ft fttomma lb t 1 ft

C 1 ft ft ^ ft ftMuchet tf ft ft ft btreham rf 1 ft ftjM-kwwv rf 1 ft ft Dran cf ft ft ftNAfTlfedtoi rf 1 t ft rarttfetop- f 1 ft ft
rf 3 ft ft

LWmu rf ft ft ft
TtoltolB 31 a 3 Tout* m 7 ftOwrtt •Ift m 1

TBtnta .......... 50ft « x -7

Martinez Gets 
Itth  Homer

Rrownwood a t h l e t i c  direc
tor G4xdon Wood denies the 
cbiM-fo.

"We hare done nothing wrong." 
Wood said Wednesday. "I am pos- 
Hivety and assuredly not worried 
about i t "

Both coaches said they will he 
at the bearing The league has 
invited other coaches in the dis
trict to attend.

AND HE SHOULD KNOW

Writer Says Temple Throws

I Tony Martuies clubbed his Ilth 
I home run ol the season as the 
' locala smothered Campbell’i. 194. 
. in a Texas Little League game 
I here Monday night.
I Martinex also got credit for the 
i pitching victory. He gave up only 
; seven hits to the losers. His round 
tripper came in the second with 
the sacks draerled.

Albert Ramirei slugged his first 
homer of the year in the second 
for the liocals with none on while 
Hubert had one for Campbell’s in 
the third with two on.

Tony Martinez wound up with 
four hits for the winners while 
Andy Gamboa had five, including 
a double, and Junior Almazon 
four.

Harder Punch Than Pinson
By LOL PRATO 

PlTTSBLTtGH <AP- -  Cindn- 
natl bnaeball srriter Earl Lawson 
Mjrs Johnny Temple throws a 
harder punch than Vada Pinson. 
He should know.

Pinson, angered by a Lawson 
atory criticitlng his Helding, land
ed a right to'Lawson's chin in the 
Cincinaflti dressing room Wednes
day night prior to the Pittsburgh 
fame won by the Pirate* M. 
Temple nunrhed Lawson six years 
ago in a dispute

T  criticiaed Pbiaon’s fielding 
arhirt haanl been good this year, 
Lawson said

"Riding on the bos from the ho- 
tai to the floM he mode a few 
remarks and we arfuad." Lawson 
recounted. "This continued bite 
the cUbhouse srhen Pinson asked.

** *Were yon serious about that 
nrtida?’ **

*T aaM ‘aura. I'm serious.* end 
that’s whan ha hit ma. I triad to 
Mt back but evenrhody atfaned to 

to and aapafata us. R was 
but I'm not hurt

TEMetr riNSON

step to and aapaf 
a hard punch, bu 
aar merged by M.'

a Aftwt ll. 178-poand 
yaed demsa, told TTw Aaaorlated 
Praaa he was asrry about tha 

- nhnta tUng.
jHBt 8nniathttii that

happened on the spur of the mo
ment." Pinson, 83, said. "I don't 
go around punching people.

"He < Lawson) apologised dur
ing batting practice and so did I," 
Pinson adiM. "He said he was 
wrong"

Lawson said he holds no grudge 
■gainst Pinson, but he added: 
"I'm a little tired of getting hit 
all the time by ballplayers."

Temple, former Red second 
baecman now with the Baltimore 
Onaki. socked Lawson over a dis
pute on a call the writer made 
as an offkiai scorer. 'The two 
later became friends

'Temple bit harder," Lawson 
grinned.

Here is part of what Lawson 
nrrota ta the Ciocionati Post and

Times-Slar last Monday after the 
Reds dropped a 7-2 decision to 
Philadelphia the day before.

"The way first baseman Gordy 
Coleman is fielding his position he 
might just as well be wearing the 
glove on his foot," Lawson wrote.

Vada Pinson’s defensive play it 
even more aggravating than that 
of Coleman.

"Pinson, gifted with extraordi
nary speed, should be one of the 
loop's standout defensive outfield
ers He’s far from it.

"The Red centerfielder, first 
looking toward Frank Robinson in 
right field as if awaking an OK 
to chase the ball, permitted a 
towering fifth-inning drive by 
fRoy) Slevers to drop Into right 
center for a triple Result—anoth
er Philly run

"Only the players — Robinson

Ji.

M f Fornieles Equals
Hit-Batsmen’ s Mark
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Akron To Host 
Rich Tourney

and Don Rlasingame—arc playing
>’s stiU■a if they're aware there 

a pennant race”
Pinson said the article wasn't 

necesury.
"It's simply not true,’* he said 

"Why I haven’t seen a man yet 
wtm wasn’t hustling all the time " 

I-awsnn ronctuded "Maybe the 
truth hurt."

Fred Hutchlnuon. the Reds’ pen- 
oanl-winning manager, couldn't be 
ruBched for comment. -

AKRON. Ohio fAP) — A new 
exclusive golf tournament match
ing the winners of the) Masters, 
U S. and British Open* and the 
PGA Championships for a $50.- 
000 first prire will be played for 
the first time here Sept. 8-9.

Announcement of fhe new tour
nament. to be played at the Fire
stone Country Club course, was 
made Wednesday, Only the four 
major tournament championa, 
with alternates named by the 
PGA in case one man wins more 
than one of the tournaments, win 
be eligible for the 38-hole medal 
play competition. One round will 
he played on Saturday, the other 
on Sunday with the winner re
ceiving tVI.OOO, the runner-up $15 - 
000 ai^ the tbird and fourth place 
finishers at least 85,000 each 
Third place money may be 
boosted to $10,000.

By JIM HACKLEMAN 
AsmcUM FrtM Sb«rt* Writer

Reanball, anyone?
Either American League pitch

ers are suffering a collective 
streak of poor marksmanship or 
tlwy’re f e ^ g  uncommonly vln- 
dirtive toward their natural ene
mies—the hitters. At any rate the 
high quota of hk batsmen con- 
tkW88, along with the resulting 
flareups.

Wednesday night Boston’s Mike 
Fornieles matched a modern ma
jor league single game record by 
plunking four Cleveland batters 
in the Indians’ doubleheader sweep 
over the Red Sox. And at Kansas 
City, Jerry Walker of the Athletics 
nicked Leon Wbgner of Los An

geles, Wagner threw his bat at 
Walker, Walker threw the. ball at 
Wagner again, and both were 
ejected after a medium sliced free- 
for-all.

(Fornieles performed for Big 
Spring in the early stages of his 
career.) y

By beating Boston twice, 8-3 and 
3-0. the Indians boosted their 
league lead to two full games 
over Minnesota, a 5-1 loser to Chi
cago. Los Angeles whipped the 
A’s for the seventh straight time, 
5-1. and Washington nipped De
troit 5-4. New York and the 
Orioles were rained out at Balti
more.

Barry Latman 14-4) fired a five- 
hit shutout in the second game

LOOKING  
'EM  OVER

w ith  TOMMY HART

The Public Links Section golf committee here, headed by John 
Pipes, is spending $273.52 for an airplane ticket to send the SMiional 
winner to the .National meet next month.

In addition, the local reprc.sentative will get some money for 
room and board. The money, of course, was raised in a Partnership 
tournament held here last month. In the past. Pipes has had to go to 
friends of golf and ask for donations for such expenses.

Pipes’ new plan for raising money pleased everyone connected 
with the venture. • • • *

.Since the Unttoe Bowl la D allas becam e a stadium  capable  
of seatiag 75,544 back ia 1948, aa average of more than a half 
m lltioa paying castom ers have seen  college and pro fiwtball gam es  
there each year.

In a ll, an estim ated  8.807,088 have gone through the ga tes for 
gam es there slnee that lim e.

I like that sign seen In one of the public golf courses: 
"Do not pick up lo4rt halls until they stop rolling."

The Texas Western College basketball team picked up two of the 
boys on last season's Otero, Colo., Junior College team after that i 
school abandoned athletics.

They are Gene Voung. 8-8; and Tuny Toren, 6-3. Young will be a 
junior, Toren a sophomore next season.

Prize catch of the Miner squad, no doubt, will b<> Jim Rarnev., 
8-feet4 .Negro, who led Cameron to a victory over MCJC in the final* 
of the All-States Basketball tournament at I.awton, Okla., last season. | 
(Cameron was later ord<NTd to forfeit the game>. |

Don Haskins, the Western mentor, said of Barnes recently;
“ I thlsk be is the greatest prespeci In the t nitrd M ates."

Some who have seen him play are inclined to agree Rarnes has I 
amazing speed, a soft touch to his shot.s and is a treinendous rebound-' 
er who can go to his left as well as to his right. Upwards to 60 senior 
colleges sought his services while he was at Cameron. J

Despite his size and weight i240 pounds i, Barnet is capable, and I 
often does. lead the fast break |

Texas Western is going to need Rarnes and more, however. The 
Miners are playing perhaps their toughest schedule in history. Dtirtng I 
the first 15 days of Det^mber, they'll face such nationally ranked 
team* as Marquette, Wisconsin, Utah and Utah State — all on the road.

Haskins returns his first five hoys from a team that posted an 
184 won lost record last season I'nder ll.vskins. the .Miners had the ‘ 
fifth best defensive record among coHege teams in the natioa last year.

and Bubba Phillips dined the 
with a three-run homer In the In> 
dians double victory pver the Red 
Sox. Phillips' homer off Gene Con
ley came in the sixth inning and 
brou^t Cleveland from behind. 
Jim Perry was the winning pitch
er with help from Gary Bell.

Fornieles uncorked x wild pRch 
and walked a man in addition to 
hitting four batters before he was 
yanked^ the fourth. Willie Kirk
land so^ed a homer in the third 
off Fornieles. Jerry Kindall round
ed out the scoring by homering 
in the eighth against Arnold Ear- 
ley.

The Angels started off with Bob 
Rodgers' two-run homer in the 
second. Wagner whacked No. 20 
in the fourth. When Wagner came 
up in the sixth. Walker jHunked 
him and a typical baseball battle 
ensued—much milling and swing
ing. little hitting and hurting.

After peace was restored. Dan
ny McDeviH became the Kansas 
City pitcher and was touched for 
liOS Angeles' last two runs in the 
seventh. Ted Bowsficld won It. 
getting a big assist from Rob Botz 
over the final three innings

Misdirected pitches also helped 
the White Sox over the Twins. 
Chicago got a run in the second 
against Joe Bonikowski on a wHk 
to AI Smith, an error and a wild 
pitch then wrapped it up with 
three in the third off reliever Ted 
Sadowski. Ray Herbert gave up 
10 Minnesota hits, but went alt the 
way.

Bonikowski had to come out .vft- 
er the second with a muscle spasm 
in his neck, which was described 
as not serious.

The last-place Senators rallied 
for three runs In the seventh in
ning and got some nifty relief 
pitdiing from Pete Burnside In 
beating the Tigers.

Chuck Hinton homered with one 
on in the Washington seventh, cli
maxing a three-run burst against 
left-hander Don Mossi that put the 
Sen.vtors ahead .V2 Burnside 
saved Jim Hannan's first big 
league victory.

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (AP)- 
The defending champion hardly 
warmed up but the medalist had 
■to go 19 holes to get into today'a 
second round of the IBth Women'a 
Collegiate Golf Tournament.

Judy Hoetmer, a slim Unlver* 
sity of Washington student, rolled 
to an easy 7 and 6 victory over 
Western Michigan’s Sharon MIL 
ler. It was Miss Hoetmer's first 
competition this week aa aho 
passed up Tuesday's qualifying 
round.

Medalist June Robinson, from 
Oregon State, was down 3. with 
five holes to go against Sue Max* 
well of Oklahoma City University. 
Miss Robinson scrambed back by 
winning three holes in a row and 
■taking the victory on the 19th 
hole.

Another scrambling round was 
turned in by New Mexico's Mary 
Jo Campbell, who was down 4, 
after nine holes against Jean 
Schiller of Maryland, Miss Camp
bell scratched away and finally 
caught up with a birdie 3 on tha 
]8th. She also won her match on 
the t9(h.

Blonde Sandy Palmef, a pert 
North Texas State senior who won 
the West Texas Women's Open 
last Saturday, upset No. 2 quali
fier Sue .NIeerdink of Arizona 
State University. 1 up. Miss Pal
mer sank three hole-winning putts 
of less than six feet in the last 
five holes.

Purdue’s Julie Hull of Ander
son, Ind., who finished second in 
the 1959 tourney, went 19 holes 
before defeating tall Barbara Fay 
While of Texas Christian, 1 up.

Today's matches pair ’ Miss 
Hoetmer and Sharon Fladoos of 
Iowa, Miss Palmer against Helen 
Marie Weiland of Rosemont, Miss 
Robinson and Miu Hull, and 
Tucker intrrrollegiate rhamp Car
ol Soren.*on of Arizona State Uni
versity against Miss Campbell.

Mantle Due Back 
By Friday Night

Blll.v M axw ell. Uie ex-Big Spriager. team eil w ilk laiw rrnre  
W elk. the arrheslra  lejKler. ia the pr»-am held prior to that 
II99.SSS golf towrnameat ia New Jersey reeewU.i.

Billy is a devotee of hill-billy m oxir. Melk Is a U leo led  
moviriaR hot no Ike golf eoiirse b it gam e le a ie s  som elk iag to he 
desired. He has aa IK-hsadieap.

Smith's Construction Company sotthall team was to have returned 
that visit by the White and Everett team of Abilene on July 7 but it 
appears the two cames will have to he re-set.

Smith s will be involved m the District 6 .\SA tournament at that 
time.

BALTIMORE. <AP) -  Mickey 
Mantle, the New York Yankee* 
ailing super-slar. will return to 
the lineup Friday night against the 
Detroit 'Tigm.

Yankee Manager Raljih Houk 
said he wUI tr)' Mantle in nght 
field, instead of his usual renter 
field spot, "because in Detroit, 
It s the smallest area an outfielder 
has to cover”

Mantle has been out of action 
since May 18 when he tore a mu* 
cle in hia right thigh and landed 
heavily on his left knee while run
ning out a ground hall The thigh 
muscles have healed, but Im
paired ligaments back of the left 
knee are still troubling him

In the 29 games the Yankees 
have played since he was in
jured, .New York has wtm 14. and 
slipped from first to fourth place

Leads By Four

Larker Clubs Grand-Slam 
Home Run To Spur Colts
SAN FRANCISCO tAP'-Norm 

Ixrker's grand-slam home run 
and s bases losited double by 
Pid|e Browne powered the Hous
ton CoH* to a 9-.5 victory over the 
fumbling San Francisco Giant* 
Wednesday

Laker blasted the second grand- 
slam of hi* major league career 
in the third frame and pinch hit
ter Browne broke a 5-5 deadlock 
in the seventh at the expense of 
reliefer Slu Miller.

In the eighth, the CoH* scored 
as San Francisco was charged 
successively with a passed ball

3 Games Re-Set 
For Tuesday
Three Slow Pitch Snfthall league 

games originally scheduled for 
Friday night have been postponed 
until next Tuesday.

At that time, Hester * tangle* 
with JfiL Supply at 8:30 p.m., 
Coca-Cola trie* The Herald at 8 
pm  and Montgomery Ward 
clashes with Reeder Insufanco at 
9:30'p.m.

All games will lake place at the 
City Park.

HOUSTON *APi -  Alvin Odem 
Jr., the lone lUHiihpaw in a family 
of eight, increased hit lead in the 
.National IWlhanders Golf Tourna
ment to four xirokes Wednesday

BOWLING
BRIEFS

^^nd two infield errors l^ie Gi
ants’ pitetws also contributed: 
nine walks m their downfall. ' 

Roman Mejias hefted a solo 
homer in the first for Houston and 
Tom Haller contributed a two-run 
smash over the right field fence 
for San Francisco in the fourth, 
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Smarting Aa Low At $269.95 
• m > Model $279.95
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BRAKE SPECIAL'

All fear wheel ryliRdert kreHiaaled. btiwded brake sheea re
placed, ktandard er eversised. Cemplete. 829.98. Parts sad 
labor IwclBded.
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Riordan Hurls 
Stars To Win
IxiTy McMurtrey busted a first 

inning home run with Jimmy 
Jxmney on base to start the Stars 
on their way to a 8-2 American 
Little League vieftwy over the Jets 
here Wednesday night.

Steve Rierdan pitched the win. 
rattoning out only four hits to the 
ioeers. Mike Agee and Gary Hines 
scored the run* lot the Jets

The Star* scored the ’gn-ahead’ 
run in the fourth and scaled the 
decision bv counting three time* 
in the fifth

.lohn Clyde led the Stars* nine-
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By BOB G R E E N
AiMkUUS er*M Bkwu WrMkr

Hank Aaron doesn't look like a
liiager until he starts hitting, 
rhcre’s nothing 
(bout his physi- 

appearance 
suggest the 

L.iig ball hitter.
»i>'8 a willowy

m 8 D
i luiSf* make-up 

speed
in s tead  of pow er.

He's of about 
Average height aabon 
,r a ball player (6 foot) and a 

[tile on the slim side.
But in the last five years the 

Itilwaukee outfielder has had 
hiore home runs than anyone else 
h the National League.

His secret is near-perfect tim- 
-,g, a smooth, swift swing and 
Lerhaps the best wrist action in 
bn-cball.

In the past three days he's 
[ilayed four games against the 

York Mets, had nine hits in 
[e times at bat, including a double 
tmd three home runs, and driven 
In n  runs.

The performance boosted his 
(rason totals to a .335 average— 

is tied for the lead — 16 
. runs and 58 runs batted in. 
His big day was Wednesday 

nth five bits, including two home 
and six runs batted in as 

[he Braves swept a pair, 9-4 and 
? The nightcap was called at 

;.r end of six innings because of
I

Leading Los Angeles dropped a 
i, 11 inning affair to the Card- 

but retained their 34 game 
:.-i when Houston clipped second- 

Iplace San Francisco 9-5. Pitts- 
ii-gh edged Cincinnati 5-4 in the 

:>nly other game. Chicago at Phila- 
Idelphia was postponed by rain.

In the American League, Cleve- 
expanded its lead to two 

Igames by sweeping p double- 
Ihradcr from Boston 6-3 and 3-0 

vhile the Chicago White Sox beat 
[second-place Minnesota 5-1. The 
Los Angeles Angels stopped Kan- 

jsas City 5-1 and Washington edged 
Detroit 5-i. New York at Balti- 
I more was postponed by rain.

Bill White drove in the llth in- 
I mng tie-breaker for St. Louis with 
a single. His drive through the 
box off loeer Ron Perraaoski fol
lowed singles by Ken Boyer and 
Jim Schaffer. Bobby Shantz, who 
took over in the eighth, got the 
victory.

.Norm Larkar's grand slam hom
er and a pinch double by Pidge 
Browne that broke a S-S tie were 
the key blows in Houston's con
quest of San Francisco. Roman 
Meyas also got a homer for the 
Cotta

Y Cage Circuit 
Parley Tonight
All boys who will be in the fifth 

grade or higher but who have not 
yet left high school have an open 
invitatMO to attend an organiia 
tional meeting of the YMCA Sum
mer Basketball league program 
this evening at the YMCA. tlie 
conclave starts at 6 31 p m 

Present plans call lor the league 
to begm operations next week.

Team Uses Walks 
To Kayo Braves
The Dodgers, wading waiat deep

in baaes on balla, strolled to a 6-1 
National Little League victory 
over the Braves here WednMday 
nlrtt.

The Dodgers managed only one 
hit. That was a two-out sinide by 
Charlie Lewia in the second.
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L EG A L  NtmCE
NOTICE TO CKXPITOns 

NOTICE U ha-akT ylTaa Uiat OrlflDai 
Lattara Taauwanury upon Uia Ealata af 
O w Meoaaoon. Daeaaaad. No UH tm 
tha PrabaU Docket of tha County Court 
of Howard Ceumy. Texoa. wara Uauad U 
tpt. tha undaraloned. an tha ISth day a( 
Jraa. latl. In Iba aforaaald proceadtnf> 
whlcl»-precaadtn« U lUU ponding, aod that
tog c balng
I now hold aucb Lattora. All poraana bav 

' Him agatn«t aald Batata, which la 
admtoulerod In Howard County. 

Tfiaa. ara harobT raqulrad to praaowl 
tha aama to ma rcapactlvaly at tha ad- 
draaa halow glTan hefora auit on aama ark 
barrad by Oontral StatuUa of Umltatlon. 
Sofora tuch Katalo la cloaod. aod within 
tha tuna praociilM by low My roaldoneo 

peoUl addrraa Is gouth Routa. Cak- 
homa. Ttxot. Datad this Ittli day af Juna. IMS.

MACDIB L. McORBOOE. 
iBdapoodrat Executrix of tha 
Batata of O W. McORBOOE. 
Doaaaaad. No S3N. to tha County 
Court of Howard County. Tsxaa

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE

ROOFERS-
W isV iiuiA a EooriNQ co  

m  BatM |nd AM 4-IIM

R IA L  IS T A T I
H o u s e s  f o r  i a l e A4

CALL  
Johnny Johnson

AM 3-3941 AM 4-2800
AA Home of your own. la the best 

Investment known!
TODAY’S SPECIALS

A8300 Equity—All Brick, 8 Bed
room, 1% Bath. GI Loiin̂  446%. 
Payments $92.50. HURRYll 

ASacrtflce 11250 Equity for 1650. 
Only 1200 Down k  Side Note for 
BaUmce. 3 Bedrooms, Built-In 
Kitchen, New Fence. Patio.

A3 Bedroom. 1 Block from New 
Shopping Center. This won’t last 
long.

AHave good buys in Equities, or 
new loans on homes ip Western 
Hills, Highland South, College 
Park Estates and Park Hill 
School District.

A310.00 MOVES YOU IN -  NO 
Closing Costs if you can qualify. 
3 New homes to be sold this 
way. Call Now!!

A22 New Homes to Choose From. 
Veterans, buy now before your 
Gl Loan priviloges expire.
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

REAL ESTATE, CALL 
JOHNNY, AM 8-3941, Or 

EDNA, AM 3-2621

611 Main
Office

Room 204
A NEW I E.H. HOME 

Can be yours NOW! No 5foney 
Down, built on your lot anywhere. 
Choose from p l ^  In 1, 2, 3 or 4 
bedroom models. For FREE in
formation —

CaU
WM. CAMERON & CO.

AM 4-5261 Big Spring, Tex.
LOW EQUITY

2 Bedroom with garage. ITS month 
payments.' 3 blocks from schools. 
230 wiring, plumbed for washer 
and dryer. Beautiful fenced yard 
with 30 X IS sand box for chiidden.

MOTOa A BBARINO SBBVICX 
a>4 Jakaaau__________________ AM S-MSl *

oorrMAM RoonNo |
MM Runaato  AM VMBt
OFFICE SUfPLY-,

THo'maa TYI^RITBR-OyT. SOTPLT 
lai Mala AM idasi 1
DEAI.ERS-

WATKINS~P*ODUCTB^ir T. SIMA 
ISM Oragg AM
REAL ESTATE
RoVkEA FOR SALE

1301 lamar AM 4433S

LOOK!
ONLY^$25.00

Win Mere Y m  Iste 
A gpaelwn 8-Bedraem. 
2-Batfe. An*Rrlck Hawia 
Lecated la Exclaalve 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homa, Saa
JACK SH AFFER  

AM 4*7376
Opan Daily

H ILLCREST TERRA CE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

REAL ESTATE A

ROUSES FOR SALE A4

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
LUXURIOUS— Maw hrteh. S lafgs had- 
raoRis, hvkuttful waul carpal, hugs kttch- 
aa-dae, nrsplaca aU alaetila ktteban. doa- 
bla aarpsrt good watI^R4JNS4aks amaU 
trada.
BRICK TRIM- I hsdroaea. daa. ntos 
•hads, ross builias. patio, attaahad ga- 
rbta, StM will nova you hi.
HXAR SH O m N O  C n rrB It—Extra DIM 
S bsdiMia. largs drn. wall atUbUabsd 
yard, rsdvood fanes. Baaaaaabla down pay
ment. Ml monthly
BRICK TRIM 1 Badroam. Ilka new. Coa- 
vanNat la Boas and VA. SSM buys full 
aqtoiy. Iff roenth.
im w  BRICK. S Badrsam. saatral haot. 
eoaUag. loraly Dyloo aarpat. Bahogaay 
cabtoaU. larga crraralc W h . Carport- 
xtoraga. ttla fanes SU.IM.
Othar S and 4 badroain hiieka fraoi 
SU.7M up.
BALB AT Saerlftos. brlek um m sd. I 
hadfoewa. attochad garag*- tamad back- 
yard am S4SM aftar S ^
LOW X Q U m r-s hadrosm brick. 01 
•aymsnu IM. Naar Basa, Marcy AchMi. 
MU CalrlB. AM 4-SHl.

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

Nova Dean Rhoads
'Tha Heoia af Bsttat UeUees"

AM 3*2450 800 Lancaster
V IRG IN IA  DAVIS AM 84083

R E T IR E M E N T  R E T R E A T
larga > badrooM bewia. Modal kttebaa. 

raatal Uwt wUl Maka ywur pay*~  IML*

KOUmf FOR • Laoa. S bidrsMloeatlaa. extra AM S-4S1
brick, loraga 

Mt AMlarga

A 4
Mk. b  I. 

axraUaM 
afSTg ar

IN KBNTWOOD -  S 
baths. Carpatad. sir 
rfactna raoea-oyaa. 4 
I.OW aeulty AM >441
TWO BIX rsoan medem hauoas 
gaad laaaMaa la BlaMCd. Tai
ar trada WTlg ^-a  ̂eOM plaB af

hi a real 
lor salt

______ AM
Et ’ ow nrr  -  S t  balks, brisk.

TO

LEGAL NOTICE 
crrvnoN i t  purucatiow

.»  MRA XAOA H O B rrr  and ^  
ankaswa kjskaaj B say, tha parM  ^  
was MRA LADA MCKRTT j a  S ly  »• 
IMS. by wbaurear aama I*
knawa aad kat uakaawa huaMM B 
bay. Ms imfcaawB lasmaa RisikaaM H 
any of MRS XADA MCKWTT a a d W 
Me Bsraaa whs was MRS XAOA RfCK- 
r r r  a t  M y  i t  IMB by wjaieaur - 
ma li BOW kaaww and tbatr uni 
MSksis. ■ Hiy ma unknaws legal 
raaantattvsa. bslra. da*ti

Fenaad yard, alaa laww Haw FHA aom- 
mittwisat k14 fwiaas AM S4BM afi^  I  M

I BEDROOMS. 3 BAHIS
Fully carpeted and draped, built-in 
oven and range, central heat and 
cooling Nice yard, fruit tree*, 
patio, redwood fence 1806 Laurie, 
Douglass Addition 11,450 equity. 
AM 34441

1500'^CASH
Buys equity in 3 bedroom brick 
with 2 teths Located 2406 Morri
son Drive.

See GEORGE ELUOTT '
406 MAIN

AM 3-2SA4. AM 4-23M. AM 3-3616

CONTEMPORARY IN DESIGN
S ksdraaM bnck. larga paaaMd doa. 
SksiaM drapariaa, carp s« mg. Law. 
mw agwRy

GOLD MEDALUON HDME
4 ksdraam batek. pkM bogs dan wBb 
Braplaca. mureaoi. boUl-m rasma. diab- 
washar, dawkM garagt. A rsol Zawst.

PRICE IS RIGHT!
I ksdrasM BaOMa raaga kaaawiaat 
Oa Sto kcras Tarma Ibal will aalsaad 
you

HOMEY COTTAGE
AMk mowas yaw m IbM larga S bod- 
roaoi. laacad yard, attaahad garags. 
CVmesklaat la  aafmoto.

LOW. LOW EQUm'
t  kadtwom and daa. Corpattag. aa4ak 
Mmad yard Raaaaaabla paymaato.

PRICE IS RIGHT . . .
0  may aat kaiitea mm Taka a laak 
ai ibH claoa I kadtaam briah. S 
ballM. larga bllakaa and famky roam. 
Toar drapat alraody buag yard 
faarad Oatkg* No vattmg aad wad- 
danag. laaa aatebMahad. As.SM.

813,900 TOTAL . . .
1 badrwaam. Sdfl. daa. f  fun b a l ^  
P o a ^  yard aad garaga Oaly MS

COMPLETELY REFINISHED . . .
Larga booM asar CbUaga. 4 bad roams, 
doa. 4 rsaam carpaud Psaesd yard 
aad shads iraas Oaly SLM» dawa aad 
m ats m IlLMS laaa.

$6500 TOTAL PRICE 
I  roam boam m Oaimd OM4nct.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS . . .
Kara S laaaly bamaa atlA^Skbi prirad

:= 1tar bsmw batMmg I dsawRh
i kadraami.Ilraptors

TRY CLA SSIFIED  ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIED S GET RESULTS

JUST OFF BLVD------
Pratty SdsdraaM wRb soparaU dla- 
iw  iwam Carpal aad awatsm d r ^ ^  
Oarags. carpoirt aad tx tra roam, taU

aad aamalng fwmar *?*daaa W 
MRA XADA PlCBRfT. daraaam m b j*  
ma parsaa who wat MRA XAOA PICB- 
r r r  m  y«iy t l  urn. by a b a l ^  aama 
ma was kwaww at Iba Umt W bM dm m  
sad Iba unknawii saaaaa af aam  M m*m 
Iba aahaawa Maai iip iiiim iiiaat- baira 
m 4  dasiaasa af each af dx daceaaad » - 
knawb batra. daaisaaa aarydag masis. 
Mtg IsrwMT sasamas af «ba aoM MRS 
lADA n CRKTT. dataaaad. aad W Wa 
parson wbs war MRS XAOA NH-kt l T  
m My u NM ^Was kaawB al Om tmaa af bar dmtb 
deaaosad aad tba uabi—a s m m* 
af mam: ma mbaswa laM  r m r e w ^
Ursa. bsWf aad daylaaaa af amb af lha 
daeaaaad aabaawn b a - r B ^ < V 2 ! r  J ?  aacb af ma daeaaaad mkaswa bat^  d^
r ^ a .  aarn*md - • f i .  w ? ?mMmumte m4 t^i| MM IfHf 8AOA PICK*
g r r  doaaaaad aI3 af tha nJ*
was MRA XAOA PICKBTT sa »-
IM  by wbalerar aama ma was baawp 
at lbs ibna at bar dawb. dsaassad. 
ma unkaewa msaaa af aash af I b ^  
me uakaawa aaalgaa S  any. M aam_af 

1 an

Texas, DBTBNOANTS OBEBTfNO;___
Tob ora baraby t'ammaadad m

a wrlMaa aaawer m Iba PlamTea Ofby ^  Uif a PUa Pttat Aavsndad Orlfinal 
ar brfara Id t l a alrnk am  to* MesMay altar Iba axMiwtlan af l^ y  two 
<Ul daya tram Om data M tba UauaoM 
af tola CRaUan aama bfbm Idto day af 
duly. IMO. a l ar bafsra la n  a'elack am  befors tbit Honerable fiatrlct Caaft W 
Kowaid Comty Taxas. at Um Cawrtbeusa 
af aakf Caunly m Rid •aid Ptam ilfrs Plrai Amendad O rtfl^  
Patttlaa was Wad to aaW Owrt an too SM  day af May llb l m ibis ttaaa ^  
U .4tl on toe daekel of ©•'•r’styled NOLAND KINO VS MRS. BADA 
P irK B T T  BT AL. Defandasrts 

A brlaf statemeal of too oalwrs af Ibis 
sull la aa fotlaws. to-«t1_ _ _Plabillff Is suing In Tr-<«pats la T n  Tltla far toe Ulle and paaw lon af too 
latinwhig daacrtb*d Iraet al load 

Let Re Twaiye (tji m Bl<Nb N« Sermteen (IT In JONBg V A LLEY  A^  
DmON m the City ef Rtf S p ^ f. In 
Hawerd Csoaly. Tetaa aceerdbig m 
prnpar plat at said Addition sf racord m 
Deed Raeerde of said Howard Couaty 
Ptototirr la lurther allagtoa that he bolds the iHle and posnesalon of too aboea da. 

arribad tond and pratntoas undar ,jid  by 
yirlua af lha naa (St rear slalula af 
llim utlsns 1 to# Wa-a af Taxaa. which ha 

-to afflrm allyfiy plaodtoa and laaklng ta raceaar said land undar alladatloos ef 
pasraabla eanttnuous and adaeraa poasm 
alon of said (and far a parlod af Plea t*i consaiM ys yaare slahntoa Mma undar 
da^ dulif rwglolarad. aad paytox aB taxaa 

' Ibaraaa as sama haaaitia dtw daring 
l such parted . ^
I Plamtitf faiihar anagat that ha bol^ toa 
C ntia la toa abeya daterlbad Iran of land 

under the Tan Obi yaar alelula af itoUm- 
, alens af the Stala sf Texas atoleh hs la 

affirmatlyely irietdint and tasking undar 
: altagallans af peaceabit. ennUnueut M  
 ̂adyana paasasshm af said land far Tan 

f f i f i  yaart ustot aad anfaytoa tha aama. 
f m raaoyer tos mi# and itcM ■»«*>■ «» 
Eland ttwm Defendnniatt mis cHttbin M nal taTTed within 
Ibbiety (Ml days tfier Uia data af mia 
jMsuanaa. N mall ha raipipad anaarym 
I  Tha affvar eaaeatmt tbla pmeaaa sbai
kraa --------------------- -

saartrty the tame aaVwdmg m 
make dwa ratnm aa toa tow dl-

IdAUKD and |(««i. kndar mv hand ^  
ba soat « r  M il OM t, SI afhra m^mg 
jprmg. Taxas aa mta Wh day II May.

THREE BEDROOM
Brick Veneer

Centril heat and air condiUoainf. 
14 baths. ISSe equity. Located 
3704 Dixon, Douglaaa Addition.

AM 3-2730

THIS IS IT!
Tkraa Badroewi hawts an II-S acres Lam 
sf closam. garaga. aaoraga AO nltiniaa. 
BmaB dawa paymsat. total oaly Sddlk 
Neal aad eteoa.

Emma Slaughter
6M 4-9883 im  G reu

IIIM
GOTTA GO

AM 4-4227 
611 Main AM 4-4615 

Peggy Marshall AM 44785
Bobby McDonald AM 3-2921

WB aacD R a lo an s 
We Have Raetala 

BKE q t ^  SBAOTIPUL ROMCa 
AMD LOT* IN CORONADO H aLS

VACANT—Nice, eleaa. S hedfoe» brieh. 
RuUa-m evta aad rooge—Real lav

t  RKOROOM-1 bom. Blea palta. goad 
lecatlom team part of tawa.

OOOO R PT-D rtys m aa Rlgbvay. 
aiLTBR

Vary lav agwRy.

NO CASH 
NEEDED 

TO VETERANS 
OR

SERVICEMEN
Move In Now

No Payment Due 
• Until 

SEPTEMBER 1
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 

Home As Low As

$78.50 Monthly
WILL TRADE

ANYWHERE, ANYTIME

IT’S EASY TO OWN 

A
CORTESE-MILCH 

HOME ,

MOVING TO ODESSA OR  ̂
SAN ANGELO?

We Have Property In Both 
Cities — For Sale or Trade

Call Max or James 
AM 3-6161 

Day or Night

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 GREGG

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thursday, June 21, 1962 9-A

F.H.A. and G.l. Brick Homtt 
Rtody For

Immtdiatt Occupancy
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
o k  W IU  BUILD TO YOUR 

FLANS AND SFECIFICATION S

F.H.A. and G.l.
3-Bedroein, Brick Trim Hemes

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
Payment! from $76.00

NO FA YM IN TS UN TIL S IFT. 1 
Field Seles Office

BOO Beylor AM 3-3871

R. E. (Dick) Collier Builder

Lowest Down Payment 
In History

T h ree  B ed reem s #  1 4  B ath s •  B«0t-lR  O vea A ad U sa g e  e  
Im p a rte d  M abegaay  C a b la e ti •  A ttached  G a rag e

MODEL HOME OPEN 
10:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

Salesman On Duty To Serve You

3710 CONN ALLY
"HOMES FOR TH E YOUNO AT HEART"

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Fumiahed and Unfumiahed 

2-Bedroofn Apartroenta
•  Refricarated Air
•  WaO-Te-Wall C arp e t
•  Bailt-4n Refrigerator, Ovea 

and Range
e  W asher* a o d  D ry e rs
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Comi^etely Souŵ ;>roor
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Location

“Modem Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere” 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information CaU 
AM 3-6186

ronintRBo AfAMTunna * >______paid. R 1. Tata. *404 Wmt Highway W.
ONR. TWO tad  ihraa ream (biwNbtd 
apartiwmii. Al pmaia. stlUUaa doM. Air 
candlUaoad Ring Apartmaett. m  jmaaea.
ONB AND 1 badream apartatnla, prlram MIm Mofitaur at li# voofe—6H MMlKa
Do—ft Uaial. tm  ■cinTy. AM j-flM.
UNFURNiSHEO APTS.
AIR OONOmONRD. yary alaa, laifur- 

4 reomp Lau af tiaaata. vaabtr 
ga. TV awaoaa. Mica la*

!

JSSf*
•tmrt*FOR RBNT: 4 Raon (arfurattbad 

mawi. toaalr itH jikw biii, aaar 
aad aaflaga tm  Bam um.

BIG SPRING'S FINEST 2 bed
room Duplex. Stove aad new re
frigerator. Vented beat and Air 
Cooditiontaig, Geram aad S to n ^  
Fenced Yards. Redecorated Inetde 
and out.

SALK o n  TRAOB -bwtmaat ml vKb aM 
bonsa. M  W 4to.

NICK LAROK-S badream a*
Ceraar M

BEADTmn. BRICK HOMES -  CoUaga 
Pork. 1 badraeau I balba. daa. d ih  
mg ream, dawbla garaga. taacad yard.
ipnaktor tytmai

SKAUTIPULLT DRAPKD. carpa4sd. ON 
aandttNm*d. I badreama. Pbtta. Uka 
aav mama aad aat.

ONK or THK SBar maatmaa m toa any 
t^nmy M 4 ntdreiim , S boiha, MvN« 
rwom. dtpa'aM d-abm ream Oaraaa aparbiian. aw am id garaga.

t  OR 4 ACKR»-Larga hftek I

BRICK TKIM S kfdr u m. t  b a to ____
Oao. gwad mratlrn Vtaaat Law aaotty. 

kTORT AMO RALP-4R A LP -4  kadream. t  kai tad wtadburama nragiaea.
4 REDROOM R R IC K -1  full boam Md 

tv# W taifeA BlAffMaBa
l»rm. l*rt# e s S T u t  4 _
Win taka trada. Park Hfll.

CMOKS RUkDfKas ml a a ____ __________
Raai Ird aad Raal 4Hi m att Pilaa -

BT OW NER-1 kU rtia i IS  kolks. aS brirk. aaatro. baai aad aN i . niWtlmad data m llamas lory •aboai B«Wty kddk 
paymsat AN M M l ar AM 4-mid.
A R O U n  yM ''aaa afltrdi iddM. ■•• 
dtare. laram m twN yaor budgai Ba- 
aaUaat aalgbborbaad. aagyaataat laaattm 
Rmutre. m  Edwards ar AM 4-WW________

R O C  C O  I N C .
3 Bedrooms, 2 Bsths. Large family 
room. On Vt acre. BMO down plus 
closing cost.
3 Bedrooms, oa* beth. Large util-! 
ity room. Built-in oven and rang*. 
4-acrc. $906 total down.
One Aero land by County Airport 
Terms.

M.H. BARNES 
AM 3-2636

NICE 1 BEOnoOM UM b«Ut- WWtn^Mma#-

HOT W EATHER SPEC IA L!!
3-BEDROOM HOME, COM PLETBLY  

AIR CONDITIONED, CEN TRAL HEAT, 
FEN CED YARD, ALL-W OOL CARPETS. 

READY TO PICK COLORSI

421B Parkway, Close To School, Church, 
Just A Fow Minuto* From WobbI

FHA A.VD GI FINANCING: NO PAYMENT ITHTIL SEPT. 1

79'

1907 Sycamore AM 4-7811
NKB 4 ROOMS. 1 bidnam 
yas ar atoctrli atoaa oaoDatUS ’u H S i
NKWLT DtoCORATKD 1 btdraam doMae
apailaiaal Waabar mmmamu taaead
yard. M Bimotoa tran  AUbaaf. tn ib  ttera
aad rafrlgarator. sn , i 
AM *-im. AM Idldb.

rkhooL bM.

FLEN’ISHED BOUSES BS
TNBBB ROOM taiaNbid 1kawba. bM a
BMoto wito hOU paM. 
AM ASISX

MM Owaob.

NtCRLT PraNlBRKO > to 
bsdrtaam. RUlt paM. Mb 
SUM.
TWO ROObI taniUbbd bsaaa 
Apply bM Waal bto

Piasbd yarto

MOORRN i ROOM birettbad baais. m
Waax ^  mgatri iSH Sam 
aflar f Ik

TT AM AdM4

ObOI RROROOM fmwltoib 
AM adbbT. AM i-m u.- aaHM»- Obi

ROOM PORNISHKO kaaaa.
Apprex. Me. Paymints, iRctedteg 
iRNraar*. latereat. Texet. PriertpRl

tracfa
P O R  R B N T - < m a  a a r  t w a  i 
r i a m m a d  b O t  p a i d  —  
■ A  K a y  M o M L  * 7 c  R t f

E. C. SMITH SAM BORNS
EQl'rnES-RENTALS A.M 4-9N8. AM 34419 

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41*6 PARKWAY

Part mmaralt ga wNh 
Bcraaga n i l

MS ACRSi OR Highway IS 4m 
ami iNaa

c a o iq a  acrbaor taaetwa m  aaraai 
lomrwvameela. V# axmarala ga 

IbawB by aaaammMwl toly Alts, Inrl- 
a  wtib %k naarala Owaar

1 RKDROOM. a o u o  reck homa 
aarpaatd. cootral aW-btat. alaaWa 
ma. S balba tidwaag ftaaa. Min a  
tar. Rwb traaa. Camar lat. ObIt S14dmi 
AM y-4dn __________________

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
•SI

I NKDROOkl noM S KlaatrM kRrbsd 
Oa 4 sores ad load Plasty af waktr 
alactrM pomp IIS.M*

STORB sblLOiNu aa asad tmwar M

M uM pId

Owaar maymg 
bebat 

Law
■anme I bidraiaa.

im * kBchaa-muty ream rmaaem aa- 
agaSy. Paymaaia Mdrags

LWl WNb Aa AitTt Braksf 
PBA Laoaa

VIRGINIA DAVIS
iRiuraacc — All Kinds

AM 4 9883__________ 1909 Gretf
BBCEPnONALLT BBAUTIPUL bulldmt 
ana at Rmdate Craa Maadaa Sabdlyltlm.
S 3 S . “s s s r j “‘. i s a . ' S I S
UL II Fmo
Hw LJvwfN PL08 oioBlnf aod- S

AKrp5TiJS.*a“'r»
far appafntmaot >
TWO RKDROOBL e lM  5  Rata 
acbeaL Paaead b a s ta rd . PaymaM mly 
IM par mtnlh Will labs trada. Call 
am 44*41. Moras Baal B«tata_________

F.H.A.

NEW HOME LOAN
On Your Acreage Outside 

City Limits.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Make Your Application Today.
See or Call

MR. FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242
iuuiTY risR dala-axtra nita I bad- renm aa aarear lal. Rx^aot 
S r y ^  ♦ H u n y ^ ^ g i T n i a a u .  | T 4  m m t t .  A M

COOK & TALBOT
106 Permian Building AM 4-5421
1»I4 SOMSBT -  oawH reiillodalad I bad- 
rsom. nyrns ream, kiiabaa. Law d a «  
paymaat. law maatbly paymaoL
Idb4 SATLOR -  I  batow am -l^b^ brtek.
n iS  V^bto*bajto. dmi
wtih firawM*. aorwar It* SIddm.
m i  RROADWAT -  t  b id riim 
M44M tWiU taka trada 
kialdmuai Lau m Canada rark  n 
aad aa wm i i i t  naad crwamim n

POR SAL»-3 bidream Wim  trim. *«b 
pwrcaai OI taaa
rnreu  an kd auam. AM 4-T»f». AM k ^ v  
LOW B o u m r 4 bydraam. I  b ^ .  C a r ^  
aiactru bNcbaa Raaiwaad AddMUa. AM 
344M
POR dALX t »adfwam kaaaa. Uw ' ml 
alts taaaima fa r aura  Wfatwaattoa aau 
am a r m  attar I  aJtt^__________-
TKRKX BKDROOM_trama t o  ^  
moyad Lacaud m Paraaa. Call^AMJSW*

S'  acrUlce price -  $8,900 buys this 
large 2-bedroom on comer 
lot. $900 down. $64 month.

Hot Weather Special — refrig
erated air coola 3 bedrooms, 
den, dream kitchen. 3 full 
baths. Parkhill Addition.

Extra Special -  An- FHA repos
session 3-bedroom brick. IH 
baths, fenced, $950 doym. $90 
per month. Only $13,290.

Parker Custom Built — New 9- 
bedroom bricks, 2 baths, 
built-in kitchen*, double gar
ages, located In Marshall 
Fielda Estates Take Trade.

Priced to sell, would trade, large 
3-bedroom, large lot with or
chard. Parkhill area.

A rare opportunity ! ! ! ! 12- 
unit motel on W. Highway, 
priced 'way below apprais^ 
value to settle estate. Small 
down payment,  excellent 
term*, only $16,900.

Rent no more — $500-moves you 
into this c.srpeted 3-bedroom. 
Garage and fenced yard. $67 
DKinth. $9,000.

Don't wait, we are sUrtinf soon 
on the 79 FHA owned homes 
In Monticelk) Heights. Recon
ditioned inside and out. $150 
to $225 down, payments $60.

bill Sh ep p ard  & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate 6 Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-Ml

kKAtmPUL BRICB 
•* Adtotma

us.|*d P o o r  LOT -  cmaa m. aanwf 
mi Oragt Sireat.

■OSIMBM LOT aitta m aa KaU 
I4S ACKRg aa Ntabway__________

BUYING  
OR SELLING

Nice 94twm house, lot $3900. $900 
down. $40 month, 
l-bedroom house, 2 large lots 
Only $3100.

If It's For Sale. We Hart It 
List With Us To Sen or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Uabillty 
NoUry Public

aM 4-2
Slaughter

Real Estate—Loans—InauraoM 
Off. AM 3-2904 Re*. AM 94118 
JuaniU Conway, Salea-AM 4-1344

COLLCOB PARK Ctum a 1 kaSraam 
brisk, t  rarami* botb*. kHabaa daa. 
f-ror l a reca, M .ldk 

a  LOW fcqUTri, i  baereaai brwk. I 
balk, mial ll& HI Paymaato. Wd 

a  t  IN I BAROAIR I roama, baU aad 
y raamt bato Taor 
ONLt tn »  Saw* 
kdawtoly parm tal tltS M  -  >ba*- 
raom krtokT 1 balba Marrtaaa OHra 
NICK t  baeroam. tiaaa to tahMl 
Mb maret yaa to. MR auato 
taato.

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Mootgomery 
AM 8-3072

UM PKKT FLOOR taata. S kidn im. t*- 
taebrd gartga. tt im  kNcban n  n  toC

W HY HOT GET A LL  
YOUR FRESENT HOME W ILL RRINGf

Taka H frem a#y M yaar# to toa Baal Katoto aad Loss 
a la* ad saw baotaa go* aa toa OMrka* — "
Lal Tsar Praaaal f amly Ma«a Tsa lai

kto AM a f t ,  aaaiy Mm
1 ROOMS Aim bato ta n ____ ____
Oaaa to. AM a s m  baton •  Rto-i 
AM aSdto allgr k.
UNFlUNmiED nOt'SES B8
rNRDROOM BRKfkrmr~
M l b ^  taasad baakyard. 
wamaT S to S  MaafBNa AM

i MBWLT RBOtoOORATKl) 1 
afead koaa# k4l amoto ■ pair kfiwaai dto

t o  a ^ : r r = d  U .  p a y M O *  . f U a  - m a t  L  4 .  •  b a t o w M .  .  t o  
a s  b r i a b  b a a # r a .  A S  b a r s  k M M  m  s v a a  a i m  r a a g a  m p a  a l t o  t o a b w s  
a a d  d t o p a a a l a .  N y t a g  r a a m t  a s r a a t o d
H i d  a i  n - l a - l « - l * - l *  n N » T  l a m b .  W a  b a r s  * v a  ■  k i d r a i m  a o 4  a a i  
b i d r a a m  a g o M t o a .  k m o R  t a a h  p a y o t a a *  v M  h a a d t o .

ED BURSON - 2502 Cindy U n e , AM 4-420B

See This Interesting New Home
AT t t U  B R E N T

( T v a  A t O nr S tg i  Off Blrdw cO  L ane)
T his b c e e ttta l I k i i r eenL  tH -b * d i bem * hM  an  tevM ag  pnacled  
and  p ap e red  faaMly re e m . C atered  balH 4e ra n g e  a M  even, 
g a rb a g e  db p eeaL  H h a s  a  levely M e e n try  and  le o w p e ted  
tk reeg h en t.

gee  B aw  M nch Hens* Y en G an B av e  F e r  S* L M le!l

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.

FITK nOOMS aad bato. earaao. Paaol 
rara Oa Aamww# mgbway. AM »Mei
HU4WB-I BBIIndOM 
a d  m  o a l y a a t a a .  b t o  
D a H a a .
NICK. LAIlOX S ___ .dbtom twma. CaO AM adder ar AM *4»ik
UNPDBMienO 1 BXOnOOMS. 
g a r a e a .  t a a a a d  b i a k y a r k  Can A H  
a f l a r  s m

1900 Gregg

NO DOWN PA\TdENT
No Payment Til September 1st 

■ For Those Who Qualify.
•  3 Bedrooms •  2 Baths
•  Mahogany Cabinets #  Fence 

and Built-Ins Optional.
•  Paymeols as Low aa $71 

Month.
CORTESE-MILCH 
CsO Max or James 

AM 34181 
DAY or NIGHT 

1110 GREGG

MR. BREGER

1 BKOROOKS. t  SATRS. Saabl# aaratat. 
ftaaad y a ^  »tof» aaUar Ttmi t l l J n  

r r  PLOOA epaaa. aai 
S batik daw- nrepiaaa.

km. atoatfle kMabta a  I 
gbTbea WBI tak. troba

SUBURBAN

raato Srlak. 
brick bama 

tdS maotoly

LOW KQUITT—1 »  
wiB trada. Wa bars 
wito mw agbKy aM 
paymaato. Ptrtaa* laobWaa far 
WAPR. Ksa aatobUabid maa. yaf*. 
aad taaead b a a  yard. CaO AM VSM.
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10-A Big Spring (T«xos) H*roW, Thurtdoy, Jun# 21, 1962

GRIN AND BEAR IT

, Ca(?^aS

OAOM̂S

"Our cliti prophecy u id  tlu t I'm the future hope of the world, 
but I'm witling to start at any reasonMe salary!. .  "

Big Spring's Own
RUBBER STAMP FACTORY

Now Rosdy To Sorvo You
One Dar Karrlra — SatiaTMtlM Gaaraatrrd 

] >tllr Norik, l.amr«a Higkway AM S-2S11

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
FOR THE BEST IN SUMMER TV 

Call today for a "HOOK-UP” to tko T\’ CaMo -1 Ui« brat 
rairrtaiamrat bay »  vhatryrr tho araaaa.

S ^ ia l  aatraaa trado dnriag Ibr moath of Jaao.

Big Spring Cable TV  AM 3-6302
THURSDAY T>’ LftO

KMID TN' CHANNEL 2—MIDLAND-CABIJ: CHANNEL >
2 lb-M*k* Hoaa tor It TT Ttor O0 s aa-auk* homttoddy2 to-N*r*'t Rellyv'a raiMVrS-Dovetlonsl Pbr BbSiy l:to MtiW rwaaaa IS—Cto**re*M 4 ta—DtM*o*tan*4.2*—S*MM KsiwItM r *S-TMay 4 to-airtlMlky PmrtT4'44—BMlk* 7Tb* Ctovb a:*S Say IThM 4 iS-E*d** TTi* riooa4 aa—H’Bvrry Hub* *:ja—Ptoy Yaar Hnaeb S tS—B*kaM A C*cS4 IS-Mr Mat** 1* aa Plica U ai*M t to-Mr Mmm1 to .JUren la 2b-Cw4e*reaea S 44—a*f*n$m̂ 9f€W9 II as-Tour Plr*4 t:*a !(*•», Haotb***:I*-awet Mkrk*4 ImarawMs a la Stock Msrka4*:2S-W*ktb*r 11:1B—Tnnb «r a to abiw TIM*a 4b—OtoU«* Cao**«BMw** 7' to-Dvtorti***7 EUtfbr* II M W*Wi a to -Br*okUir«u«ha to-8aa*l 12:*S—Hlekway Pktr«4 U to Bibi a  AU*b l aSi-Jaa Hwray

a *S-My T7>r** Saat1 tt i l f  Aloofwrm mmA *'2S—lliaU*T a*onn
wm Jtimm. WMtbae 1:» Lwaaia T«w ir il BsartoI* »-W*M Tkx** 2;*S-Or Main I* IS—Tnalsbl IbovErrnrU a Ja—0«r • Dwtobtors is as aw  oa1* 2a-T<a«M Show

RCA VICTOR HUiH FIDELITY 
Card TY' Syrrlala

COLOR T\’

n la. c r  rwMto tl to. Alrlto*. r«
t l to. AMtoa. Co

m  n to ■afToioa TM Moa»l tot M la. raa** tm. yta«*i $M OHieie Te <%••••

AM 4-7MS

BELL’S TELEYISION-RADIO SERVICE 
Big S ^ a g 'i Largrot Smriro Drgt.

SS7 GOl.I.AD

KEDT-TT CHANNEL 4-BlO SPRING—CABLE CHA.NNEL 4

Bfigtoor Day
I of Rigai Wraiaa

1 I 1 «4
l:to —S tboo rraaior 
I.AA-^Wakor Croaktlo
•  'to-Zaao Oror4 to aarlotOo toa y »-Tba lUal McCay* I ao-Mf I aw• to—ahewfsw• «»-Oa4aBcaaa«as

».»-M4*onrk II to-'-M ' aais« iiao—A«a on r«JM«
4 to—aic« Ob  a to—Paroi Pan

tito Crttogn al Air
a 8i» ^p4 SaagaiBo a 40-KaoretM *»h DoOOia Ormaa a ao-CaitaPar a 10-1 Laaa Laay ia ato>vitoo vmaao M lO-Tfea Claar

1.0 adga al RtaM 4.00—Jaaa Wraaa

-VafW raraa

l:B>—Taaai Nawi a to ■ Ontea Praaar »:4a-«aJwr CroBkaa a*aO—Tartotr Tito# a la-toa Oa ParaO# a to-tUBMOa t to-Saata aa a to-PaiarOaa 
a aO—Tara*4 Tka

•Tartoal to Ti

M 4to-K»B*' «#aibar la »-Lato abow 11 00 oiaa on

KOSA-TV CHAN'N’EL 7—ODESSA-CABLE CHAN'N’EL i
4 aa anatoar Day PUtoBV S;W Mas* cf H1«M> u iiifot t m 1:CS Cast. Eaaear— 4 at MartouaxIto ESto « Rlfk* 6 as—Jack 1 al *■■* S:*S—Vaa*r CraatJta4 aa MiWtou— a JS-I Lb** Lacy $.m iponiS 4*—LS* Us* M *»-Tisaa YOtoc* a 1* |T»w« «*Mb*r1 4S-Waltor CraskM M SS-Ctoor HorlM a IS—BbohM*t to Ssacl* 11 *S-La«a Of LMaa 14—H**i w*Mh»r IIJS ■ Baaias far S:JS—P*4*r Oaaaa to-*ca»M Tmmtiw a t* TaBMM Soa*t as—Pioourr Clrroa ll;4S-Oaiatot L4SM #'2S—Pr**4eei•rOt*t
a Ia to- a aa-cMMlO-llaa# to W-Ttia* TMayto lA-^poru •0 »-Waattor W to—T» Oaatil Omo

l2:l»-OaUafa Of 11 to-WarW Tar Oatom ltT
T T a ,ilO-Taaaa toBay10.1 W:10:10 to 1

10:10—AaarO TlMalra

KCBD-TY CHAN-NEL It—LUBBOCK—CABLE CHA.NNEL I
I lO-MU#DaOay
I  to—lia n 'i Wanyaaadi* to-Rtwi An S a ^ ' 
4 ao-cmM-f warM I 
4 to-WtM o n  RMkekI ta-Cana«u• to—IT tom a IO-N#ata lA—Jt«pona to-«#a N tolT to—Klpeer''1 to—O* K..4a*#» to—H»»»4 to—M:trr, Ui. r̂ 

14 ao- > '«• la to—TonifM Bbri U to-»:iB Off

-Nava WaaOtor -Ta«ay
a to ptoy Taw Ribmo w oo m ta b R1«M to W-CaaeaatiaMaa II aa ptrat taiaraiatoai II to—Truth orCoatraaaaaaa II lO-Naaa ntrooT
U la—CototouaRy 

ClaMBOII to—AaarA Tltoatn I aa-JBB tfarray 1 to—LaraMa Teuat I ao-Dr Malaga

l i tS S J S s nOaOdy
l:J 0 —Rara’a Ratlyi 4:aO-Cimira WarM4 lO-WlM RU RicAah I 40—CartooBt 
• to-Braar A OrS 4 40—R#*a Raataata il Riaana to-lalaraatliaal ■tovtlaia y to—Dalactlraa a to- RraakthrouaR a to- TIoatraoa la ao-R#vi W to-Taal«hl 

n  40-«tta OR

KPAR-TY- CHAN-NEL U —8WEETRATER

liO O -B rlf . »r Day 
1:10—A#fr*i Olorm 
| :|0 —EA tf «y R if hi 4:0a Jan# Wta#n arto-CfU.- • A^O -RaO t R#aih#r 
• :4A—W ahrr rr->oatu 
aaO -Cao* Orr« 
a to—OiirtfMr Oil 
y iJ^ T b #  R 't : UcCori t-aO -M r t  Onnt 
0:10- Law  A Mr Jonri 
a ao- Oaiooehabin

S iOto R#«a *aaih#r 
:to-M a##fVk ll-to-'l*- OauaO 

u  lo -o iao  Off

r

aaiD AT  
4 1A-Ai«a Oa 
4 Ik -P a ra i P ana to—Tf.;;#!# #4 Atr• .OA-Cartaeoa• Ito-Capi Kaaaaraa 
4 4 k-E i«m aa With

ftoblrlr Drtlia » it—Caunrtar 
4 JO—I Lo*a Irtiry

l4lto-VM t4 vm aft14 JO-Tli# CTrar 
Horlton

II (to U na Of LIfa 
11 to—Tnm.#»i>#» Em i*
11 40—Rfwt Waathar
12 Ja—C a n rr
II  to—World ru a s  
I Oto-PaMUord 
L * f c j2 5 !t . Party

2 IQ. Mliaaoain I lO-VarWct a Taon I aa Snthiat Day .1 !*■ OacTW aiarui 
I'lO —E oao #f MdM 4 aa—Jana Wraiaa4 M-Ctrtaaaa *I to—RaOa Wralh*r I 44—Walur Crnnkit* a aa-Pri# a oiaoya a JO—Ravhidr 7 20-RouU 44I to-To Rr ABBouarad 
a ao-Tart#t Tha

Cam iitara10 ta~ N#at ir#atlMtlO M-Lal# RhnaII a» -Alfa Oft

KLBK TY' CHANNFI. IS — LURROt K

} aO-Brtt>)ter DaT1:14—Brcrat Blarin |:M-BMka at RMU 4 44—Jan# Wyaiao 
4:to Canaa— l;la-Mavt Waatoar •:4A—WaMar CraoAUa t:aO-CaBa Oray

am-mt
to to—Ola«artek1I:J0- M“ OauaOu ao-otfs OR

rtlDAT
t iv -)itra  On a IS—karm  Par* f 34—Cni.ryr of Air 
y 04—CartooniI ao—Capt Kaofaroc I *to-EffrctM Witli D#Mt# Drak#4 aa—Calendar 
a .to—1 Le*# Lacy10:lto-TMas TUlata 

10:10—H i# Ctoar
ll-OO-Uto* 01 LM# tiUO—T«WBa«*a# Brala U.O^Rawa W»a4R4fl|:io-^raarti to-yoand fWRa1:6 ■t l

I 4a-T#rdlef I# Vaan1 ao-BrtthUr Day2 14—Th» Saerat
atorm1:1a-Edfr >d RlcM * 44—Jan# Wymaa 4 10—Caiioaot 4 to Nrat WaaiBar I 44—WaHar Crwkna a tO-Patbar at tha 
BrMra to-RaoUld* y to -Roou at

a to—P*4*r OtMUi a aa—Targat Th*Cor niptoriIt to- Raw* Waatoat It 10-La4a Obaw If aa-atao on

PM RADIO — EPNE-PM. BIG SPRING -  M.3 MCS. 

iiiaw Oaw Mo* It 
MISar

Hall It to—Tba Lata Haurt 10 10-Waathar Lata 
H«an ranUBataa ii-ao -g^  Ja« ti-00 OftId

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES C-t

VACATION
to lAa coal ptoa* at MouittAin Harta Ladf*. Ruldoao. Naa Uaxteo. Ranaab- aMa ralat, baaiiUful nuUc lobby, tUa* pUca, talaytoloa. Por naarvatlon. rail:

Mrs. Grace Fite 
Clearwater 7-29SS or Write 
Box 12M, Ruidoso. N. M.

T̂ ôtTc e
I want my friends to know I have 
the agency for the Abilene Report
er News in Big Spring and sur
rounding area. Contact me for 
your subscriptions.

W. ALBERT JOHNSTON 
!7U ,Benlon AM 4-4723
to PBR CEN T OPP ao toy* at LawM' Diaoouat Toy Sal* Utat U bob la ptacraai. 
Buy BOW far Chrittnis*. LawU' Toy Aa- 
BOA. ITOt O r e t S ___________________

C4LOST A FOITND
LOST— YOUNU Stamoa# famalr cal. Strayad from a03 Waal 1Mb. Raward tar her return _________ _
insaiN O  PROM 1404 Woatf-Uabi rad. 
(amait, PaUnaBa*. ararln t luiTiaaa aUh 
clip. Reward AM 4-7012.______________

" C5PERSONAL
PBRAOHAL LOANS. caBTantret term*.iMuaawlyat. call Jarry.

UPHOLSTERY
ORe-Day Service

•  Free EsUnetes
•  PickRp A DeUvrry
•  AH Work GearaRteed 

FnrRiture—ARtldRes—Restyl-
liRg— T R ftin g . ■

"G«Ml Hark Doeta't Ceat— 
It PAYS”

Ml* W. Hwy. M AM 3-4344

EM PLOYM ENT
POSITION WANTED, M. F5
HALFWAY ROUSE Saryle* RMarprla**. man Taady to da n«Mt any lab an a mlDula'a n«Uw. Will - vsrk sp hour armonthila'a n«Uw. Will - work kb h. AM 1-4S1A am Stoll.

«■ ,aaa minuM ALE Ild l HIGH tobool̂  r a duala like nuanitof Job, conaidaf knythias, 32374
INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
atkrt vbar* you left oft. Tut (urntobad. diploma avardad. low monthly pay-

Worktoa siri*- AM l-3a». Air Pom partanaal waleocn*
c i'TRAVEL

COUPLE OR 2 ar 1 ladlaa to khar* rx- p*n*a* Mid halB Ortn to Panaacola. Florid* M- Allanu. Oaorfto. July 4 or T AM 4-4047
BUSINESS OP.

mant*. Por (n* baoklal. *rHc: Amart- ran School. Drpt. BH. Bos lltS, OdaiM, Tub*, ^ a r * ^  t-Sin. __  _
AND WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN
FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

W* prtpara Man and Womro. Ain IS- 44 No rxpananca nacoMory Oramniar ichoal adurallob usually kUfftrtonl. Par- manant Job*, no layofit. abort boun. Hlfh pay. adrancamant. Band nam*. homo addrnt. phoaa numbar and Um* horn# Wrtta Bps R-lOto. Cara «t Tha Herald * _____
OUITAR LESSONS la>ishl M baslnoara. Can AM 4-4477 ____
FIN AN CIAL H
PERSONAL LOA.NS H2

FOR SALE i MILITARY PERSONNEL-Loan* SIO im. ’ Qutek Laaa San irr. 3M RuiumIs. AM
40x60 FT. Building *nd Cafe F l x - | i ^ .
tures on leased ground One-half | WOMAN'S COLUMN 
cash and carry rest on monthly 
terms or all ca.sh Would trade for 
good rental property l.ewis Drive- 
In. ano West 4th AM 4-9338.

CONVAlJCBtENT MOMK Room for «oo or two Exprriancod taro. 1114 Main. Mr* J 1. Un*ar ■ ,

MACE niESEL Trueb hkultnf on con- tract vlll aat M.tta mooth Axe and baaltb raaaan (ar arlltoc Call 20a4 nr wrlia H A Pord. 747 North 4lh. Laniraa.Tria*_ _  _ _ ________
CAPE POR kola ôiaa real x«,d t>ukl- nr** Oobif oatraau Call AM 1-2402 bolBam 7-t p m

WILL EEEP fldrrly In my horn*. Board and laundry AM 4-7811___________
J1AVriQUK.S A ART GOODS

antique CLOCEO Buy SHI.Crbpf rpftaiBbM Hatp «*>♦ OrMHUatbor. 
B4)Yrp9 Jpwtlry, AM 4 1400
cosmetTcs J l

> .''f. ”

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'60 DODGE . Polara 4-dow sedan. Torqueflite transmission, 

radio, heater, power steering and brakes, factory air 
conditioned, power seats. Extra nice local one-owner.
SIMCA 4-door sedan. Real good, economical 
transportation. See it and drive it now. Just
TAUNUS
(German Ford) station wagon .............. . ^ O ^ a #

$765
WDGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Ra-
dio, heater, power brakes and steering
DODGE 4-door sedan.. Radio, beater, factory $965
air conditioned, power steering and brakes
EDSEL
-4<daoiL^edan. Radio, heater
DODGE Royal 4 -W :fe iab . 
heater..................................................

PONTIAC 2-door Sedan. Radio, heater. 
Hydramatic. ................................. . . ,

$̂ 765 
$685 
$635 
$-495 
$695

JONES MOTOR C o. INC.

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-dobr. Radio, heat
er, automatic transmission....................

^ 5 9  studebakf:r
Pickup.

DODGE 
101 Gragg

DODGE ^DART
Dial AM A6351

S H A S T A 'S
B IG

USED CAR
SALE

Continues This Week 
SEE THEM 

AT

YOUR DEALER

BUSINESS SERVICES
LAWNMUWEN BLAOBB. tataaark. kniaay. 
tilnimtof khaar* «harp4e«d 40t Lapraktar.
TOP SOIL and All *a^  Call A L  itoortyl Bffiry. at AM 442M. AM 4 4141

BEAUTY COUKOELOR- ouktoro (»i*d yoMnatlrk •Try Bafor* Yau Buy. C«oi- 
plat* kinck. n* wkHink Laatnca Eutotr _ . --1 V; --Eaot 13th. AM 3-2141
tUZlKR 8 PINE euMnatle*. AM ATlia. 104 E*>i 171b. Odaaaa Mems_________

NO
MONEY 
DOWN 

•
24 MOS. 
TO PAY '
Travel In

• 4
FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 2-door Victoria. 352 
engine, radio, heater, standard transmission, 
select air conditioned, white wall tires. Beau
tiful green and white finish. This car sold 
new for $3800.00.

CHILD CARE J3

I G. HUDSON
Fill Dirt—Drixeway Gra\el— 

Aaphalt Paying 
AW 4 .5142

FOR STRYICE or aUPPLIE* ab you* Elartretui Varuum Claanar ar for * PREP bom* damobktrkUaa ao lb* «orM'k o«ly automatM rlaanar — rail BUI Laad U AM J.4M7 Ajihnntad Etortrolax Raprakrautna* _____
TOP ton. rad rairlao Band, raiirba. drtaaoay yrarrl drlirarrd Lok« laralad.piMad__Charl#*_ Ray. AM 4-7170____
Yard dirt- rad ralrUo kand ftll-» dirt.barnyard fartUuai Maalar. AM 4 JOTh 
AM 4 -n il

bAYTIME CHILD Caro- la your hom# 
am J-4S01. i4aa ____________
DEPEimMU^CHIU car* 1204 Wa^tod 
BLUHM a KUESERY -Tli*» ar akfbt tar* 107 Raat ItU. AM 1̂2402_________
WILL REEF rbIMraa — mr hooM. ArXord am >-4*07 ___

Climatic Air
Auto A ir Conditioner

Air Conditioned Comfort4 __
Truck ond 

Auto Repairs

This Week Special 
$2995.00

orRyHiNn all marpaAIR CONDITIONERa
NO MONEY DOWN 

24 Maa. To Pay

BABY SIT your 4 7141. 701 Doudto*
tay-nlfbl AM

l.lCENaEO CNILO ray* to my llbt Wo«d AM 4-ltW _______

C&L GARAGE
608 W. 4th AM 3-4644

FORD THUNDERBIRD. V-8 engine, Cruise- 
0-Matic transmLssion, factory air conditioned, 
power brakes, power steering, power seat, 
power windows, radio and heater.

WAS -3895.00
Now Only $3695.00

^61
MRO MOBOAR'I Ruraary AM 4-4741

uaak or day-
gine, standard transmission, radio and heat
er. Sharp.

BABY a rn o to  your bant*, by 
Harr traiupnrtatton AM 4-2720
t.OYIRO CBIUO Car* -  T*«r ban n m* Mrt LaokBati 1004 taurry AM J-atll __
I -AI NORV SERVIC E

cmr UEUTERV aatne* W* oUI daut 
ay ar haul anytbk>a (•» *«»*«* Trim - Btobk funutur*. air rautUiw
f f •*rk  Yau naia* 14—̂ *  caciU to to 40 laaurad •
Can AM 4.1Z24. E X  01144

baul It Rata<

R A irt PUMPIRO Uc taak». traaa* BM-rtob. ctaaponik t&y AM 07170

IRONIRO DONE 41 to mliad daaao Ikll Tuckoo AM 44i4t _
IRUNIRO wanted a*li«(Btllio tuar- aalaad AM tTOto til WlUa____ ___
DO IRONINO aruma mrnCtod W» WdM 
Pid-acrok* Ironi Powiar • 
apartjnaait AM 4-4404

PuntMur*. Waal

DAira PUMPIRU tofTtcr ratapbo « **p- llc taakk. iVtkX* traps rlaanad.IlM Wa«i -laib AM OIBM

IRUNIRO wanted Ptrkup aad drUrary.
Can AM >4B41_ _____________

W»I VdIRONINU ptiddto apart-

For ProfciyiorMl Roofing
Butotupa. CompasWtoa. aau ar rapalr. 
PatoUad totartor-axtarlor It  raari *■• 
portaac* W dry^tuaradUrd. Ira* atiO
AM 3-2S77; AM 4-2811. 602 N Grrgg

__  Acrook-Cariar t AM_07t»
rRONIMG Ito aCURRT damtloWa A
WhUa'k ator* 
SEWING

AM 4 1
J6

CLEARL’P Jo a a -B a n iT « «  tarailtoar tark 
toad Bawalr ar bodd faura* Ranvart 
ir*w _A M  04iM d

AM 4

AlTERATIORa MEN 1 and 
Alter RldC* AM 01U4 aar_R<niM
“ akw iRO  AfnCRATlO RI Mr» 
Pondar AM 02000 _____

iFiwpeti • nele
C L

CH EVRD LET  
COOL PACK

FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONER

S P E C I A L

’269.95
WAS -2195.00

Now Only $1995.00
^ 6 2

IN STALLED  
Plus Tax

FALf'ON 4-door .sedan Radio, heater and 
standard transmi.ssion Beautiful green fin
ish.

WAS $1895.00

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

Now Only $1695.00 
'60

SLBCTROLUX-BALEt and aarrlra rtahl and toB%‘ lypm Ralpb Walkaraam.

WILL DO lauin* and kitaraiwm# raaana stoa AM X4»» ____ _
kEWIRO AND AHaraiiatw Jaanal* Jamldaa AM 4.da77

BILLT JUto Maniby 
mM. ararbt and tarttlH Ik ta. aatl. flT Cai AM 4JtM FARMER'S COLUMN

MERCHANDISE
ill IIJHNG MATERIAI.S I

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

MERCHANDISE

FORD station wagon. Fordomatic transmis
sion. V-8 engine, new tires An extra clean 
wagon

WAS $1695.00

HERMAN wn-EMON rapalr. LIVESTOCK

AM 4-aiM aflar 4. Briar* '  ̂ *•
FAR.M SF.RA’ICE

LEATHER
bad* pictnr* fi AM 4tot4. ia«

batu

LAWR8 MOWED aPtfW ftouar bad*.
Pra* astloMt*. Call Pat.

kALEa AND aarrte# aa R*da-My  ̂ -  Arrwitoar pump* and Aarmoior »tod^.. Uwd wmdmiU* Carruli Omatr Wafl aarr to*, tmto aprbid* Tata* LYrto 4 MBl

BLOf;. SPECIAU.ST
L E  LA B E  at*, ramadaltod *MRt«ni 4a ymtr br> ar tomMto** ptor* Cxnarirarad |i 

ip4 «*trW * AM 4-244*___________

MERCHANDISE L
Bl lIJMNG MATERI A U S  I.-I

PAY CASH & SAVE
MABORRY WORE -  An kb 
barbreur pita. paMa* AM 4-im. W R mdtab

Pirrptac**. Xy

PAINTINC-PAPEEINC F.II
PtW PAOrmio Baa papaŷ bBaynj  ̂canD M MRtor. <aw Dtto*
roa PAlRTTNa. papar bantt^ bvddtod. lapPM aad lawtonlnd Prad Htobrp. AM Ittiarurrr to raat
PHOTOGRAPHER.S EI2

$7.45
$5.45

ttoT ME gB*4*drapb toal waddm* bab* ar Maitlr prapp CaB EaRR MaMiUw. AM

^DIO-TA’ AERATCE
boxer' tv a rapaR naa Eardbto
CAHPET clea n in g '

> .»  •

EI6
08E air paparrd ntt ahampnaar 1 ORB piptbaii at aPPfl iWampaa BUILaad. am »4MT.

CARPST AND Unf Pra*Itottnf ~ M AM
EM PLOYM ENT
HEIJ> WA.NTED. Mala

F
F-l

kpplltart*aUd m

WERR APR Exebdna* aarate# atattnr I. 
acaapttoa appltaatlimi far a tob* man. 
a«* RL4I aad a rar «a*bar A) ara to matact Eupan* M oar^ Rl
REiro EX«RIERCEO~TV .arrto# man 
Ptanty s( aark Aapiv Warso abtip. 
AM I-2U1 _  ____ ______________
RSCEIVIN O  C LER E  w aaM  CXmtact Oto 
aaa'* Dtoeaaat Caniar
CAB Pam
^ L P  WANTED. Frmalp

Wantod — Huai bar. aiy" “wa Oapm

•  W«t Coat* 2x4 DimPB 
MOO Lmbr All 
lengths

•  2 Sxi 8 Twt>
Bar Screen Door*

•  Red Crdu 
fthinglea 
No. 2 IŜ In Sq

•  West Coaat 1x12 
Fir Sheathing
Window UniU 
24x24
Stranxbam-29 ga 
Corrugated C O  O  C
Iron aq
4xSxS” .Sheetrock 
Per Sheet
2IS-lb Nn a 
Compttoilion 
nhinglea

$9.95
$7.45

$10.45

Old South rubber h«*e wall 
paint 2 gal M 75
2 tx6 I Exterior Door 
Unit
USG Joint cement. 23 lb 
No. 3—2xC*-2xt * Sq n 
No 3 -Ix i’* S4S 
1x6 redwooa

fencing Sq ft »13 50
i All wool carpet Instulled with 
i 4602 p»d Sq j-d. R» 96
I PAINT NOW

PAY U\TER
.No Down PB>Tnent — Up To 

i 6 Month* To Pay
’ No Carrying Charge

Uovd K Curlev Lhr. Co
IStff E. 4lh __A.M 4-W42

! DOG.S. PETS ETC. U

HOUSEHOLD (rOODS______ U
“MORE'ROOM FOR 

FROZEN FOODS
15 Cu. M. Frericrs 
Chest Or tipright

$ 1 7 8  8 8
EASY TER.MS

S E A R S
Service Dept

Now Only $1495.00
^  f'HEVROLET El ('amino V-8 engine, over- 

w W  drive transmission, white wall tires. Beau
tiful two-tone finish. Extra clean.

5PECIAL $1695.00 
5 P E C IA L

AM 4 5S34 213 Main '56
rr»R K/utT gaKk Rhir l.idtry PIrrtrK Wiamaairr aaly tl ** par dsT Bid dprinx Rardwsr*

INTERNATIONAL CARRYALL 6-cyIindcr 
engine, standard transmission and heater. 3 
Beats. Ideal fishing and hunting wagon.

I -

fENERAl a  IltCTRiC
Fnjoy the Convenience of Food 
Freezer living' Only SIOOO per 

No Gimmick Food Plant. Do

Only $195.00
mo

free—TWO kfflaa* aaed a itottyay Rtom CtoU AM 4-4tM
•III jyour own ahoppmg Be ready for

GERMAN SHEPHERD 
PVPPIES

$1.29 
„ $5.25

V EA ZEY

ABC Raebfaiad 
awd Padlpraad 

C7taap4*b Etoad-
IRto

R lr* Pau  
Idaal Walrb 

ar Ouard Dac.

Cash Lumber
SNVT)ER. 

Lame.va Hwy
TEXAS

in 3-MI2

RUSSF.LL JOHNSON
760 E._17tb AM 44W32

ARC OERMAr' aMtoard famala. I jaar nM 4MI AM »a*ri.,***^ *14 Ralbarl
Dacbkhil^ Ikippla* r m* t*Mla 171*a r c  RBO toTERPn  

Rad aad Rlark mala 
lAWto. AM 4 in

F R E E

If

R EED  ITERO O RAPH ER -pan HWto 
al laai Orapf. jOyd* Tfuana.
fJCPEEIVRCED CARROT* n**d*«1 Canfi buor. Applr tn paraan Bip DT*a In

F.2
Call I

DO YOU NEED
Some (iiirxl I v-rt Lumber

PEETN O EaE PU PprE* far »ala-bia«k. ^  ^  b tan d ^ r* Ballnpar. AM 4-2(141
ARC BE'aO LE. CbtoualmB and Put pla*. AIM) atud *fryto*. Mack E . Tala. 
MJ 4 4141_____________________ ________________
RFD DArRimon) vm m - rtorw- trrad Wbalp MaraB 2* Bxcallanl t*a»- 
paramanl AIm»_«(:^ narrto* AM 2Aaa4
HOUSEHOLD GOOOR L4

To build R woiicfhnp. lake cabin
WE B IT . SE1.L OR SWAP

' '  or «dd-on to your present home' 

EXCHANGE HOI R.S K*»K f ASH,
t hurley Lumber Co.

Ifiti? E' tfh AM 4-8242

We re low on Good Vxed Merchan
dise.

OPF»ORTUNITV for wonun in 
make good money in a business of 
their own. Start earning at once, 
representing Avon. Write Box 4141, 
Midland. Texas.

F4

We Need to Buy Some (rood Used 
Furniture And Appliances.

. unexpected company, more timt 
with yoiir family and for summer 
fun wHh a GE FOOD FREEZER.

McGLAUN’.S
RILBURR APPLIANCE CO.

364 Gregg ^  AM V.S»1
ZENmf i r ’'T \’'Set. Portable. 1»- 
mos warranty on a new picture 
tube ..• 878 68
KKLVINATOR Automatic Washer.
Like new. 6 (irm. war
ranty...............................  116985
MAA*TA0 Airtomatic Washer, mul
ti-cycle Completely rebiilH. 6 mas. 
warranty $148.86
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, mul
ti-cycle. Conipletely rebuilt, 6 moe.
warranty..........................  $119.96
CBS 21" TV sH Table model. It
works.................................. $39.85
HOOVER Vacuum Cleaner. Uptight
model. Works good.............i $17 50 _______________

fenra As Low As $5 00 Down 
And 85 on Per Month Use Your i M ERCHANDISE 

Scottie Stamps As Dmrn 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE
Main AM 4-5265

19-fn. Packard Ball Perfabla TV and Packard Ball 
Tabla Modal Radiol No obligation, como by and rag- 
iatar at Shasta's Usad Car Let. Rogittor with any 
salatman. Drawing will ba Saturday, Juna 23, 19621 

NO ONE UNDER II YEARS OLD MAY REGISTER. 
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRFJIENT TO WIN.

REMEMBER:
You Don't Know Tho Car, 

And Trust Tho Doalor!
Know

Big Spring, Taxat
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

HELP WANTED. Miae.

^  A  BIG SPRI NG
E M P L O Y M E N T

A G E N C Y

Stark Clark. *t* 4* Cotoraa Parfar A**t Bfar* Mkakyar E««ta Sal**

MALE 
b*B*ni> tan wkuac mo tJTVttM 

naan

Sfdrm Doom-Storm Window* 
All Aluminum .Screens 

Compare t^ l i ty —Compare F’rice 
Free Estimsies—No Obligation

Call Now. We Pay CA.SH.

115

Morrell Aluminum Shop
AM 3-4756 1407 E I4lh

" S"PEC I A"LS

Take up payments Practically new 
Danish Modern Living Room and 
Bedroom Group. $25 60 mo.I  Double Dresser, Bed and Night 

: Stand RenI nice $W 95
'Extra niee ERIC.IDAIRE auto
matic washer. $8995

H^REHOLD C.MDS_____ U
'BIG SPRWG^FURNTTITRE" 

St TIRE STORE no Atain AM 4-2631

FOWLKR’S FLRNITURK 
218 W 2nd AM 4-823.'$

TESTt.D AND GLAHANTKED ! fAPPAN Gas Ranee. Kxtrs Exraiiant condiiton am  4-»i2* *ftar «

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Applianres. Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5
$10 00 DOWN

West Coast 2x4 k  2x6 
All lengths

FEMALE
Clark-4ypl*t. aaad 1 tetoelaty. aaaO 2
PbU Cli| Bonkkaapai am Prtaay. 1-tRI afflra

naanII7S 434*

Par Mnrr Job InfonnadflnOl*l AM 4 244* Aflar > tt ■ m.
6(M PERMIAN BLDG.

Our Regular Business Phone Is
AM 4-2535

k. CaB
PORinON WANTED^.

fart

r»

$6 .50
Yellow Pine Flooring No 2 $11.60 
1x6 Redwood Fencing ... $12 00
Paint Thinner ................ Gal. 7S<
USG Joint Cement 25 Ihs. $1 85 
l-rt. Picket Fence, 50 ft. .. $10 95 
5-ft. Metal Fence Poets, es. $1.28

GENERAL ELECTRIC Combina 
tion Refrigerator and Freeier 14 
cu. ft., 90-Lb Freezer Compart
ment Roll around shelves Excep
tionally nice 30-day war
ranty $109 95
BE.NDIX Duo-mstic Washer-Dryer 
combination. Real good condition. 
SOdav warranty. $139.95
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer 
and Automatic Dryer. Matching

nlpo $79 95
NOROL’ 10 cu ft Refrigerator 
Automatic defrost and Tru- 
freezer $125 00

SPECIALS

pair, all porcelain. 6 mos war
ranty Both only ........ ...... $149 95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E 3rd AM 4-7476

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
m  Waal 3rd AM 3-1773
roa ALL yaw batkRy waiansl nart*.r. cuRLCT SAnam  com

WE BUT mat a**t fanuivr* jtobaal prtoat for tto /«• m t iWHB*eM*r« Whmt*. 1*4 w**i M AM aaii

S&H Green Stnmps

Good III M|4( kfX'ping

shop
AND APPLIANCIS

WESTINGHOUSE Automatic Wash
er. Good Condition .........  $49 50
WF:STINGH0USE 24" Automatic 
Washer, good condition ... $59 50 
FM Reel Type Power Lawn Mow 
er. Like new ................... $59 50
MONTGOMERY WARD 16 ” Power 
Mower, (rood Condition ... I35.(I0
Good Hand Mower ............. $10 00
2-ECLIPSr, Hand Mowars Al- 
nuMt new. Your Chaica ... .  125.00

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHtH-D C,OOI>S
FOB SALE- to Mieh 0*4 Raea*. Oast fWRawtoa Call AM 4-SEU wwkSay** BMbU AM S-2112_____ _____'

TO SFLL YOim 
HOySBUOLD GOODS

• Onm • TV* . Rou*** . Lkiid • 
MMore Tn ito rt ■ Aiit UMr i  YaaDolUr ~

Tool*BmUW»irt T*a
Call M ’B BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM J.4**l IMS E 2t6Sal* E*»ry Tna*d«y . T:» f.m-

A LOT OF REPO.«vSE.'?8ED 
AND USED FURNITURF,
AT PRICES THAT CAN’T 

RE BEAT!
NEW FURNITURE AT 

BIG DISCOUNTS!
IF YOU DON’T SHOP 

WHEAT’S. YOlr’LL 
LOSE MONEY!

Et-erything For Tha 
Home!

Cash or Tetma.

907 Mfwf.ioa
BO

AM 4-28321
To Buy—U*a«l fanuiar* mm City Anattm. AM S4ML J. E. Lam*** HMBaai

«*« ara. AM mad fw7i9Mn  Baw ap*B. mIo 
totf-awaa art aaft.

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Frtaadljr Bardwart" 

iSOt Ranaaii AM H B l

L U K ^ o ls
104 M AM

1501

MERCH
HOUSEH
Rent a T 
Pads. Pi 
for Evap 
ENJOY I 
.5800 Dot 
ativa Con 
on easy

4*4 Jnb*a* 
Bit sartoi

FIR

.507 E.
FI

PIANOS

om* a
HAMk

208 Eaa

A



riV' . ■; o. ■ i>.

e e k

toria. 352 
nsmission, 
ires. Beau- 
5 car sold

iai
e, Cruise- 
nditioned, 
wer scat,

V-8 «n- 
and heat*

0 0
ater and 
;recn fin-

0 0
transmis- 
tra clean

0 0
me, over- 
es. Beau-

} 0

(^-cylinder 
heater. 3 

'agon.

kard Bell 
' and r#9- 
with any 
23, 19621 
r.ISTBIl.
» WIN.

Know

4-7424

O u  Rant* om>4 
4->aM va«kdara»

Yoim
D GOODS
. Nomm . Land • 
•r« AnTtMM Ta« 
r Rat . . ,

BrtYANT
OMPANY

IMt R ltd 
• T J» p m

:po .ssf:.ssei) 
URNm.'RR 
'HAT CAN'T
:a t :
[TURK AT 
OUNTS:
N’T .SHOP 
YOU'LL 

ONEYI

For Tha
e!

Tmna.

'W

^

10 MORE DAYS 
OF OUR

GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE
I \

BISCAYNE
FOUR-DOOR SEDAN

ONLY

’195
DOWN

STOCK N*. S-EM
PAYMENTS 

JUST
COME BY FOB A FREE DEMONSTRATION DRIVE!

$ 6 5 9 0
PER
MONTH

A T YOUR CH EVY CENTER!

POLLARD CH EVRO LET
'HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING'

1501 E. 4TH AM 4-7421

EXTRA CLEAN USED CARS
P<»n'IAC Tttnpaat eenvartttik. Rad wlUi white top. 

V A  Buckat aaata, 4-m>aad tranamlaskm, IIS HP anflaa. ra
dio, haatar, whito Uraa. ate. Only S.000 milaa. Naw ear 
warranty. Sava S60Q. &

f  VAUXHALL 4-door. White with graan Interior. Haater 
and whita wall Uraa. MO milaa. Naw car warraaty. 
Sava $400.
TEMPEST StaUon Wagon. Standard tfanamiasioB, beat- 

”  ■ ar. whita aidawall tlraa, wbaal oovara. Q Q  C
A Uka-naw U.OOO mila ona-owntr car........▼ I T T  J
PONTIAC Star Chiaf 4 ^  aadan. Factory air eoadi- 

W  tlonad, powar ataarlng, powar brakaa, Hydramatic. 
naw white Uraa. A ooa local ownar.
EzcapUonally nica car ...........    J

^ C T  CADILLAC hardtop coupo. Factory air coaditionad, 
•4#  powar atacring, powar brakaa. radio, haatar, Hydra

matic. Thia car ia C I 4 L O C
abaolutely Ilka naw ................  .............

/ C / L  CADILLAC Sadan DaVilla. Graan and white, all powar 
and air coodlUonad. Ona ownar. C l A O C
A raal bargain...........................................

# E X  OLDSMOBIU: 'M' 4-door aadan. 
tlonad, all powar, HydramaUe.
A real nica car ............................

K. N. McBRIDE
JOHN FORT JR.

Factory air condi-

.... $595
CALVIN  DAVIS 

DICK EOAN

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, lnc.<w

Noma Of CLEAN  Uaad Cara"
300 Block Goliad AM 4-5535

w ......
Big Spring (TeiA ll F fF-.

AUTOMOBILES M

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
Rant a TV ...........  $13.00 par mo.
Pads, Pumpa, Floats and Sanica 
for EvaporaUva Coolan.
ENJOY COOL SUMMER LIVING 
MM Doam-Draft Wright Evapor
ative Cooler. Just $30 OO dowp. Buy 
on easy terms.

W ESTINGHOUSE
Rasldaatlal A Canmarclal 

BaiH-Ia AppUaaras 
Elactrlcal Wiring 

Tally Elactric Co.
AM 4-sus arr E. tad

MISCELLANEOUS Lll

PIANaS U

aaaocuTC vroaa
AM i-SMI

*n tttim m  lO  N MAta
a n  SprMa______ _____ ___ Aad fw t

FIRESTONE STORES
S07 E Third

NEW STORE HOURS: 
7:30 AM to $30 PM 
Monday through Friday
FIRESTONE STORES 

MIT E. 3rd Big Spring
PIANOS U

UA'iilMOND ORGANS
AU Maa*M On DtaJlry

sa1 »  -  servkS  -
INSTRUCTION

oaatf a»i»m«e a aati o« pmum
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

or Odaata
300 East OUi FE 3-M$l

ear iBlaraauaa ar Strvlca 
c aa  AM a-w n

S A L E
BALDWIN And WURLITEER 

PIANOS And. ORGANS

Piano Tuning — Organ Sarviea
DALE WHITE 

MUSIC COMPANY'
lArtaaa a a «  llavaaM 'il

1003 Gragg AM 3-4037
SORTING GOODS ' LO
M u ir1 l « i r - i r i U  Dara7rMr~akl Seal. 
»  M . am ar MM tUa Alaa ItW Fare 
AM S.1>«T

CALL PEGGY
AM 3 3040

HOUSE OF CHARM
Summer Specials

* Shampoo 6 Sat .............. . $175
* Haircut ........................... $1-50
* Permanents ................ $$ SO up

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
1507 Scurry

WANTED TO BUY
w A kr TO him Biea da 
a M r ____
AUTOM OBILES'
A irrb ' service

LI4

14 p o o r  MrrAi. braa^ ss sa - M tm
a»alM. traflar^ SMS S*a ar tSSI Orafa.
It P o o r CAaiM Cralaw wm  a<MM 
a w tr  AM 44144 AM 4S4S4

MISCELLANEOUS 
n  IW TV~CaaM<a SIS; AMit

'0 1
Lars* paS Sa«a aaibas
» 4  n i l  PUm

•aw »<*'m- kS Iil SWi

S A L S -ru> T U 4U ita  aataa. rartac* 
rarka. kaikaaaa pHa AM 4 4XS

DENNIS THE MENACE
r r

Automatic Transmission Special. 
Ramova transmission, replace 
frool and rear seals.

Parte k  Labor
529.95

HV'DEN MOTOR CO.
n s  W, 3rd.’ AM 3-334$

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 34 HOURS DAY

'5$ FORD Plckap ...........  $$N
^  FORD Sta. WagM ... .  37W 
'IS PONTIAC Hardtep ... $SN 
’54 CHEVROLET 3-daar .. $7W 
’•$ RENAULT DaapUaa .. $4 
*S4 VAUXHALL 4-4laar .. 4544
’U RENAULT 4-CV ....... $33$
’54 FORD Pickup ...........  $414
CACTUS FARTS CO., Inc.
4344 W. Hwy. M AM 3-4333

AUTOS FOR SALE M-14
IfU CREVaoUIT S-DOOR Sadaa. Powr- 
llMt. radi*. baalrr. o n  Uraa. Motor ovar- 
kMlad 4M» milaa kaak. Uka aaa. Ma

M ILITART OWWaa liaam tranatarT^ 
nth Miul aall IMT OMamokfla. All ac- 
caatotlaa. Moat raaaoaakla oOar. AM S.4SM tTatuoca______________________
S IS P<«D PAJULAMB Adaor. MaaM.

airr aad automatic tfanamtaoMp. Ac- eopt iraSa AM ASSN

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-lt
l«4 PONTUC s-oooe. CiMB 
CkU gM *-IMI o««a um.
•54 MESSER. SCH.......... .........$29S
'S3 DODGE Pickup ... . ....... $I$B
’54 FORD Wagon ......... .......$135
’54 PLYMOUTH 4-door ... .  $1$S
’80 FtmO Truck .......... . . . . .  $39S

E V E R Y  C a K

' A s k  Y c . r

MKHCUItY 4 t e .
w A  Air cood., power.

i X O  COMEfQMtom. 
Air, cand.

§£H  CONTINENTAL.
O  I Air cond.. powar.

r x .1  FORD Galaxia.
0  I Air cooditiooad.

AUSTIN Healey
0 1  roadater.

'JL A  RAMBUS. Air 
O w  cond. Ovardriva.'

EDSEL^teUon
O W  wagon. Air.

COMET 3-door aa- 

FALCWfTvdoor
O U  wdan.

/ X A  MERCURY Phaa- 
O v  ton. Air cond.

M JCiiP pickup. 
4-wbed drive.

i E O  FORD Fairlana 
J O  ’500‘ V-4 aadan.

# E Q  CONTINENTAL. 
J O  Air, aO powar.

# E ^  dlEVROLET V-g. 
J /  JUr cond., powar.

4 E 7  MEROiRY Fhua- 
J '  ton. Air cond.

FORD 
•w r 44r.
LINCOLN 
^  coal 
D O I^ 'V daor M- 
daa.
CBEV.

^ 7 8 5

^ . $ 4 8 5

m

$685 
Sr$"485  
( ^ $ 3 8 5

2sII'$385

54 ^  $135
E O  FORD
J J  aattei.

M cS evT
■ailin

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbara Pa aaraa Ma'a Maary

$11 E. 4th AM 447BS

rn iiiia ii .l(iii(‘s Molor Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M c r c u - y  D e a l e r

403 Runnels Open 7:30 FJM. AM 43294

AUTOM OBILES M
tra ilers"  ~  M«
llM~IU«OX. i  iaiUlOOMS. atr aaodl- 
ttaatd matal atnuas. akad. comulrta aiA- 
nt. tSM Wanaa St.. Rad CraadaU. AM
Id IB t _______________________________________
VACATION T1UVKL TraOrra fw  raat. Baa 
a. R aoaaar. UU Baat ISOi _____

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 3nd Dial AM 4 3441

BRAKE SPEHAL
RaUaa all 4 vlMali. aaek fr4Ul vkaal kaaruwt __poaoa . cRRvaotxT*. —

PLTMOOTKSPana a Lakar ............  SUM
HYDEN MOTOR CO. 

n s  W. 3rd___________ AM ^33a
MACHINERY M4

'A a  IT NEEDS \sA a x rc fm n T „ . .A i(A

SACmlPICC aALS-A I Oaad Pl«Bta kaak- 
hoa aa aaw Iraa4ar tr a  raar IMl ktarry.
AM S d m _____________ _____ _____
1RAH.ERS M$

'0 0

2 Bedrooms

FREE AIR CONDITIONER 
With Purchase Of 

ANY’ NEW TRAILER
VACATKW TRAILERS

We Boy — Sen 
Trade >- Rant 

Mobile Homes, 
Hoesat. Apartroants

Hardware—
Parta—I nauranca—Repair

Open Sunday ARamoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 34137, W. Hwy. $0. AM S4S08

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflda Laaaor-lnsurad 

304 to 4$4 Par Mila
O.K. RENTALS. Inc.

^ I  34137 W. Hwy. $0 AM 3-4505
MADS BT a s a r t a ^ ^ M  wtd»-taka as
pamatiU AM SISSS lar appatMrBaat.

The Mobile 
Home Sale 

Is On!
Wa've SLASHED Tha Minimum 

Down Payment And 
Monthly InstallmanU 
At Tha Sama Ttmeil

SEE US FOR 

A BETTER DEAL WHILE 

THIS SALE LASTS

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209

10 MORE DAYS 
OF OUR

GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE n i i M i n i ! !
SENSIBILITY AT ITS 

SUNDAY BEST!

CH EV Y II
FOUR-DOOR SEDAN

• • jR• e ^

A T YOUR CH EVY CENTER!

POLLARD CHEVROLET
"H O M I OF H A FFY MOTORING

1S01 I . 4TH

TRUCKS FOR SALE M$
u icx  itH  P o a o  P M karJtav  Uraa. k ^  
•r. tampdr . trMa kadTelte m  WiM 4W.
itiw  lUnTlUiAnOUAL Plekaa aiw  Ml 
dun iaua. Par tta  •» Ja>* Drtaar
TTutk k bnalaaaal. baBMM Rlukvar. 
AM 4-MM.
itat poao PICKUP.
la (a Pilead iW ■ pitnitfit. Lbomm

P, aaarka
It brlaaf 
■Wkvair.

ja aM  aad raady iw Traek^lnt-

Ainros FOR SALE MIO
ItM POaO Vd. JTANOARO ikm.a H im  kaa at m  iMat 
aflar I  u a t

TEN MORE DAYS OF OUR 
GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE! n n : \ i i ( n . i : r

i-TO N  PICKUPS
ONLY

DOWN!
STOCK NO. $T-47$

PAYM IN TS t F J l O A  PER
JUST $5490 MONTH

SEE I T . . . D R I V E  I T . . . A T
YOUR CH EVY CENTER

PO LLARD  C H EVR O LET
'HOME OF H A FFY MOTORING'

.J J O I
AM 4-7411

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CADILLAC Sadan DaVIOa. FuB powar and factory air 

O w  cnwUUenad. Tops C A O Q I ^
madteBlcally.............................................. J

/ j r  ^  BUICK LaSabra 4door hardtop. Powar ataaiing. pow« 
O V  brakaa. factory

air caadHionad .......................................  ^ A t # T  J
/ C Q  CHEVROLET BalAir 4-door aadan. Powar-GUda, radia.

J  '  haater, V-S angina. Sea thii car $1495
bafora you boy .......... ......................... .
BUICK LaSabra 4-door aadan. This la a 
vary dean Mack beauty ......................... $1795

' e y  BUICK Super 4-door Hardtop. Powar ataarlns, powar 
J f  brakaa, powar windowa. factory air C O Q C

conditioned. .............................................
BUICK Roadmaatar 4-door hardtop. Factory air condi- 

J v  tkmad. powar ataaiing, powar brakaa.
A clean ona-ownar car ..............................

'C X  CHEVROLET 4-door Hardtop. Automatic tranamiaakwi, 
J ”  radio and haatar. Two-tona C T O 5

flniah.............................................................  ▼ J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
MUCK «  CADILLAC -  OPEL OKALEB

m  E

AUTOM OBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#

#OR THE BEST DEAL ‘  
on Any Kind of New or Uiad Car. 

Saa . . .
JACK LEWIS

or
BOB LEWIS

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
130$ Weat 4th AM S471S

raa. AM 3-304$

AUTOM OBILES M
Airros FOR SALE M-l$

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS A PICKUPS

1954 BUICK 
4-DOOR SEDAN
h ,  Uf 1 ^  A Gm ^ 4 w i

^ J L

i m t M t ¥ k  M I A I I S M

Howard Joittaon 
SHASTA 

FORD SALES 
AM 4-7434 

Raa. AM $4SS7

V O U U W A O S N
O A B S tT B U O X B

WESTERN CAR CO.
3114 V. M l.

JUST 1 5 6 W  MONTH 

COME BY AND DRIVE IT , BRING T H I FAM ILY

Stud«bok«r-Rombltr 
SoUt ond ServicB 

W EEKEND SPECIALS
— w T m w n sr— -----11 ITl'DUARB”

Radte. Haater CSAMPION 
1 Saar. aaaaiHfa

 ̂ $1350 $495
H  FORD 

teitoe Wagae
$795

a  >M CHEYEOLBT.

'U PLV.WHJflT

$iTs

•  » L 4 4 i
W 5

H finin'JBr

$575
i

If



TV* 0«rwiliii>

PAT FIELDER PAT FEDER -  ARNOLD lAVEN 
.— JULES LEW -  ARTHUR GARONER/PANAVISlOH* 

. . .  ARNOIDLAVEN.—  iTilNICOUIR. .  UMTEDEQARTISTS A Pair Of Strippers

Smarting

TODAY!
0*ea lt:4S 

Danble 
Featar*

^̂ ŜJEATS BEYOND DESCRIPTION! 
\\\\\ll///' 'v SPECTACIE BEYOND

a^BASiiiniac ciiai£— CD
enruiCKiooo m fO M

IrliblMAN COIOR
PERFECT
p y jji

PWFKT
CRtMEI

PERFECT
s u s m ^

Gjrpty Rose Lee. wIm has a lusty role uader her ewa aame la a 
movie called “A Womaa ia Jalyi" poses with actress Joanae 
Woodward. left, who plays the role of a stripper la the film. Gypsy 
Rose fives poiaters to Miss Woodward oa the role. CoauneaUaf 
oa HoUsrwood chaafes, Gypsy Rose said: “My, bow ihiafs have 
cbaafed ia Hollywood! They ased to say, ‘cover her ap.* Now they 
say. ‘show as a little more lef. Gypsy.’ ’*

Actress Sees How Common
Mon Lives In Soviet Union
LENINGRAD YAP) -  Holly

wood star Shirley MacLaine flew 
out of Leningrad Wednesday after 
being robbed and tossed out of her 
hotel room at midnight.

Before boarding a (riane for 
I Moscow the weary actress who is 
I traveling privately through the 
i Soviet Union said: “Well. I want
ed to see bow the common man 
travels around here, now I know.” 

Min MacLaine's night of trou-

Tewiffct
Friday 3 2 a i j E 2 3 n K s B u ^ ^ L

Open 7:M 
AdalU m* 

ChUdrea Free

cYIS HAVI NfVtRlouAii
“ "sW lW  . 

50UNM NS

o iw  
m .  

m wGBMI6E

S E E

U CBA BBU Bl^*eo«rT*B Maasn

iwsaai
s»a«

raasiw

MENdesperate. DANGEROUS 

hoofy hBifBl spitfif*and(nought out the best -wd the
Ogut-in them!

lames STDRMUlanet LEIGH
Robert RYAN

Ralph MEEKER
• .aea MM tT ^

,nM-G-AU.

n a k e d  s p u r
f i e c h r i f C O / o r

yaaoini
MaOlDIMllBUCa

'First Day' A 
Rare TV Drama

By Cl'NTHIA Î OWRY 
a r  TV . B«ai« WrM«r

NEW YORK <AP) — Well-writ- 
ten. meaningful dranu*. impecca
bly performed by fine actors, have 
b m  rare indead during this 
vtshm season. But Wednesday 
n i ^ ’s CBS "The First Day.” 
mere than made up for many 
long hoirs of tedious modiscrity 
and trivia.

The original play by Roger Hir- 
aon was a qutetly powertul and 
Muewdly observant story about 
the reaction of family and friends 
to a not-so-yowig school teacher 
returning to home and hopefully 
—job after three months in a 
mental institution

Margaret Leighton, an actrew 
of vast Mtill. played the teacher 
wHh understanding and insight, 
oarnriag the viewer with her 
I h r o ^  a trhsnphsnt struggle 
writh the doubts, fears and nerv
ousness of her family and saao- 

! dates. Ralph Bellamy, playing 
the weU-intentiooed but imcoinpre- 
bending father, waa also just right 
—bat then so wars all the players.

Tbe teacher's fumbling but de- 
terminsd efforts to find bar own 
lilt made not only a gripping 
hour of Mtvision M  shed some 
iatereating l i ^  on shattering,

, coaly-cruel attitudet toward oon- 
! vaiaacent and recovered mental 

patients.
“The FirM Day." was the dra

matic swan aoug of the television 
•eaaon and. happily, one of tha 
best hoora of the year.

Does Elecf
McALLEN (AP) — Aa Idaho 

' Falls. Idaho womu. Iota Barn
ard. was named supreme presi- 

I dent Wednmday of tbe Bmvo-
lent. Patriot Order of the Does. 
Irene Ceok of Lubbock was elact- 
ed aupreme first counaelor.

Met started when she decided to 
pass up a midnight train for Mos
cow rather than leave a dinner 
party she gave ia a local restau
rant for, abotK* a dozen Russian 
and Am^can studenta.

“It was such a wonderful paiHy 
and tb ^  were having so much 
fun I just couldn't leave.” she 
said.

The exuberant ex-Broadway mu- 
tical comedy atar said she went 
back to the pluMi Hotel Astoria 
about midnight to tell lotourist of
ficials that she had decided to pass 
up her train.

When the and her aectetary, 
Loretta Lee. got to the hotel, the 
waa told her luggage had been 
robbed. Misaing were a handbag 
eontaining their ah-' tickets, per- 
aooal papers, films, and some 
small hems of jewelry.

“They told us that they had

A  truly exquisite stropless long torso garment 

cut low in bock, is so easy t^ slip into, so ' 

pretty to see. Fine cotton broadcloth delicately 

embroidered with posies, and the cups ore shell 

lined to insure perfect shaping. In short, the 

perfect answer to a perfect f igure. . .  white or 

block. A, B„^C cups in sizes 32 to 36.

'~l\/

taken the luggage out of our room 
and the hag was stolen from the 
lobb)’," the actress said.

“About eight policemen showed 
up but all they did was stand 
around and look at us.”

After police left, hotel officials 
refused to give Miss MacLaine 
and her companion another room 
for the night. Miss Lee bedded 
down on a sofa in a sympathetic 
American's room while Miss Mac
Laine went back to her party.

When she got back to the hotel 
at about S a.m. the hotel staff

still refused to give her a room, 
and she spent the rest of the night 
walking around the lobby.

Soviet officials tried to hush up 
the incident on her return to Mos
cow Wednesday, but Misa Mac 
Laine would not be hushed.

"The way 1 feel now I'd like to 
come back and dance the can-can 
naked in Red Square evwry May 
Day,” she said.

Premier Khrushchev on hit U S. 
tour in 1999 watched Miss Mac 
Laine dance the can-can on a 
Hollywood movie set and called it 
degenerate and shocking.

T h e
S t a t e  
I \ a t i o :v a i

Heme Operated B a a k Hero# Owaed

f

PRE- t h T IR E  EV EN T!

OR67o !Ii 5 l l a 7 0
•miTEWAU
TUBCUSS OR 6.70HS l O e f  U

15 MONTH
Road Hazard Guarantee

M pricis phis tiund tin off your w

HUGE
SAVINGS
IN OUR BARGAIN RACK!

INVENTORY SELL-OUT!

4
4I

★  W ide W hites!
★  N arrow  W hites! 
i f  3-TN ylon!
★  3-T Rayon! 
i f  Tube-Type! 
i f  Tubeless!
★  13.14.15.16-Inch Sizes!
★  15 MONTH to LIFETIME 

Road H azard G uarantees, 
as specified for each tire.

EXTRA-BIG
TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCES!

1

NO MONEY DOWN! FREE INSTALUTIONI 
' PayMlittl«asU.2Sp«rMrt«hf

Three sci 
Academy I 
stay ia co 
LieateaaBt 
ea th* ra

Cade
With
Basel
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det T. Set 
and Cadet 1 
eritt from t) 
Colorado Spi 
assigned to 
AFB for a 
riod. tagged 
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lag of how I 
tion functio 
conditions.

The Cad*( 
Academy m 
cemmtssioM 
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lyn. N. Y.; 
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At the can 
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Highwi 
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way Comm 
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jobs Weduei
day total h 

'Tbe list 0R«cU*v M* PM zut. I m aw mneturm v*a a Cue

i
4

3 -T  NYLON
ALL-WEATMCR

TUBE-TYPE
a.70iiabtMkaii«tM

18 MONTH
ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

JA

3 -T  NYLON
AU..WCATNIR

TUBELESS
7.aail«arS.70tlS

btMti aiMt IM a*e life *<l your car

NATION-iyiDC ROAD HAZARD AND QUALITY OUARANTKK All New Goodyeor Auto Tire* Are Guaranteed Notion-wide: 
1. Against normal road haxards-La., blowouts, fabric bnaks, cuts-sxcept rapalrable punctures. Limited to ortginal owner for 
Bumber of months specified. S. Against any defects in workmanship and meterial without limit as to tin * or mileage.

Any Goodyear tire dealer ia tbe U.S. or Canada will make adjustment allowance on new tire beset! original tread depth 
remaining and current -Goodyear prke." >
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3rd Lieutenants
Three MBlert who gretfuU freoi the USAF 
Araicngr aeit Jbm are at Webb AFB far a S-week 
stay la roaaectlea with the aew “Operatlew Ir i 
LieateBaat” precram. Here, they are beiag hiiefed 
ea the mltsUe^arrylac capacity ef the F*IK.

8taa4ia( freat left. Caiet Capt. Jeha R. Tayier, 
aa4 Ca«et T.Sgt OarU R. Lereritt Kaeeiiac 
Ca4at T J f t  Rebert F. Haffmaa. The alrmaa was 
■at IdeatifM.

Cadets Train 
W illi3 3 1 sr 
Based At Webb
Cadet Capt John R. Taylor. Ca

det T. Set Robert F. Hoffman, 
and Cadet T. S({t. David R. Lev- 
eritt from the USAF Aradeow at 
Colorado Sprinfs. Oolo., have been 
assigned to the Sllat FIS at Webb, 
AFB for a two-areek training pe
riod. tagged “Operation 3rd Um - 
tenant”. The purpoee of the opera
tion is to enaoie future Air Force 
officers to develop an undoratand- 
lag of how an Air Force organiia- 
tion functions under operatioaal 
conditions.

The Cadets are seniors at the 
Academy and ariU receive tbsir 
eemmtssions next June. Cadet 
Taylor is from Sak Lake City, and 
was a member of the Falcon elev
en Cadet Hoffman is from Brook
lyn. N. Y.: and Cadet Leveritt 
comes from Decatur. Ga. All three 
ptan fighter pdot careers.

At the oompletloo of the mission, 
.they win return to the Academy. 
All three are given daily ridea in 
the F-IOL

Highway Bids 
Ar« Tabulattd
Al'STLV (AP>-1he Texsu High

way Cemmiiaisn tabulated faMs 
adoing up to f7.saajM on road 
jobs Wsdoesday. bringing its two- 
dsy total to I13433.tia.

the list of projacta indndaa;
RwkWr MS Lsssia - ns ins n«w 

T it  su s . I mrnm trnm  w  v »  m. tf«s> 
fes (troHitras. bsM tm t nrtM s. ■••■**s a cmohl sm.. useMS. tus.isi

Losing Hair? It 
Might Be Thallium
CORPUS CHRICTI Cor

pus Christi physician. Dr. W. R. 
HuUar. aaya harmful effects of 
thaHlum are mors aridsspread 
than generally known.

‘DiaUium ia a colorlesa. odor- 
leas. taatelesB poison found in 
many household insset kiSers, be 
noted in a paper preaented at 
the recent Texas MediOBi Aaaeda- 
tion oonventioa in Austta.

Dr. Hubier fold the doctors 
that thailium may be cauaiDg 
bakineea. km  of w a l^ . fatigue. 
nervousDees and leas of memory 
in oountlses pereons.

He said maty persons aren't 
aware that they've been harmed. 
The potaon ia ptentihil. cheap 
and deadlly and can ba found on 
aB giecury Hm1v«b.

Dr. Hubier alao acouaad many 
peat control oompantea. reatau- 
raol operators and food whsls 

of spreading the danger. 
His rapoft wos baaed on a two- 

atu^  of local pah was. Most 
of them were women, but some 
of tiMir huBhsnili 
auffersd foam the 
Many men aotiosd hair lean but 
aaaumsd R was normaL

Hw doctor Botod 3b positive 
caasa of chronic thaltiam latodo- 
oahen within e l ^  nMulhs pro- 
cedii« his Urik 7)w oomplahMd of 
loas of hair wMlnut a aealp dis-

One man 
bean anahle to work for seesral 
weeks One womaa had ao par 
cent loM of hair, laveatigahon

hiowed the wooMn had plaoed a 
prsparahon oontaiaing 1 per cent 
thailium in enuhed vanilla 
cookiee unda* the refrigerator 
and stove about m  years ago 
and it had not been removed.

The doctor the only dU- 
fereoce in the pahenU’ daily 
routine after proof of thallium 
poisoning was that they washed 
their fresh fndt. vegetables aad 
meats and tops of tbsir canned 
goods more carefully. Some 
changed reetaoraaU.

In most cases, a full regrowth 
of hair was reported after treat
ment.

Dr. Hubier said dty food in- 
apectars found five brands of in- 
aectiddea coatainiiig 1 per cent 
thallium in cookie crumbs or oth- 
sr nuturea freely and legally 
avatinhie hi aft of the local super
markets.

He said aa abngit decrease hi 
the number of oaaas occurred aft'

Lidice Was 
Murdered 
25 Year

er laM Sent L He haid this was 
probabiy because the height of 
the reach and ant season had 
passed aad cxtamiinators using 
thallium stopped temporarily to 
avoid dstcctioa.

Dr. Hubier suggested the “pull 
test'' to determiae one symptom 
—toes of hair. This it gantty 
pttlihig on the hair with the 
thumb, index and middle flnger 
while altowhw the hair to abde 
betweea these Bngars. If two or 
more hafars come out, see a doctor, 
he orged.

FRANKFURT, Germnay (AP^ 
— Twenty years ago. the 
Germans raxed the Cxecboslovak 
village of Lidioe in reprisal for 
the assassination of one of Adolf 
Hitler’s cnieleat beochmen.

The act was nwaot to subdue 
Owaaljiw country. The effect was 
to the contrary. It stiffened anti- 
Nazi resistance throughout the 
world.

The story of Lidioe began ia 
Prague. May 17, 1943. Two mem
bers of the free Caecboatovak 
army, parachuted from a Brittab 
bomber, threw a bomb into the 
open car of Reinhard Heydrich. 
deputy Reich "protector'' of 
Czechoslovakia. Heydrich died a 
week later.

Hundreds of Czech boetages 
were ordered shot the night after 
the bombing. Then 10 truckloads 
of Nazi sectaity police went to the 
mining village of lidioe, picked 
as the site of an unprecedented 
retaliatory action.

The Nazi troopers ringed the 
village ia the depth of the night. 
At dawn ITS men. the entire aduR 
male population, died before the 
firing squad.

Fire and dynamite wiped out 
whatever was Isft of the village. 
Women and children were imprie- 
ooed. Many of the women were 
tortured to death in Raveoabrueck 
concentration camp. AlmoM aft 
the diUdren died in the gas cham
bers of Auscharitz.

After the war. a new Lidioe 
rose naer the Mto of the old vil
lage’s grave. The few surviving 
women and children were b ro u ^  
home. A garden of frieniMhip was 
plamed. It has 39.000 roes buMiea. 
contributed by donors from both 
side* of the Iron Curtain. A tow
ering memorial was ast up la 
homr of the dead.

Cline Selected 
Chest President
LAMESA (SC>—Uoyd CUne baa 

been electad president of the Daw- 
■on Cowfy Community Cheat, aue- 
coadlng C. T. Beckham.

Gyde Braaon. the 1961 cam
paign chairman, was named vice 
president and David Fry, treas
urer. The chest maintains a psr- 
manent paid aecraUry. The uut 
campaign raised 936.300 and lOt 
per cent paymeoU will ba made 
on July 1 to authoriaed agebcias.

Exams Lisftd
Eaaminatioos for two categoriea 

offering empioyment ia this gen
eral area have bean aanouaced by 
the Gvil Service Commiaeioa. One 
Is for l e a n  ^lecialM troaRyl 
architectural examiner appraiser 
for piacemeat at Labbock. The 
two portions open call for |6,U9 
and 36J66 annual pay. The other 
axanoinatioo is for 'cquipmant 
^wdalist (electronka) for placa- 
ment ia the Fort Worth area. In- 
formatka may ba had from the 
dvU service clerk at the poM of
fice.

Most Of Texas 
Is Hot, Calmer

■t Xfea SwMl*t«a Prn*
Most of Texas had hot aad 

mucli calmer weatbn' Wednesday 
and again Thursday morning.
'  Hard rains, however, fell at 
Brownsville apd Edinburg and 
showers peppered other points in 
the Valley.

A few thundersfoims boomed 
during the night in the north edge 
of the Panhandle and Just off the 
coast.

Elsewhere skies were' generally 
clear over the state by nvorning.

The Weather Bureau preActod 
another round of widely scattered 
late thunderstorms in Nordiwest 
Texas and a few thund^howers

' * Afternoon t^peratures Wednaa- 
day climbed to 108 degrees at 
Preskbo and 108 at Laredo.

Most Of Notion 
Hat Sunny Skies'

-e
-■r Th* AMMtotaS Ftm*

Summer makm its debut under 
sunny skies in roost areas of tbs 
nation UxUy. Sbbwers marring its 
arrival d am p e^  the Atlantic 
Coast states. '  -

The last full day of spring scat
tered rain in the East and Seuth 
east. Most fell along a w ^  cool 
front stretching from the coast to 
the CaruUnas and across to ths 
New Orleans area.

Dr. Marshall Q. Cauley
And

Dr. Harold G. Smith
Optometrists

Announce the opening of offlcctO
in the new

College Park Shopping Center
4th and Birdwell

Complete
Optoinetric

Services
Phone 

AM S-J2112
Opening 

Date To M 
Anaouaced

S A V E  M O N E Y . .  • When You
Buy Furniture By The Houseful!

USED 4-ROOM HOUSE GROUP
ContisH Of:
KITCHEN APPLIAN CES.
LIVIN G ROOM s u m .
BEDROOM SUITE 
AND D IN ETTE. ‘ 199^5

Up

Rapostttted 4-ROOM HOUSE GROUP
Conaitta Oh
KITCHEN  APPLIAN CES.
LIVIN G ROOM SU ITE. $ > 1 0 0 9 5  
BEDROOM SU ITE ^
AND D IN ETTE.

Down Paymant At  Low As $10.00- U p  To 36 Months To Poy!

A LL NEW 4-ROOM HOUSE GROUP
Cenaiata Oft
•  36 INCH FAM ILY SIZE RANGE
•  11 CU. FT . ADMIRAL COMBINATION 

REFRIG ERATO R-FREEZER
•  2-PC. BEDROOM SUITE
•  BOX SPRINGS AND M A TTR EU
•  7-PC. LIVIN G ROOM SU ITE
•  5-PC. D IN ETTE

A LL NEW 4-ROOM HOUSE GROUP
Conalatt Oft
G  36 INCH FA M ILY SIZE RANGE
•  11 CU . FT . ADMIRAL COMBINATION .  

REFRIG ERA TO R-FREEZER
•  2-PC. SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUITE
•  BOX SPRINGS AND M ATTRESS
•  l-PC . LIV IN G  R60M  s u it e

•  D IN ETTE

T-'-C' I 599 ..•V-(■•<"< 6 9 9
S P R I N G

FURNITURE 
And TIRE STORE

We Give And Redeem Scottie Stamps
100-MILE FREE DELIVERY Dial AM 4-2631

JU N E  IS  D A IR Y  M O N TH

V i

*What would you say if  I  told you I had found a way 
to make milk safe and keep it sweet a long, long timef*
In  June, over 100 yean  ago, Gail Borden 
invented a process to  do jUst tha t. And 
people toon found th a t hia product waa 
always sa fe . . .  safe for babies and for 
grownups alike. Often considered too 
fussy sbout sanitation. Borden knew the 
importance of cleanliness and he kept 
insisting on it. He even went out to the 
farms and showed dairymen how to care 
for their herds and the  nulk they pro
duced. He counselled with them on the

care and feeding of their cows and how 
to bring in th e  milk to  his factory. His 
rigid requirements later became a **Dairy« 
m an’s T en Commandments.** T hese 
formed the  basis of health departm ent 
regulations as we now know them. We, 
today, taka very seriously our responsi
bility to follow in his footsteps to see tha t 
all legal requirements are m at and sur
passed. T h at’s why evo-ythinf Borden’s 
makes ia bettei’ than it has to be:

All Borden’s products 
are better ' 
they have to be!

\

m
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Water Survival
Of Kansas Girl

•

Test

•L_

mr M «sr c m t n a x
at *i»iifciitMin rnmm

K e« \*0«]( H)~-Ob dtt rcan* 
^  Mjr a alardb' K«wm ort 
fat «■ a bottaic Mft. m »
« m  mfli \m t  'J*Ti>ary aatf 
fftwi «cx I* mm iar* tsyrng ta 

a tkaarr Ac'a *Mca ««rk< 
W  «  far a 4traAa 

flw-s •net SdKraaw 37. ,hl»A- 
ka r«d anf gymm^jt^

Har taharatary ia the AxlaMt 
OreaiL aiudi ehe affi aOaiapt la 
mnm trma the caateni ta the 
a««ter« e«d af Lk « Utaad.

Her thaarr IS that hwiaaa aac 
an.') caa aarr-we »  «a(hr a a»ek 
ar aiare bat a: the caaar tiaw eaa- 
fe* 'Jm m t .vci £rani aae flacc ta 
aerOtr

Haa ia M dm t^
Exrept la <ay that riw aaea a 

r»-s4e*7L aiueti * e  anfiMjetii of 
tneau: m i ptrymai raiautiaa m 
the vatrr. Mha SciSffas aaa 't

MjV^S hWW <lUhhEL ^ 
She mam  the Okoa Itner fnaa 

C.Txr:rwac ta LeawaiCe—tS4 miea 
and fn  4ay« ia water »4aat
AagmL V the Jafr ^ raa a  aae- 
c*«fal her anbitiaa ia ta aaim 
the Kaciah Chaeawf raaad tn f 

•re ;, a m  UmAmg mnmmmg 
here tayt ttm m taekhag these 
laae. eodaraaea tvime hr tarn

1 Ta prase la her aaa catira 
a»'.iOaetjer. that her aanriraNa-* 
water thaary warha hajare ad- 
tecatee that sOwr paaple team i t  i 

1 Te da laawediiai dramatte 
cnoMCh that the pahlir wtB ha 
ttrrmmd whaa daaa m ea l I 
her m eted afaratee

« 4 y n  IT ro «  o th ciu  
*Tife la iBBfertiBf ta ma.** 

say^ “Cadry time I read aai 
thiac ^  a Taxae Ti

Engagement 
Told By 
Woodsons

iSC‘~M r. Hn.

'ROUND TOWN
W ith LU aU LE PtC K tE

ro«M )f
Ehna E.
Teaw.
af thaw daaghttr. •aoy da. M 
MSkaf Aria Pnaec. aaa af Mr. 
aa i lira. . A ster Priaca. aiaa af 
Kaeanriac. r n *

The grinddwiitbHT af Mr. aadfthe i 
Mrt. Jae Heard M ranaa . Miar; 
Waatea la a Jaw  gradmta mil 
t e  l ham aity af Tcaaeame where '
■he raeeiearf a Martar Beard atB'l

F-«f f*ea<| here far t e  
are MR a te  MBR JT. C. 
aa i thaw cWMraa. Taaaaa] 
Richard a te  R a te  af 
•a t. N. M. Tba te tey  

i a  the bama af h a  pw 
'a te  MRS R. B

PARKS
Jernr.j

The Partaee wIB

LERR ia here la ipete the wash 
•flh her panada. MR ate  MR&
J.. r .  SHJJKRS Mn. Oaaaitt 

^  y ^ j nairmte te  wart at M .Raaa thaa 
pan all MR tenag h r  a Maate af

ABOWATHY.. te re e . She haa
bare ta tear 

atey a te  tba baya wfl 
iar the raaeaeadar «f 
r. Mr. Parti, ierwartly 
He. was traaMarrte ta 

a te  tbea ta bra laaaaat

Auxiliary 
Party Held 
At Hogans

, Mambart ai tba DawatowB 
Aimbary t t e  tear facata 

' at a Cake party 
ag M t e  iiotna 

af Mia. J. E Hagan wtb Mn.
. Jw  PfeUa ta cateBaM.
' Mn. Jaa Pate Md Mn Jaba 
iCaOae aaeiatte M aarriiM for t e

gradoate ia 
aamaeiea as 
ia t e  Air 

P a m  He was aa BOTC beadeŵ  
aai caiaaef n d  a saember of Sig- 
Bu CM fratanuty- 

Tha weddhre ts ptaaacd far 4 
f ja .. JMy 7. at SL. Jaba Epiaca- 
pal Char^ ia Kasstriile.

i MRS 
iPEE a

JOBR RKHARD 
1 bar d tedraa are i

MRS JOIMY CONLEY ate  bar 
; lafaad aaa piaa M iaata Friday Mr 
’ San PraacMca whan a 
Mr. Caaiey. Ha wM db

___ ^  ■* ^
ate Mra. Raipb Cataa eajayte a a , ^ ^ ^

iMa pareota. MR ate  MRSDAJK 
CONLEY, ate his siatar. MRS. 
TOMMT* HIBBARO. w d te r farmar.MRS

Craw.
CHARLES D06SETT af 
t e  farmer LVEZ SELr

I Gaaata wen Mn. Jimnay CeP' 
Iky  ate Mrs. TeoHiqr Hubbard 
jMrs. Gfltert V h it sttatead an a

Mn. B. M. kaaaa gaea aa bn*
aa t e  Uoa’a Crtp- 

I's Caapp M Kamilk 
1 ate Mid af t e  wart bang done 
( t e n  M tte  iaMriat af t e  tendt-

1 Mn. Pate a te  Mn. Jammie 
Graew wil te  haatcaaaa for t e

{Jaly meatbig-
SEWING CLUB MEETS DR MRS

Forson Social Events 
And Visitors Reported

DKX
tbay;

MRS

Bhea
LANE
wan taaard hy her 
K1LSON TLTfXEL. at 

I a tnp daaagb t e  cavara. T te ! 
> party aka viailte ia Larada.
I Itraaasviik, Harimfca ate  Padrell:‘ ‘

Challenges Ocean
at a Iw eai laraaar, waaM la teel a watar 

M a ewlm freai the t aaTera la the weeten ete at

Cains In Ohio 
For Convention

ahrayt 
^  'faay. I iiwd sB 
^ ; bat awimaamg wa 

racalU

t e  M • Mat bar

art af a taas-, 
iada af ^mru
any faearte,** |

IT coGapa- 
foate. ar

RactefefMr s aw kat. 
that I haven't dam

*Ta begia adh. T a  aat a great 
parwrmy  Tm w  average awtiD' 
wrr Rat 1 hdwve water aarvnral 
k  aamethiag aayhady caa ieara 
a te  1 faeliave t e n ’s a aray af

** After M haan M ^  water a 
Ife Jaetat datariaralaa ar water- 
Mgi. Sm I flkat aa avarage aahn- 
■Mr can kara la live M sail wa
ter 7 la t  days ate a great awim- 
mar eated Mat M to 14 day*. I 
waat to try aaaataaOy to B it aay- 
mH 10 dayi**

LEARYED WITM D IC U  
Mae Mbvan k  t e  aidaat 

djMgbtor af m  Aaaartcw • Irkh 
tamOr M which t e  
tor *tH at

•nit
•at af raapaet Mr a

a aaua Ih w
fa-

aa Amy
At g •rh t wadte Mae 

Mte ate bagaa to 
dacha. At I t e

At td, whik har fatter waa sta- j egj^~ Sw ^tiw u to^anitoie tw

I J3“  *
’ *■ <« I » « . V

She )siate tte  Navy ai Ittg. aft-; y v ^

'“ “’2 " ‘Ti2rlJ5?T‘BLi3«‘ ^  ^
. J te  telO Td J *  1 Eagliah and paiiticai ideaea a t e '

***** ! •  hay fnend a  Sew Vark.vivai. I waa ew rinete mere pea- , '  I
pie <«dd be aavad."

She dm eiopte her t h e •  r y 
through twe ywra* awtmming 
far t e  Naval Air Ratiw team ia 
Jaefcaanvilia. Pla.; twa year*’ at- 
f in  wart ta CbicaBS- *t<h w m - 
miag for pleasura ta Lake Mkh- 
igaa: ate t e a t  yean' atady af 
Eaglitai ate poUtical acicace with 
awnmniag aa a steiine at Waah- 
h m  I'anerpRy. Tapekj 

la IMS. cpmrtocte 
•ytaam

PORSAN <SC> -  Mn J P | the hornef af tte Jaha B AaderKW I  Kbbccka waa hoateaa to the Pie-1 and the L. M Haytamu.
*BMr Sewwt Chta Taaaday after- Bobby D Shekm of Pecos has 
I aeon m her teaw. Sizteea mem  ̂ he*o a guest ta t e  J. H. Card-
***̂ .***̂  ***̂  ***** O****™" ****f  ̂ af t e  Mr. ate Mn A. J  Ctata are

y * .  •* .*  : CardweBs are ibetr granddaugh- ia Ceiumhaa. Ohio, anaading t e
tea ^  ante t e  This year, »  i t e i  Bererty and KAren Breith- ZJrd totcniaUMa! Coaveitea of
y *y*,f**LI* *  ^  „*^ .**:. 'Ctata ate j «Qpt ate Boeiue Hamwa of tte Laches Auxiliary to t e  Brotb-

aeme k te  of sfcta protactioa. ^^•*> O dtaaa . erbote af the R iS ite  Traa«»en.
She ta te s  t e  ta t e  m m a a g  baad^  wne ew kte opee t e -  j j i n  Jote Kubecka went to Sw They t e n  heard addmaes hy 

ta order ta break racardi ar “to ■ * * .“*  moattag. Mra J H cart- Aafeto aa Wedaeadav ta attend' Om M. V Oualk af OWo. W
weU 
hoateaa oa July J.

aa the next

^   ̂ Mrx. E. M. S tn c k l^  was hoat-
**rld haw dia did it ‘*It Um  tor a Tuesday aAhraaor dem-

' aataraUoa party at te r  bame Su 
Ifuesu atteadte  t e  party wtach 

te irteads to return to a : wav ia t e  chargt af Mn Me- 
world which has amapg Gutra af Big dpnag.

Mr. ate M n E. E. Blaekma- 
■tap af Burkett have baaa vteiag 
•  tte hama af a daughter ate

‘ tamOr tte Klhart SUicklaadsCoahoma HD Club ^ W«Meaday manung toy ^ u a n u n i a  n u  \» IU U  ^  *  Aadrws w«h awther
Has All-Day Meet *~u-4
In Swann Home I Miai Veraa Draper, daughter ai

Mr. ate Mrs. C. L. Drapm. has 
actwptod a poauwa wrftb Ite Pint 

laak ta Odnaa.

foaeral services today for T M P KaBaedy. praaidaat af tte 
Raw who diad Meedsy aight Broterhote af Rairote TinM- 
She accompanied Mr ate Mn. mca. ate by A L Chasan. aa- 
L W Moore ef Matland. tieani kgudattve rcpmeotative of

Mn. Vera Hams has rcCuraed' RadBagtse. D, C  The Ihday 
frem Odeaia where tee ipcDt cea^eatiw wiB ckat Jew  n  
Tuesday night ate Wednesday. > Aka tte Gate saw Jaba Rate 

Mr and Mn Jotaiay Park a te  ita tte  Rodgey ate Hanunerxtem 
•oe. Freddie Park, of El Pam<prwtactNW af “Carwueal " T h e y  
were weekend visitors wiffc his piaa to ace Art Itetklter la Fa- 
pareati Mr ate M n H t a r y ' t b e f  of the Bride.'* ate a per- 
^ v k i tarmaace by ReMa Btauai

Miss Williams 
Is Married To 
P. W. Newbrough
LAMESA <SC^> l̂ayca Aw Wi)-̂  

llama heeaaie tte  hrida af Phil-, 
tip WiBiaffl Nawhroogb oa Jum 
Id a  tte  hama af the brida's | 
pareota. Mr ate Mn Durward: 
wmiaana. Lamesa. The bride-1 
graara ta Ite sea af Mr. ate Mn. : 
ClarcBce Newbrough 

Tte Rev. Mik B. Arbuckk. i 
pwtor af tte Pint Baptist Churcb, • 
rate the daufalt rtag oaretaoBy.

Tte bnde. givta ia marriage by 
bH father, ware an eeaembie of 
dMk tatae liaar. with a taiell Mouae 
of ic« hbML Hot hfaa hat oom- 
piameated tte  ant ate tea vran 
a cariagc af vrbita reoaa.

Canfya U a i^ . emaam at the 
hnda. was maid of haeor 

Tha c a i ^  fstarate  today from 
a tnp to Rnidam. N M.

The brida ta a gradwte of La- 
mesa High SchaoL Vawbraugh ta 
a graduau of Ktandite High 
School ate m empMyte by La- 
mesa Butane

lakes, rraara ar mtamm. taw want to 
Loutarilk ate bagaa tasking h r  a 

a first teat, la IMI 
w n r r  agrotd la 

a bsac akrntmdm har aa a 
swim

Thay saat a reparler aMog with 
tte  crew.

NOT u r m s a c  ca reer
Wtea tea pat to LataavfBt. Mtas 

Soflivw'a eyes wsre 
tte

Austine La Mar
Triple Treat

rQ

Members at the Ciakema Usrrw 
Deiaunst r atsom Cluh wsre pre 
aented a demonatrattaa w  guiek 
hrea^ ate served a 
MB at a Wtdaeiday alMqr mact 
tag ta the heme of Mn R a y  
Swaw.

Mn Ralpk White 
D. B PtaRgia. wte preewtod tte 
brand demawtrattau. atreaaad tte  
impartance af iawmblii^ all ta- 
grodsanu and praper utaaaik bt- 
tore higtaaii^  to make bread.

The eisht metahers ta attead- 
aace aawered the ruB caB with 
a traffic haxard ta tte  T irta ta j 
Pear viaitort. Mn. Paul Allea. 
Mn Irtae Bedell. Mn. G. A. 
Benktl ate Mrs. Beb Pawefl.

Durtag Ite 
Mrs. Swwa was eketod THOA 
deiegale to tte  State Cawefl ta 
DaBas am Sapt it-m Tte HD 
CouBOl pwetJag heU w  Jaw  4 
waa aummarijad hy Mrs. PWllipo

Mn. Swana. 4-H O te  apawar. 
repsrted tte  argwiiattaa af a 
Caatenu 4-H Chd>. Thirty-twa 
girta ate their Q iw iin a te  with 
Mrs. Dilaiw Crawferd. couaty 
HD a«mt. ta Iwr effice ea Juw 
a  to dtaeum ergamxatjea. They 
voted to meet ea tte tourlh Mea- 
day ef each manth.

It ww anaiuaciil that Mrs 
Powell orffl bo hostess to tte  HD 
Chta oa July U.

Fryer Circle Has 
Mission Program
Mn. (harks Duanam directed 

a Royal Service Mitiioa progrem 
oa the origia af tte  Bible and 
humaa relatiooa wbeo roemhers af 
the Mary Lyw Fryer Circle of 
Baptist Tempk met ta her home 
Ttesday.

The calendar at prayer was read 
hy Mn. Ahns Harry who ako 
•ordad a prayer far mtaskasrm 

Tlw five members sad ow via
tor. Mn E. R. PitzgibboM, were 
diammmad by prayer by Mrs. R 
J. Strieker.

Mr. ate Mn A. 0  Joam were 
ta Kenfut at the 

! hone at their am. Head Jeaes. ete 
tomily.

I Mn Dam Hayburst ate cMdreo 
U n s; at Abikw have bew vtakiag ta

Delegate Named 
To Convention
Ladies ef tte GU to tte B of 

LE named Mn O. T. Araeid as 
delegate to tte wsttaaal coavoa- 
tiaa Joly 9 m Clevetoad. Otoe, ta 
a tneetaw held Wedaesdey at 
Carpcalers Hall, (kaveatiaa al- 
toraato. Mn A. L. Griffith. wiB 

Mn. Aroaid to Cw\e-

P en n eys

WOMEN'S
Piftcoa members 

wroiag macting a 
ext oa July il.

attended 
ad will B

tte

Packaged Garlic
, Did yoo kaaw 
I lie • flsvorod a  
age* They add 
haarty flavar to 
ate to spill pas

■a get gar- 
ta a pack- S H O E S

offer you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY
AM 4-4944 Mg temrr

“REU.ABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

New Woy To Do 
Summer Cottons

Special far ttoa saaimer oaly. yaa 
eaa ikyckaa yoor saomer cottoa 
drernaa ate they wifl ba stacd to r, 
you at ao charge. This meeoa i 
spriakUag ar atarchiag ta aecdei 
Jwt dry iron them tor tte  bei 
lookiag cattoaa you have evn 
beco abk to do yoorseif. Cokn 
are brighter ate year dothca are 
ako deodorixed This process i s ' 
esriusive with at for our com m 
crated dryekaacn You caa d 
about six catUM dressea for tte . 
same low price of $1 M 

lllh Ptoee Aatematk Laaadry 
Mg llth Ptoee ~Adv.

AhnW ■
Is,* LEWIS
1/ DISCOUNT
[I TOY SALE

GOING

ON SALE •  •  •  •  •

No. R.164 
Siset IT'II

A TRIP1..E TREAT . , . the threenicee suit, ingenieasly de- 
aigted fer pta dlnped or ribbed fabrics The three-quarter 
atoeved Jacket ia hos-cut end'has inserts from under the arm 
to oomferlehk pockeu Stool rut front closing ‘maUhes the 
amart trtengk vent at hack Mwn skirt hat deep reater btek 
pleat The ckvar ovcrbkuae la fashioned after a rrtan'i vast, 
with V neck front ctosing and potntod hemline Excetkat for 
wuaitns. heavy aflks. aywthetie suitiags with vest ta pinwak 
piqua ar Jtraey.

Prica M. Ne R 144 ta evailsbie ta aftea u . J4, 14, jg. gija 
14 takes Pd ya*4s at tPimeh latme tar Jirket and skirt; IH 

ef BMach tor Bmagi Ik  yards at Rtach fabric
body naaaeurements ter siu  14 are; Bust

M. Wakt « .
TO CHtOER awd Ow Dollar in cash ar check No stamps. 

Add W cento U ym  wiab first claat maiBfi| fkte to ALS- 
TTNE LA MAR TatMm Pattern. Big Spring Herald. Box ttit. 
CPO., New Vark t, .N.Y. Print ysur fafi nairw, address, pat- 
ta n  Bomber and aba.

ami tor Ninr AUB7TNE LA MAR Paahkn Pattern Rete 
Ha 1, vhkk tmetmdaa our cenwlate. edrreat colleetiaa of High

laaa far casual, taitarad ate druasy, 
•I i

m

I

IS NOW IN PROGRESS AT . 
LEWIS TOY ANNEX-1708 GREGG

OFF
O f REGULAR RETAIL

W« bovgfit whntn factory aamplu room of toy* 
which onablo* ut to bring you this groat Mving. 
Como oarfy and thop ovr carlootf of toys for Chritt* 
mo9 giftft.

START YOUR CHRISTMAS 
LAYAW AY NOW!

LEWIS TOY ANNEX  
1708 GREGG

We Vend

Room For 

New F in  

Styles . . . 

Save Big 

Tomorrow!

TOMORROW
GROUP II

JUST



ims Plan 
efit Sale
I’anui diicntaed 
U rwnmace ul«> | 
rfU m o ao  m 
•ard  Dodd. Un 
M «t. Mnouucc; 
m  tbo n k  w s i ,  
dab's K ( gpnos 
> |K t
biliillow ssttion. 
trs prcscflt rc- 
L Tko next meet- 
idy U at 2 p m 
Its. J fw t l PW di.

lESdUPTlOKS "

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thundoy, Ji

CAMPFIRE 
TH ICK  
SLICED .........

. .  If

SHASTA, BIO 12-OZ. CAN  
REGULAR OR D IET

ASSTD.
FLAVORS

NABISCO 
1LB. BOX

l<
PKCS.

KIM BELL 
303, SLICED CANS

CORNED BEEF HASH
*/4 LB.

CIRCUS, BIG 6^Z. CAN

PARTY PEANUTS CANS

T O M A T O E S 2 For 3T
DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH I2.S0 
PURCHASE 

OR
MORE

OUR DARLING

CORN
303

I CANS.

DEL MONTE 
FLAT
C A N ..............

F R A N K S

 ̂ I

SKINLESS 
3 LB.
b a g , . , . .

JUST ARRIVEDI GEORGIA TREE-RIPEN ED RED  BIRD

PEACHES FRESH 
DELICIOUS 
LB.........

GOLDEN
BANTAM. EARS

FRESH , HOMEGROWN

BUCKEYES LB.

P E A R S  ......2 5 *
PINEAPPLE ssss. 25 

APPLES 25M r  ■ b k i #  SLICED , BIG NO. 1 CAN ...................  k « /

FACIAL TISSUE E l  5 For 1
(

TISSUE NEW GIANT  
ECONOMY PAC 
DOESKIN............

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
POUND$  
CAN

MARYLAND CLUB

INSTANT COFFEE
BIG 
6 OZ

HUNTS 
BIG 20-0a. 
FAM ILY  
S IZ E ..........

SPINACHfT 10‘
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 5 *

C A T S U P
A P R I C R T S  trs.......2 5 *

S N O W D R IF T
IINSTANT TEA gaa-

1 0 ^ 8 8 '
SPICED PUCHES

D EL MONTE

P E A S
303 CAN

HUNTS
BIG
2W CAN.

BEANS
MOUNTAIN  
PASS 
PINTOS 
303 C A N . . .

KIM ^ 3  For 25'
SHORTENING  
3 LB.
C A N . .................

PICKLES
KIM BELL 
SOUR 
OR D IU  
QUART, .

9  SALAD DRESSING ZT' 39*̂

M IX 'EM OR M ATCH 'EM 
SILVERDALE Q U A LITY VEGETABLES

•  CAUUnOWK •  I^ ID  V K IT A IL n
•  BRUSSEL SPR O U n •  SPINACH
•  CUT CORN •  POTATOES
•  UM AS #  10-OZ. PK G B .. . . . . . . M.

STRAWBERRIESiv 25t LUNCHEON meats
I ^ ---------y  y  y  ------ - I  GANDY V i-G A L CTN.

__________ l i i l c l i i f i o l n i i i l o l  jpf Q2 9 II

1910 GREGG OPBM NKURLT soi^

I KRA FT, B DELICIOUS FLAVORS

ICE CREAM TOPPIN04 IS;
I - I

' A r t i
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'nma ckipc camrole offers a I 
nr vay to strre m  M  | 

favorite. Its case or prsparatioa i 
wfll appeal to Uk  cook; its good i 
flavor aad good no«uislunent vill 
appeal to everyooe in Um family.

Two ca n  of tuna in vegetable 
oil. a caa of creamed soup—musb- 
room, celery or asparagus—and a 
btUe milk ^  the trick. Diced pi- 
nueoto and Worcestershirt sauce 
add nke color aad tang, while 
com chips or crosbed poteto chips 
dress up the caasoole and provi^ 
just the needed touch of crispness. 

In this form, or many others, 
makes an excellent choice for

Mother's Helpers

by wiUi

her 4 ^  batch 
by ber cbMrea. 

my rrsaklag Iba 
Mrs.

A New way To Prepare 
Old Favorite Recipe

maia dishes at any time of the 
year. It supplies as nach protein 
as rad meat or poultry, and val
uable minerals as wcjkr^ts nat
ural oU, combined with the vege
table ed in which it is pacited. 
oontributas desirable polyunsat
urates to the diet. And. as every 
experienced homemeker kaoers, 
tuna also ghrte you its intoreeting 
flavor sod canwnience at a  0^  
markably low coat.

You can put together this appe- 
tizing casaerole In a few minutes 
and bake it at once; or you caa 
refrigerate it until baking Unw

A Treat From The Old 
West -  Cherry Flapjacks
Step light up. pardner. and usually spurn breakfast wil! crowd

grsb a plate? Round-Up cherry 
flapfacks we on the menu.

These extra large flapjacks, are 
a special treat for the hungry men 
In the family. And topped wHh a 
delicious buttered chciry sauce. 
tbeyTl provide all the necessary 
up and go to-start the day with a 
wbooD 1̂  holler.

So lasso aU the family, and sit 
them down to a chuck wagon 
breakfast Ihose mavericks that

M ’s other eon. Gny. was net benee for toe pie- 
tar* aa be la attandiag Intoaa Day Camp at toe
City Park.

Devoted Mother Likes 
Cooking Family Meals roargarina

Mrs. E. C Bel ie a devwtwl 
wifa and matoer be avsry reapect, 
and toe feale that pradneu fnc> 
kar kfteben are ana of toe btOar 
vaya of toawing that too ia iaiar- 
naiad in toe walfarw of ber fhm- 
Ay. m o  enjoys eseking snd hsr 
lanBy _iys tost to t tnrsn nnl

Tsdnir's essk Is ssnsify busy dn- 
hr or with tor 
IX C « y . X and 

^ p ra a e a L  she la plan-

tot Uttla^Lmgaa n S

ta ga

palata to
The bays basMt 
Is jH t aa good

_ nr play

n il bmTirtiiMre
ale., to t mm need.*

piayar

an in calcb the 
Mrs. Bofl says tool 

Iba nwws Baffs

wars A m a t Is the

cepiloa of pato *■ bam
eitbar hat or cold. Mrs

■ day

Ben faeU

ta toe B af
aad to t atrivaa ta iaitibta 
af toi 
the fmily
bean able ta e a v to t tbeni that 
turnipe are ‘thal goad far tbea'*

The Bag faanly janmeyt ta 
Lake Thomas prarticaOy every 
tasekend ta stay in tbew esMn 
ttorc. Mrs Bag says that they 
always come boate weary, but R 
aames frasn play — ast work, 
■w faels that tfaere is a  nsed far 
the csok ta spend aO her tima 
kbom g aver a Mave m  A weak- 
and lake trip They rely oa griHad 
alaaks. bak^ potataes aad red 
banns t o  nsuhshmsnt most sf tbs 
time at the lake

A iTMBtooT ihii avent for Mrs. 
•oil look plaoe on Fathcr'i Day 
W s yaar. Her birthday htypanod 
ta fail to  toe same aa the 
<hMrea tostated that she aad bar 
baahanit slay in bad Meanwhila. 
Aaa oootod (be toaat; Bob, toe 
aggs: Gny. tot boean Ann saya 
toat tot oPty toing toat they were 
aal Milan J to prepore was tba

Aaa. wbo Is bar mother'a help-

bakea littla tea cakaa wth tot 
balp of bar biwtoors. She coasbinea 
the ingradieau whOa they read 
toe racipa ta bar. Tea partiea art 
baM fraipwatly by Aaa for bar 
frtaada M bar playhouoa tai tba 
backyard.

Mrs. Ban DMs a tana chop sway 
rndpa and a variety af athors 
far laday'a madars.

TVNA CBOP f i x r  
t  toapa. butter 
S medium oaioBa. sBcwd 
1 medium grata pepper, cat In 

stripe
%i to. mutoreoms. slksd 
S caps esh ry. cut diagmaDy 
LigM from beta spraats aad 

tataagb water to m tot 14

caa bean aproala,

chopped pimianto 
taae tuna, drawad aad

g caps eookad riea 
14 aa. caa CUaaaa noodlea 
Maft batter bi akiOat; add 

ataaan. green peppers aadfnutb- 
raems and h g l^  brown. Aod oto 
ery. bgnid. aah and pepper; cwvar 
and aOmaer for five miantea. 
Add bean apranti, pbniento and 
tWM. Ifis tngatbtr cornotareh, wa
ter aad aay aanee. Add to bat tuna 
mixture. Bog one minute stirring 
coaoteatly. Serve over hot cuoksd 
rka traisaMd with tbc noodlea.

BED TEL>'ET CAKE 
H cup toartaning 
14 C190 angar 
t  aggs
S tbapa. cocoa
4 Xot. bottlaa red food cakiriag 
1 cup htatarmilk 
1 tap. aak 
1 tap. vwiiDa 
S4 cupa cake flour 
1 tbap. vinofto 
m  tape aoda
Oeam w«0 toortaniaf. Mgar 

and eggs. Maka a paate of food 
ealoring aod cocoa and add to firat 
mixture. Add buttermilk, aalt. van- 
flla. flaur ta mlxtura. Mix ilaagir 
and aoda aad add ta batter. F o i^  
da not bant Baka la a  BP degree

Vitamin C Vital For 
Keep-Healthy Living

nr afneo too age af expiora- 
peopla have realised the tav 

af dtrna fruita la keep- 
la lk ra  atoloring too 

dMn't know absut the rich 
vtaatoB G caoteat of orsoga, 
kmon. and Ume jtoca. but they 
tod dtoeavnr toat ttoaa Jukaa prw 
saatad tot dread tooeaaa aewry.

flesrry it not ameb of a prob
lem is Qgtoli Ml aatritiaa toaaa 
d i^ .  Bat a VRaatoi C dMkiency 
aaa ha. D ii  M a vtamki which 
Wm bamaa body aaada la abns-

VRanMa C lo naff

mant — aad tba atroager baade 
of tba intarcelhilar material to 
the btodiac atripa of oloal need to 
retaforoe ennerote. If the body 
doaaa't get enough vitamia C. tbc 
reiaforrtng banda fail to form, the 
iatereellular material bacofoea 
more fluid aod laai hixthag. and 
toa eelle tend to lata their pradaa

TMs 8iay ratan 
til lading gnma. be 
tba pvm tog aoda, 
bfflQr to Meedoo.

Ctraaga JtoM.

and

lU V Tito
fhaf

rnadgy availabla 
thanks to frana 

Jnlcw eaocaotrate ia ana af 
aaturM aonreaa of vR- 

C. A tap at frosan eraofa

a tmM» aa> Mtaa to lailUfraaa at vRanto C.

o va for to minutes. Use S auw- 
inck cake pans.

CRBA.%nr ICING 
$ Unpo flour 
I cup Bulk 
v« to. margarlM 
H cup toortaiung 
1 cup angar 
1 tip. vanilla 
*4 tap. satt
1 bsttta rad food coloriBg 
cook floor aad mik in doaUa 

bailer until thiefc. stirring esn- 
■tently. Cream aurgarlne and 
toorta ta g and add ag ar, vanilla. 
saR and cotarinc. B o a t  notil 
creamy and iprend a  cake.

FfNTH 
1 q t aranga juioe 
1 q t  ptoaapple Jmoa 
1 cup lama  Jaien 
1 cop idaraachiao charry Joica

c u p  flICCg CDm7w9
S t b ^  baaay 
1 qt. pager ala 
H g au a  vanilla lot cream 
Mix Jakes, cfaeniea and hooey. 

Before aerviag. mix giagar ala and 
i a  cream writh Jniaa.

COBN BREAD 
14 cupa wbita com meal
4  cap floa 
1 tep- mR
1 aeaat tap. hakiag ssda 
1 egg.- beaten and added ta 

oaoagb buttermilk to make t  
cupa af liquid

5 tbapa. bet maRed toortcafag
Sift dry ingredients. Add egg aigd 

battermak. Stir in very hot ahort- 
ftriag Baka ia a 4to dagrea avoa 
for about to minutea. 

BLUEBERRY MITFINS 
S cupa flour 
4  cup augar 
1 egg 
1 cup milk 
4  tep. aaR 
4 tapa. baking powder 
4  cop batter. nwRed 
1 No. 310 can btaebeiTias 
Mix and aift dry iagredicfits 

Beat agg. add milk aad malted 
butter. Add to dry isgredieaU aad 
drainad bluabarrtaa. S t i r  only 

to dampen floor. Bake in a 
4M degree oven fat to minutea. 
Makes a doxeo muffins. Tbest are 
go<M senrad nitb a frnit plate and 
wbippad cream.

Chocolate 
Is Great 
In Pudding
Here's a treat that wiQ taka 

you back to gnndma’s dinner ta- 
j ble and bread pudiMngs. but thia 
I time with your favorite f l a v o r  

chocolate. Try this with your 
. next Sunday doner.
; CHOCOLATE BREAD PUDDING 
! 3 squares answeeteoed choco- 
1 late 
I 3 cups m tt 

4  cups sugar 
I 3 tbsm. flour 

4  tip. satt 
3 tbapa. butter or 
1 tap. vanilla 
3 cops soft bread enroba 'about 

4 atiesa wRb crests removed >
3 sgfi- separated 
Combtee chocolate aad milk in 

mcdnim-aise saucepan; beat slow
ly aver vatv low hint antil choco
late b  meOed. Mix sugar, flour, 
a ^  suR ia small bewi; blend ia 
a few taMespooas of the chocolate 
milk; rctura mtxtare to saucepue; 
beat Cook over low beat, aRnlng 
eoostaatly. natfl mixture bolls one 
minute; remove from heat; stir in i 
batter or margarine and vanilla: 
fold ta bread crumbs; let stand 
la minutes. Beat egg whites until 
■tiff ia medhan-siie bowl: h e a t  
egg yoOu slightly in smaQ bowl; 
spoon a littla hot chocolate mix
ture into egg yoQu; stir into re
maining cbocolate mixture, gent
ly fold in beaten egg whites until 
no white specks remain. P o u r  
into battered 14-quart baking 
disfa: set ia pan of hot water 
(water should be almost level with 
pudduig in <bsh.) Bake ia moder
ate oven 'ISO degrees) about 1 
hour tmd 10 minates. or uotil 
tap of puddhig is puffy and dry; 
remevw from water at ones. Serve 
warm with whipped cream; gar- 
uisb with shWed chocolate, 
mahas d to g sernags.

the table when you aerve these 
wonderful flapjacks.

' ROUND-UP CHERRY 
FLAPJACKS

3 pkgs active dry yeast, or 1 
cake compressed yeast

4  cup warm water
3 eggs
3 cups milk
4 cups packaged biscuR mix.
Soften yeast in warm water.

Beat eggs; add milk and stir into 
btscuR mix. Beat uiRil well 
blended. SUr into yeast and allow 
batter to stand in a warm 
place, witbout stirriniL about 14 
hours. Bake oo a not lightly 
greased griddle. Turn flapjadcs 
when the surface babbles break. 
Make man-sized flapjacks tor a 
hearty meal or dainty cakes for 
dessert Makes 1 dozen d-inch 
cakes.

BUTTERED CHERRY SAUCE
14 cups granulated sugtf
Dash salt
3 tbsps. cornstarch
3 No. 303 cans red aour pitted 

cherries
Few drops red food coloring
4  cup batter or margarine
Combine tbe sugar, saR and

cornstarch; add to cherries aod 
Juice in a saucepan. Cook over 
low heat stirring coaiUntly o -  
U1 slightly thickaued. Add food 
coloring and butter, stirring un
til butter ie melted. Serve warm 
over pancakes.

Cook Liver Right
Use bacon dripplacs for frying 

liver. Make sure the drippings 
stay white by cooking the beem 
ever very lew beet; store tbc ba
con (at in a covered container in 
tbe refrigerator aad use aa 
naeded.

and add tha ddpe Just befire ptR- 
ting R in tbe oven.

TUNA CHIPS CASSEROLE
3 cans (d4 or 7 oc. each) tana 

in vegetebla oil
1 -can (104 ox.) condenaod 

cream of mushroom, celery or 
asparaguo soup

4  up milk
1 tbep, WorceMarsliire sauce, 

.optional
i 'Uwp. diced puniento
1 cup corn chi|M or crutoed po

tato dupe
Mix tuna with soup. milk. Wor

cestershire sauce and pimleuto. 
Turn into 14 quart r aiasfiilii 
Sprinkle chips over top or around 
edge. Bake in a motorate oven 
(373 degrees F.). 33-30 minutes. 
Yield: four servings.

Stuffed
AvocadosI

Are Great
Every cook likes to create some

thing extra special every once ia 
awhile. Baked blue cheese-chicken 
stuffed avocados, for instance, are 
a luxurious entree for special oc- 
cauoos.

Creamy Americaa blue cbeeee 
adds Beaded pungency to tbe 
somewhat blaad combinatloa of 
avocado and chicken, while a 
dash 6t cognac lends aa elusive 
flavor touch.

STITFED AVOCADOS
1 cup medium cream, sauce
4  tip. sak
1 tap. capers
34  cops chopped cooked 

chicken
3 tbsp. chopped parsley
3 tfa^. chpiac
4  to 4  cup crumbled Americaa 

blue cheeee (about 34 owoces)
3 large, ripe- avocadoe
4  cup lemon Jolce
Add salt aad capers to cream 

sauca and bring to a  botL Re
duce heat aod add chiekea aod 
parsley. Heat 1 minute, then add 
cognac aad 4  cup blue cfaesss. 
Ramovt from heat at coce. stir- 
riag to Mend wclL Cut avocadoe in 
half, lengthwise. Ranove seeds. 
Sprhikle’ edges and cavities with 
lemon Jufoe. Draia avocados aad 
aft. cutside up la shallow boking 
pan. Fill each with chicken blue 
chetaa mixture, piling flUtog high. 
Bake in pre-beated 35t degrees 
oven for I t minutes, then spiiBklt 
remaining rrnmbtad cbeeee on fin
ing and baka 3 rntnutes longer.

I S e ^  at once on toaat potato.
ISer%-ee so.

Molasses Adeds Zing 
To Outdoor Cookery

Slicing Makes All 
The Difference
Here's aa unusaal way to fix 

cauUflowtr — and R's all ia the 
todng!

ROWENA*S CAIXIF1X>WER 
1 metoom bead cauliflower 
4  cup boithig water 
4  tap. saR
4  cup Cheddar cheese spread 
3 tbap. milk
Ramove heavy green leaves 

frooi cauliflower; wash in coM 
water. Trim stalk level wRh bead; 
cut cauliflower into thin slices. 
Just aa you would a loaf of bread. 
Cook cauliflower rapidly with 
boiling wafer aad saR la a covered 
skillet JoM tnRil teoder-ensp. Turn 
into coloader to draiB thoroughly; 
return to large toillet to ktto 
warm. MeanwhOs in a stnaD 
taucepaa meR tha chaase with! 
tbe milk: pour over caubflower. 
Makes 4 servinfs. '

Now that warm wmtbcr is 
here, (he man af tbc house will be 
taking tbe barbecue grill out of 
storage, cleaaiag R and setting R 
up 00 its nghtful plaoe ea tbe 
patio. AU be Mcda aow are some 
new recipes and the tagredients 
for than. Thsoe sauce recipes, fea
turing unsulpbared molssaes. 
make a regal meal out of plau 
hamburger and frsakfurtert. 

MIXED BARBECUED GRILL 
Placa hamburgara and frank

furters over glowing coals on out
door grifl. Brush wRb preferred 
barbecue sane*. OriU to desired 
degree of "dona • aass.** Place 

j drained cUag peach halves on 
I grfll last 3 minutes of cooking 
tune, bnitoiag bghtly with baibo- 

: cue sauce..
WESTERN BARBECUE BAl CE 
4  cup unsuiphursd molasaes 
4  cup prepared innsUrd 
4  C19 vinegar
2 tbs^. Worcestershire sauen,
1 can (t oxs.) tomato sauce 
1 tbap. fieah or instant minced

3 twta. edery aeed. optioeal 
Put molasaes and mustard in a 

S<up measure; b l a n d  laitil

smooth. Stir In remaining in g ^ -  
tents; mix wdl. Pour Into jar; 
cover tichtly.

Yield: 2 cupa—enough for 3 doz
en hamburgers, 34 dosen fraak- 
furters. ato 14-M cUag peach 
halves.

FAR EASTERN 
BARRECU'E SAUCE

3 cans (to ois. each) cUag peach 
halves

4  cup nasulphurcd molasses 
4  cup v ia e ^
4  tsp. saR 
4  tsp. ground ginger 
1 tap soy sauce 
3 tips, cornstarch 
1 tb^ . cold water or poach syrup 
Draia peach halves: reserve 4  

cup of the syrup. (Reserve rt- 
mainlag syrup fsr use in fruR 
driaks. punebes. etc) Comblaa 
syrup wRh unsuiphursd malassss 
■Bd viosgar in saucepan. Stir ia 
saR. giagar and oar haace. Blend 
corestarth and cold water entil 
SBMoth; stir into m n ls f  i  mix- 
tare. Bring to a boil; reduoa baat 
and simmer S minutes. Remove 
from heat

YiaU: 14 cups aoough for 14 
dozsn bambnrgtrs. 3 doom frank
furters, and 14-lg peach halves.

Bocon W ith Rice
Cook several extra atripe of be- 

con af breakfast timo and refrig* 
arate. Far hiBch or tupper neM 
day cmnbla tha bacon aod add N 
la cooked rke to ba aarvod wRb

1  BRO CK LES
g  Barbequi* Souce

the main coaraa.

•

THIS IS 
THE TASTE OF— . J

FROSTS

ROCK 
CORNISH

4-piece place setting 
of original Wm Rogers 
Silver P la te -$4 valuiB 

only $2

FR Y ER S

Now your memories about >’our love of Real 
Bread live again in this wholesome loaf. And 
only because a master of the baking a rt takes 
t l^  tim e—6 long hours—takes the tro u b le - 
careful, watchful guiding through 6 crucial 
steps—to make certain that Real Bread flavor 
is baked into every loaf. IVy a loaf today, and 
relive tbe thrill of Real Bread.

-Desert Rose” is fully gusraa- 
toed by the laternetienei Silver 
Company, world's largest msnu- 
tectarers of fine eilver plate.'

1  Y  ?  ■
\  !  ffi r -

!l Ih ;

.1*

Order frjRi 
(mtpon 

ORlwcfcof
liip c r iA l

. «L’Safar bafto

■■ 4  <

ROW YOU c n  the rid* sweef 

flovor of tha Cornhh Chkkon

plus the hoevy, tender meerf

vl

qvoltfiet of tho White Rock In 

Youngblood's new Kientific 

cross of these two breads. H 

produces more white mcot ond a 

lighter, better textured and flavored 

dork moot. An exciting new 

venture in flavor and , . .

A R E H E R  CHiCXEN DINNER.

YOUNGBLOOD'S FRYING BATTER MIX
Th e  t a m e  ba t te r  used in ell Y ew ngbleed'e 
Restaurants  new packaged  in canvenient , 
maistwra-proaf boge. Givee year fried feeds a 
new toeta delight. . . .  At yaar Qratart.

THE TASTE OF REW. BREAD I S m E D  
INTO EVERY LOAF. Treat Yoursetf to tha

a ■

B e a to M o J re a t Y jo u n a U J o ^  R B A L M R E A D

* - rj.il 4
U.V A

■X- - 1.
.Ai
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^lwa^6 Jr€ik!
Or Sr«p« ar PrwH PuMk. 0
UtcariM. Raf uUr 2tf. imOrange Drink 

Potato Salad
Fresh Butter Ska<ly Laaa. Raa âatHy.

La«artia DaReafaM. 
Rafular 1^ valaa.

ChM.

li-Oi.Chk

Cta.

Your Safeway Gives Valuable
G O LD  B O N D  S TA M P S

Your Nearest Redemptiee Ceater is 
1206  G regg S tre e t

J3uua /■t̂fu/ay (Ou^Ai
mtckM Croft

79*
Del Meete

Creem »tyle golden. 

loHy Jeee

3
3

Apple Butter *̂̂33̂
Barbecue Sauce OoM r». Sattia 3 8 ^

Saftwa^ product!

Bananas
Golden ripe 
tropical fruit. 
Ripened a better 
unhurried way. Lb.
Tomatoes 
Cantaloupes 
Fresh Oranges

Big Spring (Texas) Herotd, TH indey,

} y

i I

«Sa^iM sy X la tu td !

Cherub MOkLucerne
Evaporated.

Mrs. W right's. 
Sweetmilk or Buttermilk.Biscuits

a♦

AppleJelly
Applesauce

Shop the stores thcrt 
give you more”

. . .  as much as
. 1S (u  Brands-are-a-Bargain
lit ’/i. T j . ,‘ ' i

8-Oz.
Cant

O r Grape 
Jelly. Empress.

Highway. 
A  treat 
with meat.

20-Oz. 
Jars

Wo levs siliy Umb for the

S W E E P S T A K E S
No ftngloi to wrtto. . .  no ttofomonf to tinbk. . .  jiMit lond yoer 
nomo ond oddrow. Entry blonh in Fondly Orao. Sot oitro 
bionb in o«ir itoro*. Firtt prfato h $1000.00, 2nd priw ISOO.OO, 
3rd prko $100.00 and ninoty->ovon $ 10.00 wtno. You moy win 
up to on odditionoi $50,000 wtion ottoctiing tlio lobob ol tlw 
Howl ikown on tt»o ontry bionli including. . .

Leeerae, WA/fe Magic, or 
KItckaa Craft fradecfs.

Coffee Ck«w a Siabiw. tafaUr ar Dri#,

Instant Tea Natfit'i Nattaa.

Instant Tea »«..'• nm. 
instant Coffee
P a k f l  I l i v O C  SaMy Craatar Caaalnr KMakan IS-Oi. QQd 
udIU# in iA w e  Da*lh Raad. VaSa* ar WMta. lai Wll^

Dash Dog FoodAmaar'a 2î 33<

Lk

Ik

/

Rod. rlpo ond firm.

DoKcioui.

IO-Ol
Ctn.

Pork Roast
l»l*M BbM.

Quick Steaks 
Sterling Frank^ 
H a n b u g e r Steaks
•a M*y Nna, o B ylaadrUdofrai Lk W W

Sunshine Rg Bars 
Biscuits

Safeway Suptri Iflta li!

Picnics
Smoked.
6 to I  pound everego.
Delicateiy pink end finely 
teifured. Serve with 
Oeeen Sprey Crenberry 
Seuce. Whole. Lb* __

Round Steak su . 79  ̂
T-Bone Steak . 89  ̂
Rump Roast .  69^

laRard SvaanoiO

Chunk TunaSaa. eraaa LaM.

;̂ 39<
3si29<
Sf̂35<

Nestle's Quik Chocolate ̂

lb.

Coiifemio'i

' ■ M f
1 0  S * * k l( t

L e m o n s
^—n—a n— j  »—.or imee

Ice Cream
Lucerne Perty Pride
VenXe, Chocolate, l6*GeL
Strewberry or Neepoliten. Ctn.

Saav Star. 
AarartaU iaran.Ice Cream 

Corn Oil Margarine
ŝ'5!H

FWhcRmaa't 14k. A id
100% SaMaa. Cla. 4  1 ^

Elberta Peaches
4s.»$looSundown irregular

Com Meal
Kitehan Craft 
Whit# Enrichad.

Orange luice
6 ^$199Bal-air Frozan.

A breekfaet beverage

Tomatoes 
hesh Milk

El Grande
All Purpoee, Enriched

Wor, V Ju ^ !

(n . y>N«.l £m. 10̂
Beverages Crtfaiaat. la Mira Caat. G Caa* 49<
Hawafiaii Punch s*51«

Gerdcniide.
Useful so many ways.

No. I 
Cant

Ivory Soap n....... 4.. 25*
Camay Soap 9 >•«.i, laM21*
Zest Beauty Bar 9 la<h L Sara39*
Tide Detergent Largo•aa3̂
Reynolds Wrap IS.A. aba. M33*
Northern Tissue 'Tz:r£i 9 MlL Paak39*
Northern Towels 9-««iL Paak39*

^tiom Tima 
Homoganixed.

•A-GaL
Ctnt.

2SLb.

Wheat Bread
Shyiorh Cruebod Wboat. l*Lb.
Roguior 23t voluo. Loaf

Twin Rolls
Or OararMof toia. SkyUrt 1 * ^  A - U  I
IravatSar.a.Rafalarna.’leae." Fkg- ■ W

Stoneridge Bread 25«
Hamburger Buns ts 19*

PrfcM Effectivo Ttwrt.. PVi. and Sat, Juaa Xl. 2S aad IS, in Bit Sphas. Tcxaa. 
Wa Raaorvt tht Rifht to Limit Quantitiaa. No Saiaa to Doohra.

Beverages L I  S A F E W A Y

n

'ft

ÎV1

. A ,ox , '
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Come unto me. all ye that labour and are heavy laden, 
and I wdl give you rest. (Matthew 11:28.)
PRAYER: Dear Father, help us to be aware of Thy 
presence, to know that none but our self*created 
clouds or barriers will shut Thee out. We offer our 
gratitude for help and blessings received. In the name 
of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, who taught us 
to pray. “Our Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

(From The ’Upper Room*)

A 'Stepchild' System?
Bred Andrews, vrltinf ia t|ie current 

Issue of Texes Peredc. classifies US S7 
as one of the ’’stepchild” hlihway sys
tems la the state.

"In spite of its local importance to 
people Unni in JO or eo West Texas 
counties, in spite of Its stfateclc connec
tion of population centers in two <New 
Mexico and Texas) sUtes. Highway 17 ia 
still a stepchild route." be wrote.

’’This is ail the more discouraging in 
view of the announced objective of trying 
to locate the naUoa’s Interstate system 
ao it would connect all cities of SO.OOO or 
more. Three such cities (Amarillo. Lub
bock and San Angelo) on US 17 alone 
are more exceptions to the announced 
plan than exist in many entire states.

"As it is. Highway S7 is not now ade- 
i|uate for the traffic it must carry. Im
provements are being made on h from 
time to time, and at present, more than

17 million of work is either under coei> 
struction or financed. When all this work 
is done, still more will be nee(M to 
make U>e route adequate for the needs 
of today."

Recommended improvements would 
cost around J19.S million, and the money 
isn't in sig{)t, he notes. But if it were, 
"the refinements of L'S 87 would still be 
far below the minimum standards for 
many sections on the Interstate system 
that carry less traffic."

This highway is part of 22,000 miles that 
Andrews classifies as "stepchild.” His 
remedy is that these routes get together 
to see that gaps are tilled under a pro
gram of standards comparable to the In
terstate system. Another alternative, and 
probably more likely of eventual realiza
tion. would be to continue pressing for 
improvements until one day US 87 may 
berome an IS road.

One Thing For Certain
An experiment in foreign-policy formu

lation now going oe in a diiny new of
fice a few blocks from the White House 
may not pro\*e to be as fantastic as it 
DOW seems. 'The machine Is being invited 
Into the once-elite world of diplomacy.

Under the direction of Henry H. Ford, 
deputy aaaistant secretary of state for 
operatiofis, a group of ForeigB Service of
ficers is pouring facts about the econ
omies. pc^ca. geography and histories of 
other natioBs into the "memory’* of data- 
proceesing machinery. The first stage of 
the experiment will try to retrieve selec
tive facts from the machine which of
ficials can weigh for human judgments 
oe hypothetical foreign-policy situations.

If that worts promisingly, the experi- 
meot may go on to program the se

lected facts on a hypothetical problem 
into a computer which would be expected 
to him out an analytical solution. Pre
sumably the ultimate would be to use a 
battery of electronic machinery to pro
duce an advisory for U S. foreign policy 
on an actual intematonal problem.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n t d e r
JFK  In Sc/joo/ Of Hard Knocks

WASHINGTON — Potoons who go back 
to school in mldfBe years are faster learn
ers than the young. John Kennedy. 4S. 
■evwr attended, until quite recently, the 
wen-known echsel of hard knocks It will 
be educative for him If he coatinues these 
daaees

He weds to see Adlal Stevenson get his 
lumps and fade away. He needs to Iom 
much legislation now pendteg on Capitol 
Hill. He needs to see Democratic aeats 
ycduced in November, but most of all he 
aeedk to see Brother Ted clobbered fat the 
MMsachwetU SeoaU race. He needs to 
feel, as he does today, that be will have to 
be a real good boy to Hve down the repvka- 
tion of beiag a busiaass-buster.

IF Morrr o r  these things happen, some
thing very aatonishing could come about. 
Kcmcd)' ia a pragmatist If he tinde him
self mortag with e faeorabte tide of hia-. 
tarr. he will aol try to check the tide. Hie 
administratioa may mark the end of the 
New Deal rrrohitioo that began exactly 
3i years before the New Frontier. There 
are many each Indications.

Fbr despne moch pelev-er |d the opposite 
sflect. the Sixties today look more na- 
tioaalist than kMematiotialist For IS years 
after the end of World War II. roughly up 
to the SixUm. the United Nations stood 
high Today k it a tottering joke Impor
tant Administration Senators want to 
downgrade U. N. Ambassador Stevenson. 
There used to be talk end ptanmng of a 
"Umen — Now" with Britain, and an At
lantic Corramatity. Bot knee deep in the 
Sixties, the U S A. is dose to being in
vited out of France and West Germany, 
while Britain Is anythkig but a wdcome 
applicaot for Common .Market mem her -

THU TWANSLATF  ̂ to mean, in my 
Ungn, that the U. .V., which has lost so 
moch public favor, and organized I.abar. 
which is approaching the saturatiou point 
of what It ran ds in public aenice. are on 
the way out.

Corporations, on t)ie other hand, are on 
a ming plane of public service. They are 
DO longer run by an old-fashioned pro
prietor. but are owned by thousands of 
share-holders and are. run by profeseiocal 
managers for the benefit of this multiple 
ownership. Profits are the means to new 
investment and to an improving economy.

FRAr.MKNTATION is the order. Nations 
are smaller, more numeroue. more ob
streperous than anybody would have pre
dicted when Truman and Kiaenbower were 
Presidenta.

And — did you knew that the influence 
ef organized Labor is declining in the 
Sixties* Those who understand theae mat
ters uy ao, end the indices uphold this 
epinion.

M im  OF ALL this. I take it. is not 
generally known, and has just recently 
begun to seep into the Btudmt Prince at 
the White House To wish Presideet Ken
nedy some more hard knocks, then, is to 
wish him an increasing wisdom.

to  MeSStoSM SraStfsta. tot )

WHAT OTHERS SAY

WE FORGET that John Kennedy was 
not the firet choice of the Demo-Laborites 
In ifio. and that Lyndon Johaaon was an 
eaathema to Labor. Kennedy modified the 
itoehvorkers' demand, he toM the United 
Aolo Workers they must be moderate, ha 
set "guide tines” for wsge rates based 
eo pceikictivitv, he holds out for s fb-hour 
week while Labor leadors talk of 8S hours. 
Every Labor leader is committed to be an 
"ktiLetiooiat” in demanding higher wages, 
•ad more benefits for uaion members, but
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However else they disagreed, the bhie- 
noee and Uie Bolshevik used to be wholly 
in ercord in condemning American pep
pier music as decadent It was roesidered 
too capitalistic in Moscow, and too pro
letarian for respectable Aminicans. But an 
odd conjunctino of events in three world 
capitsls suggests that censorious ortfio- 
doi r̂ in the Kremlin and in Constitution 
Hall is surrendering to mask that pao- 
ple everyyrhere perversely lova.

In Moscow, Benny, (roodman is begin
ning e six-week tour of jazz concerts, 
whi^ represents a significant change 
from the time when the Soviet Union’s 
only jam scseiona consisted of attempts 
to bkidi Western shortwave broadcasts of 
popular musk When Mr. Goodman ar
rived. e young man who identified him
self aa e member of the Moscow Jazz 
Chib came up to the saxophone player, 
Phil Woods, arid said: "We kpow you here. 
>-Ott used to play with Gene <^11. the 
alto sax mm." If this ia an augury, Mr. 
Goodman should be among f r ie ^ .

In WsshingUm, an International Jazz 
Festival recently began under the aus
pices of the President’s Music ConwnittM 
of the People - to • People Program. Not 
so long ago. in 1838, Marian Andarsoe 
WM forbidden pennissioa to sing in Con- 
•titution Hall bKeuae her skin color dis
pleased the DAR During the festival, Duke 
Ellington, Dineh Wasbingtoa and J. J. 
Johnson performed ia the same auditor- 
him. to Uie delight of the dty.

In London, the moat apposite summary 
comment was provided by Yevgeni Yevtu
shenko. the brilliant ybung Soviet poet now 
viaitiirg in the West. Concerning the twist, 
he remarked: "I have beard many terrible 
words about this daece. Romeone has 
even said that it ia a typical product of 
capitalist society. I personally do not ua- 
deriuuid bow dances can be divided into 
capitalM and soc ia l is tT o  which .Mr. 
Goodman. Mr. Ellington end the Moscow 
Jeez Qub will ell assuredly say amen.

-WASHINGTON POST

Wrapped Up In Their Ball Clubs

Sratteto r.
TH OUGH T HE FIRED ONLY AT BUSINESS PLANES'

The layman should' be indulged a high 
degree of skept^lam H’** nonhuman anal- 
yaia can produce trustworthy answers to 
the Inflnttely complex problems of world
wide human relationships, but perhaps 
machined decisions might be preferable 
to some high-level hunches. In any event, 
this Is predictable; The solutions pro
duced by Demoerstk-manned. machines 
will never find full favor with Republi
cans. and rice versa.

R a y m o n d  J .  C r o w l e ŷ
 f—- t-

Don't Ever Say 'Lower House'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  You’d 

better smile, pardner, if you call 
the U S House of Representatives 
the "lower house.”

Otherwise you're in trouble with 
House members.

"Inflation" has hecome a public hate-word. 
Soothsavert believe that I.abor leaders, 
within the next two years, will get a 
forced diet of publle disapproval.

For there ia nothing in the Con
stitution which says the Senate la 
higher than the House. They art 
co-equal. At a matter of fact, 
some authorities feel that if ei
ther branch ia expendable it is 
the Senate, not the House.

But though House members get 
t)ie same pay—gn.J0(y-aa sena
tors. it has long been surmisod 
that many of them have hidden

inferiority complexes. For one 
thing, the size of the House 0X7 
as against 100 senators) tends to 
dilute an. .individual member's 
prestige. And to get any work 
done, tile House has developed 
rules which regiment its run-of- 
the-mill members No represen
tative can make a maratiion 
apeerii, for example

AT ANY rata, the Hoase has long 
suspected the Senate of haugtM- 
negs So no* representatives have 
their backs up. They ere insisting 
that the chairmanship of Senate- 
Houao Conference Committees ap-

ALL THESE are happy tidings, and I 
credit my introduction to them to an 
anti-intellectualist profes.sor. Dean Court
ney Brown, of Columbia I’niversity's 
Graduate Business School. Dean Brown 
recently gave an Inlenlew to the Nation's 
Business magazine on the much abused 
term called "the publk interest " He be
lieves that politicians were very poor 
judges of the pubtk interest, aiid that 
businessmen were probably much better 
judges. Deen Brown said;

"Every kistitutioa tn a free society. . . 
wfil aurvive and proeper as long ae it is 
performing a publk eerrice. Rlien it 
ceases to perform a public service, it will 
not be long before the sanctien is with
drawn."

H a l B o y l e
Do Your Begging Rich

.NEW YORK (AP)-"My big 
ambitioa as a child was not to be 
poor," said Robert Ruark. who 
likes to he known as the world's 
fastest two-finger typist.

"Money doesn't by itself mean 
happiness, but it's a hell of a ne
cessity. A guy who can buy a bot
tle of whisky Is better off than a 
guy who can’t buy a bottle.

"There’s nothing you can do 
poor that you can't do better rich 
—«cept ^g "

At 4(1, Ruark. columnist turned 
novelist, is in no imminent danger 
of having to hold out a tin cup to 
passers-^.

In It years, this latter-day Rich
ard Harding Davis estimates he 
has turned out more tiuui l.non 
magazine articles and lO books 
His latest, a novel of African In
dependence. is a Book-of-the- 
Month selection.

If it does at well aa an earlier 
African novel, which sold to the 
movies for 8300 000. Ruark should 
reap a harvest of 8750.009 or more 
for it.

Not bad for a country boy whose 
only desire was to get out of town 
end see the world.

Rob left Soutiiport. N C. at the 
age of 15-he was still in knlcker- 
bocksra—to enter the University 
of North Carolina. He was gradu
ated at 1*. Soon after he was 
workinc for a federal agency as 
an accountant.

"It took them three months to 
find out I'd never even had a 
coarse in bookkeeping." he re
called. Fired from that job, Roark

became an ordinary aeernan, then 
worked aa a newspaperman until 
World War II. during which he 
commanded a Navy gun crew on 
a freighter.

Bob returned to his newspaper 
typewriter then, and in six months 
worked up from $125 a week to 
850.000 a year as a columniat.

Brash aiid self-confident. Ruark, 
despite an intermittently ailing 
liver, lives with a tremendous gus
to. thrives on controversy and ad
venture His left arm is stHI laced 
with the scars left by s wounded

Sen. J W Fulbright D-Ark. 
once satirically sugge.sted that 
money and trouble could be save 
if most Congress members stayed 
home and let the "incomperahle 
sages” of the conference commit
tees "save the world."

Suggestions sometimes have 
been made that America could 
get along with a one-chamber 
Congress. Many foreign countries 
and one American state. .Nehras-

leoperd he shot recently in India 
He 'works hard, plays )iard sad 

spends freely. Not long ago he 
picked up a C.SflO tab for a party 
he threw merely to let som» old 
friends know he was passing 
through town.

"But I think it's about time I 
quit that sort of thing,” he re
marked.

He smokes 80 cigarettee a day
—"but only about an inch of oach” 
—and still restlessly travels from 
100.000 to UO OOO miloi a yaar.

Rut the boy ia growing older and 
feels now he'd like to settle down 
for a while

Ruark owns a Rolls-Royce, 
homes in London and Spain, and 
keeps busy a staff of IS servants, 
aecrotariea and agenti.

Rob's credo-
"Everythlng I saw that I wanted 

I chased; everything I chased I 
caught; everything I caught I en
joyed.

"But life ia a matter of giving, 
too. Everythiag I got I gave some
thing of myself ftrat to get.”

rales against using the floor to 
spook ill of colloegues la either
bouse.

Gone -art the good oM days 
when Congresaman "Sockless 
Jerry" Simpson (1843-190S< of 
Kansas could arise on the House 
floor and call a colleagut "a po
litical cannibal autocrat."

T o  Y o u r . G o o d  H e a l t h
Suggestions To Prevent Bed-Wetting

By JOSEPH G. MOLNCR. M.D 
Daar___ Dr. Molnor: My 4-H ,

old son is stm tn diapers at night 
He has been trained, so far as 
daytime goes, sbioe be was 2-H. 
end occarionally will stay dry all 
night, aometimeo several nights at 
a time, but this condition never 
lasts.

Theoe "dry n i ^  " usually oc
cur when I have given him a 
strong incentive, either a bribe 
or a threat, usually the fbrmir.

He wanU to "be a big boy," but 
M doesn't seem to bother him thot 
his younger brother, S-H, ia dry 
all night. — MRS. A. B.

Here are four suggootiono.
1 — I know of an inetonce in 

which the youngator was told that 
the diaper aw ioe was being 
atopped: "Say goodbye to the 
man. TMa is hia last trip.” The 
boy didn't neod diapers after that, 
but as long as they were aveitoMe. 
he used titom

S — Reatrk^ fluids after 4 pm.
S — If atiU no Buooess. go the 

other way. Urge fluida after 4 pm., 
in an effort to develop bladder 
control. You'H have to got him up. 
say about 11 p m. or midnight. 
Moeeurc Uio veluine of urine to 
show the iacrteeo ia amounts oe 
ho gau better control. Ho iheuld 
adiieve 10 to 14 ounces. When he 
gaine tha abtitty to go p « t of the

night wMh a lot of fluid. K HmuM 
not bo difficult for him to got 
through the whole night when you 
go b ^ ,  for a time, to restricted 
fluids iti tM aftenwon.

4 — Make jure, by having a 
urine examination, tiiM fiere ia 
no kidney infection or other defect.

Dear Dr. Molner: I enjoy ustog 
one of these new coated fryingCns but have been toM there can 

ill effects. Any coimnenU, 
please? — MRS. M. R.

TVre'i no harm in ordinary use 
of such pans. Overheat them and 
you wiH diaturh thJ  ̂coating which 
will make the food taato so bad 
you can't eat it anyway. So uaa 
your paiMaith confidenro and cart.

Daar Dr. Molnen What art the 
symptomo men go through in the 
change of life? I  aay men go 
through the change and my friend 
says they don't. — MRS B. M.

Noithor of you is entirely right 
or wrong All women who reach 
middle age go through the change.

it takes a modarato time for the 
body to readjust to this diffSrenco 
in hormone supply.

Men don't have ovaries. Neither 
has Nature found it wiao to eotab- 
Ikh aay particular time of lift at 
which parenthood Hiould ceaat for 
the male.

It ia true that aomeUmM. along 
around 80 or ao, aome men experi- 
sneo seme akwMion in hormone 
production. They may suffer from 
depression, restlessness, feeiing of 
insecurity, even hot flashes, but 
there’s some dispute over whether 
this should rightly be called a 
"change of life.” a glandular or 
more likelje' a psyrholofical die- 
turbonee. The duration variss toe 
much to'aey how long It laste, but 
if aevere it can be eaeed and 
shortened b f medicai attention. It 
it not a oonalatent or predicUble 
sMitotion in men as it ia m women.

uaually between age AS and SO. 
Not all men do.

Why this difference? In women, 
the ovaries cease functioning, 
which prevents further child-bear
ing. This also disturbe tito supply 
ef hormones jvhich for yhers have 
been provided by the ovaries, and

Dear Dr. Molner I have a 
scaly, itchy scalp, 'ntree months 
ago I went to a doctor and he 
thought it waa sllergy. Now I no
tice ffty husband and four young 
children have scaly, itchy tcalpa. 
Could It be something contagious? 
— MRS E B.

It certainly could. One of the 
several varieties of ringworm 
would bo a pooMbfity. Icool to a 
aUa MiodaUat

Whila la exUe in Ohio. I noted that 
practically every town had a baseball 
team. lliMa towns, with populationa from 
SOO to 5,000. worked up a league sched
ule and played a regular schedule of 
games on Sunday afternoons or at night, 
depending on the availability of ligtita.

Remarkably, there was always a gdod 
crowd on hand, somatlmes as many as 
1,000. No gate chrge was levied, but usual
ly aomeone would pass the hat during the 
seventh taming. Money collected tn this 
manner w u  used by buy equipment, in
cluding uniforms.

Initial flnancing most of the taoma 
was through the town's merchants and 
never amounted to very much. In the 
county where we lived, there were 17 
towns end 17 baseball teema. There were

cepae moat of ua have never had a grain 
elevator or an ammonia tank or a mil
lion dollars. But all of us have filled out 
an income tax form and its accompany- 
inf peaky requirements and complicated 
inatnictiona. Both men have broken the 
law and I preaume will duly pay what
ever price is levied.

However, I suspect Bean will get off 
much lighter. Everyone has a certain 
amount of suppressed sympathy for the 
fellow who gets out of reporting taxes. 
We consider him brevet than the rest of 
us, hence not nearly the Meckguard as 
other lawbreakers.

two leagues and a playoff "series" was 
the «held at the end of the seeaoo.

All this.waa despite television programs 
could be picked up on about eight chan
nels with a rabbit-ear antenna. A bigger 
antenna would just about blaidiet the TV 
dial • • •

FEW OF US CAN read all those threats 
included with income tax returns without 
a shiver and frequent glances over the 
shoulder. After reading them, the tax
payer is left with the impression that it’s 
the rock pile. If not the gallows, for any- 
one who dares to claim Aunt Maudie's 
cup cakes ss a deduction, unless they aro 
shown on Form 1039, as revised in 1957.

WOODROW BEAN probably has a lot 
of "brothers under the skin.” in that we 
would all like to escape filing Income 
tax returns. Probably few taxpayers have 
straggled through aU tboee forms on the 
deadline day, without giving considera
tion to chucking the whole thing.

We can deride Estes easily enough be-

Yet, we read quite often where a tax
payer owing several millions settles for 
less than the full tax and. apparently, 
is none the worse for wear. I don’t think 
I’ll take the gamble, but I sure would iik« 
to settle for half—or any discount at all.

-V . GLENN COOTES

I n e z  R o b b
Political Dynasties Ahead?

In its Infancy did this nation wring its 
political hands shout the poesiMlity of 
an Adams dymasty as. a generation ago. 
it trembled at. the thought of a Roooe- 
.velt dynasty and even now shudders at the 
possibility of a Kennedy dynasty?

pointed to Iron out differences in 
appropriations bills shell rotate 
instead of always being held by 
a senator. This dispute has tied 
up several appropriations bills 
and many government exployes 
face payless paydays, including 
the valiant 5>eiTet .Vrvke.

Though the Constitution makes 
no mention of it, some people con
tend Congress has s "third house” 
—namely its system of conference 
committees. IJlien Senate and 
House pass a bill in different form 
a conference committee usually 
is appointed to reconcile the dif
ferences.

_  dynasties we have long taken 
In bur stride, as witness the Vanderbilts, 
Herrlmans, Fiekk, Aotors, Gouldsr^ool- 
worths, et sL Perhaps we have drawn 
comfort from our strong-if-wrong belief in 
the economic dictum ^  shirt sleeves to 
shirt sleeves in three generations.

AS A NATION, our experience would 
seem to prove that h H quicker and 
easier to create a business or moneyed 
dynasty than a political one We are apt 
to regard the Adams dynasty, which gave 
ua two Presidenta. diplomats, civil serv
ants and distinguished writers in abun- 

- dance, as both a freak of nature and i  
blazing gem in the national crown.

are fighting out election to this exclusive 
club.

The Democratic candidate In this 
Massachusetts scrimmage is Edward Ken. 
nedy, 30. whose older brother la, by no 
strange accident. President of the United 
States and whose grandfather was the 
late "Honey Fits," John T. Fitzgerald, 
mayor of Boston.

His Republican opponent, one of tha 
redoubtable Lodees of Boston, ia George 
Cabot Lodge, son and great-grandson of 
the two men who graced the Ifnited 
States Senate which young Lodge, in 
turn, hopes to decorate.

(As natinoal dynasties, the Jukes and 
the Kalikaks have served their purpose, 
too. but in the opposite directoo. so to 
spesk.)

WORKING IN secret, conferees 
wield great power. Sometimes ia 
the past they have altered legis
lation almost beyond recognition. 
And sometimes, especially in tes- 
aion-end logjams. Congress has 
pas.sed the conferees’ "compro
mise” without knowing exactly 
what was in it.

NOW, AT IXWG last, great political 
dynasties are beginning to catch this coun
try almnet unaware. In Ohio, for example. 
Robert Taft III, whose Republican family 
inchidea a Pmident of the United States 
and one of the most-dlstinguiahed United 
States Senators and political leaders of 
our time, is a candidate for Congress
man-at-large.

RUT THERE is a third entrant and a 
third political dynasty In the Mas
sachusetts Senatorial race. The spotlight 
has not shone as brilliantly on H. Stuart 
Hughes, professor of history at Harvard, 
as on Ixidge and Kennedy.

Rut Hughes, who has announced that ha 
will enter the Senatorial race aa an in
dependent. can offer bona fides as im
pressive as either of hia opponents. H« 
is a grandson of the late Chief Jusiiro 
Charles Evens Hughes, once a Republi
can candidate for the Presidency.

Ihis young man is typical of tha po
litical "sdona” now seekmg to carry on 
the herita^ of ancestors who csrved s 
path to Washington and public senice. 
Thev are. in large pert, men whose fam
ilies have developed the money, leisure, 
the political know-how and an inherited 
urge for public, rather than private, ad
vancement.

IT IS INTERESTING to note that young 
Hughes is a registered Democrat, even 
though he propoMo to run as an inde
pendent this autumn. His "apostasy" can 
be judged to offset that of John Roosevelt, 
youngest son of the late Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, who is a registered Republican 
and who waa a featured speaker at the 
Republican national Convention in Chica
go in 19S0

England has long gloried in her great 
political d>’na.<ties. which has provided 
her with political, military, religious and 
civil Waders for generations. The Pitts, 
the Cecils, the Walpoles and (he Church
ills come readily to mind

ka, manage to do it. But it is 
inconceivable that either Senate
or House would vote for a con- 
Btitutkmal amendment to put it
self out of business.

IN THE I'.S. .Senatorial race in Mas- 
sachusHU. it is no aecrtt that two am
bitious young men with political heritages

IT 18 P088IRI.F. that the USA. is 
reaching the stage and the age to de
velop comparable dynasties to enrich the 
national life, even as the Adamses’ 
<C*pTri«M. IM CnliM Sradlrau. Im 1

ALEXIS I>E Tocquevilla, famous 
political expert and aociotogist. 
recorded the arguments for a two- 
chamber legislature in 1831. He 
wrote that he asked a distin
guished American man of law 
what were the advantages of two 
chambers and was told- "Tha 
first and moot important is to 
make a reeolntioa peas two tests; 
between the two disruasions time 
peases to the advantage of good 
aenat and moderation.”

The preecnt clash between Ben
ito end House, though tense, is 
conducted quietly ia gentlemanly 
fsahhm Both chambers have

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
Republicans Too Namby-Pamby

WASHINGTON — There is something 
missing on the netionel scene. There's a 
noticeable absence of militancy on the 
part of most of the Republicans. They are 
not exactly acquiesdaf in what the Ken
nedy administration is doing, but they cer
tainly are not giving the country the vig
orous criticism expected from t)ie "loyal 
opposition” party.

cause of freedom at home and through
out the world. "

ft's true that two weeks ago Uie Repub
lican membership of the Senate and House 
issued "a declaration of Republican prin
ciple end policy,” hut it ha.sn*t awakened 
in the elcriorate throughout the country 
any crusading enthusiasm.

MAYBE IT’8 because the statement was 
phrased in a lot of highfalutin’ words and 
didn't get down to brass tacks. What tba 
voten lika to hear Is sothathiiw dirtet 
and simpla that they can understand. 
They want to know when things are going 
to get better and who Is going to make 
them better. They m l ^  even be per
suaded to believe that the Republican
party it the parto of "good business” and 

Deniocr^ c party is the par 
"bed business”*.^ if somebody of promi-
Uiat the

THI.s MAY all he very sound, but ft’s 
hardly concrete enough for the perplexed 
voters to grasp. The statement, moreover, 
declared that Republican philooophy* "rests 
on the doctrines that the Individual has 
s God-given dignity and that government 
exists to serve him” and that "govern
ment should do for people onlv the things 
they cannot do for themseives" This 
reads well enough for those who are famil
iar with the debate between the exponents 
ofeentrslized power and the believers in 
If”  meddling by government But it 
doesn't tell the average man what a grow
ing dictatorship in government means to 
hia everyday life and hia futurt It doesn't 
ten hhn that, ataice tha days of our fore- 
•*thM' the threat of an ail-powerful gov
ernment and a police stale has been hang
ing over the republic and has to be con
stantly fought os it rears its head each 
time an emergency arises tn the economic 
life of the country.

party is the party ef

nence in every congressional district could 
explain that to them in understandable 
terms and phrases.

THE REPUBUCAN statement of a fort
night ago started out by defining as "the 
great issue of 1M2” this question: "Which 
party acts more effectively to praeerve 
and enlarge human freedom?" This, in 
itself, la a very abstract query. The state
ment might birtler have said flatly that 
the real issue Is: "Which party givea you a 
chance to earn more money and keep 
more money — and which party gives you 
assurance that you'll continue to iuve your 
job and that there will be a job for your 
boy when he gets out of school?” 

Inatoad, the Republicans described the 
main issue in four sentences of their dec
laration of principle as foQows:

"THE f l ’RRENT edmlniatration has 
shown little understanding of, or concern 
for, institutions that buttress freedom at 
home ^  separation of powers, checks 
and beltnces, state and ImoI responsibil
ity, snd a free competitive economy. It 
has demonstrated neither the wit nor the 
will to meet effectively the assault of in- 
ternatkmsl communism on freedom.

THE TROUBLE with the Republicans is 
that lately they have not been aggressive 
In politics. They are too restrained. They 
like to get everybody to agree on general
ities. The difficulty with statements of 
principle is that, after ev-erybody puts in 
hli two cents’ worth at the party confer
ences, the result is a namby-pamby ut
terance which doesn't arouse the voters to 
get Into the fight and to enlist their friends 
and neighbors, too.

There ia only one issue bn the domestic 
front that counU. It's baiped on the pocket- 
book. Things are not going well nowadays. 
The stock-market drop reflects a wide
spread uneasiness about the man at the 
wheel in the White House. He himself 
isn’t up for re-election this year. But If 
mwe radicals and more rubber-stamp 
representatives and senators are electe<l 
this November, the coalition of non-Social- 
isU from the North and South, which in 
the last 15 years has saved America from 
sUte socialism, will be weakened and per
haps rendered powerless to stem the tide. 
Business then would get worse, and unem
ployment would rise

"We Republicans cannot witness the 
sroaton of freedom without warning er 
protest. We propose a new dlbection for 
public poUejr ia order to sdvaaoe the

FOR THE REAL issue of 1982 is whether 
private busineas is going to be permitud 
to function naturally and to expand nor
mally. or whethes' government Is going 
to try to run evsrythlng. The Republicans 
can in the 1962 campaign draw this line 
clearly.
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Ex-President's 
Kin Missing 
In Himalayas
KATMA.NDU. Nepal (API -  A 

grandson of President Woodrow 
Wilson and three other amateur 
mountaineers are missing on an 
attempt to scale an unconquered 
Himalayan peak.

Prof. Woodrow Wilson Sayre, O, 
two other Americans and a Swiss 
left their base camp in eastern 
.Nepal May 2 for the final climb 
to the 2S,910-foot summit of un- 
ronquered Mt. Gyachung Kang. 
Nothing has been heard from them 
since.

Sayre, an assistant professor of 
philosophy at Tufts University in 
.Medford, Mass , teamed for the 
expedition with Norman Hansen, 
3A a Boston lawyer who had 
(limbed Washington’s Mt. .McKin
ley with him in 1954; Roger Alan 
Hart, 21, a Tufts student, and 
Hans Peter Duttle a Swiss school
teacher.

Before the four set out from 
Katmandu in March. Sayre told 
newsmen they planned a leisurely 
ascent with no fixed route or 
evhodule.

Mountaineering experts in Kat
mandu doubted, however, that 
even a leisurely climb would com
pletely black out news of them for 
seven weeks.

fiyachung Kang lies about 14 
miles northwest of 29026-foot .Mt, 
Everest, the world’s highest moun
tain l.tke Everest. Gyachung 
Kang is bisected by the Nepal Ti
bet border, Nepal controlling the 
southern slope and Red China the 
northern one

Sayre is the son of former Am- 
ba.xsador Francis R. Sayre and 
the late Jessie Wilson, daughter 
of President Wilson. The eider 
.Sayre was U S, high commission
er to the Philippines before World 
War II and was a I'.S. delegate 

s  to the United Nations
Prof. Sayre is married to the 

former Edith Warren Chase They 
have two daughters. Martha. 10, 
and Jennifer, 11, and live in Lex
ington. Mass

Hart, the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert W Hart of Lynn. Mass, 
was to have been graduated from 
7ufts this month but left early for 
the climbing trip. His mother said 
he planned to return to Tufts later 
this summer to make up lost 
credits

Estes Lawyers 
Fail To Halt 
Jury's Probe
EL PASO (APt—Defens# law- j 

yers failed Wednesday in effori.4 
to block further investigation of | 
Rillle Sol Estes by the federal 
grand jury which first indicted 
the West Texas promoter. I

U S Dist. Judge R. E Thoma-1 
son denied motions to dismiss the | 
2.1 jurors or to permit private I 
questioning of each to determine 
whether they were prejudiced.

F.stes sat In the courtroom as 
one of his lawryers, John Cofer 
of Austin, claimed newspaper, 
magazine and broadcast accounts 
had led to biased opinkwia about 
the Eatea caae.

Among other things. Cofer at- 
serted Preaident Kennedy and 
Atty. Gen. Robert Kennedy both 
had voioMl opinions concerning 
the guilt of Estes although there 
has been no conviction.

The ren d  Jury Indicted Estes 
and three other men in March on 
charges of fraud through mort
gages on non-existent (diemlcsl 
fertilizer tanks. It reconvened 
W’ednesday for further investiga
tion of Estes* affairs 

Cofer asked the court to Instruct 
Tnembers of the nenel to considtjr 
only sworn testimony and evi
dence, dlsregardi e newspaper 
and magazine articles.

In this connection. Cofer men
tioned the two El Past newg 
papers, the Dallas New q, »fiP J* "  
Strf-if Journal, the Sstur^jW 
ningy^t .  Time l.’fk 
week \  . - .

Judge Thoireeon deitie'* m* 
motion but seid Cofr  ̂ fwrtd |pb- 
mit th# gfoposed l«slrtK4ieRi • »• 
an extilbl V '
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A I M I N G  H I G H  —  Arnold Palm tr, loading 
monay winnar, llnaa up putt during practico at Latroba. Pa.

■ W A T E R Y  T R A F F I C  J A M  —  lt*a ctoaa quarters for aallora and thair Inter*
club craft aa they beat thair way for the Crlaty buoy In San Francisco Bay, Thera ware 
many mixups In strong broaxaa that played across the bay during the All-Cluba Regatta.

A I R Y  A N D  L I G H T  —  This is the Interior of the new Trans World Airlines 
flight canter at New York'a Idlawlld Airport. The conorato and glass terminal build* 
Ino. which' auggeats grace of a bird in flight, was designed by the late Eero Saarinon.

H

«% ^

A P f O I N T E D - L t
Gen. Ja*m K . Gerhart Kaa been 
hMMd by the White He«ee se 
aeawnaawder ef the Nerth Anaer 
leM  A ir Defense Cemmand. 
Ha aaalaaaa Gaa. L . %. K i i lv .

V > -J

S O N G  O N  S T E E D  —  Soprane Joan Sutherland rides mount en stage of La 
•eala In Milan during drega reheareal ef “ Lee Hufuenets." She singe rela ef Queen Mar* 
Bwarlte and Hde takes place In ascend act flnaie ef the rarely-perfermed Meyerbeer epera.

S M A L L  S A M P L E  -  James A. Farley, former
Postmaster General, ePers grandson, Dennis, some leing 
from cake at hie 74th birthday eartv In testeheater. N. V .

F O R M  S E T  — Sculptor Enrlieo MfnfrinI completes 
model ef statue of Pope John X X III in Rome. Completed 
bronae work will bo aont to a sanctuary In nerth Italy.

ff;
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A L L  I N  S I G H T  — six Baeaett heand papa are 
peeed, neaGy eatalegued. In drawers ef bureau at heme
ef their earner, Mrs. Frank J . Kleneene. la Snyder. N. V .

V I E W  F R O M  A l O V E  —  Aerial photograph ahewa eircular headquartera ef 
the Anterlcan Baptlet Cenvantlen at Valley Forge, Pa. Structure houses emees and depart* 
Rienta ef the ehurah. C ircle  at right center ie eita ef the ehapel te be erected later.

C H I E F  C H E C K S  —  Spanish head ef state Fran* 
cioce France pcere Into replica ef the Friendship 7 specs 
caeeule en exhibit at aerieultural fa ir eutalde Madrid.

C O M M A N D E R  -  vice
Admiral W illiam A. Scheech 
commands the U. S. Seventh 
Fleet stationed In the western 
Pacific. Units of the fleet are 
In the eoutheast Aalan area.
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A U T H E N T I C  T O U C H  —  Famed eempeeer Iger Stravinsky paints aa he 
eheeka eeere duHng reeerding ef hie leteet work, "The Fleed," at Hellyweed. Opus, hie 
R pH  tertttea aaaeaiallp fer talevielen, wiM have werld eramlera en C SS-TV  en June V4.

R E F O R E  T H E  R A T T L E  —  Managers Csaey Stengel and W alt Alston, eld 
W erld Seriee rjvals, talk bcfera their teams meet at the Pole Oreundo. The Dedgsre, mark* 
IM  their return te Mew V e ilt St Metleaet Leggiie ptMitk JMet the Male i s  s  tsd s hlllt

J U S T  W A I T I N G - A black bear raata an guard 
rail, aeaking up aunahine In Yallawatene National Park. 
Me and ether heaae are a  eemwen aiaht for aark teuriale.
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Sign Marks Plant Site
Shown bare la a view of one aide of a (woiided Texaaalied t i n  
that bad beea erMted aa the 4^acre ilte oa Fart Warth’a Soatb 
Freeway aa wb^b ^  C^Uag Brewlag Camgaay wlU bolM Ita 
mulU«iiUlM dollar Texaa brewery. CoaotrsctloB of the aew plaat 
U acbedaled to begla la Janaary of IN) and will Uke approxl- 
mately H moatha. Plaat for the brewery are aow beiag drawa.

|U.S. Facing Up 
b French Plans

By JOffV M. HIGHTOWER
AHMiatoa P ran  N*w« Aaalfrt

WASHINGTON <AP) -  US. 
I’licials are beginning to face up 

 ̂ the hard reality that France is 
termined to build ita own nu- 

Jlear weapons force whether they 
se it or not.
They are. therefore, becoming 

ncreasiagly concerned wi^ ways If eventually diverting the French [ffort into a new NATO nqdear 
ieapoos partaerahip for which the 
nited States itself would have to 
l i t  some conceaaions.

The problem of breaking the 
kuclear weapons deadlock within 
Tie North Atlantic Treaty Alliance 
jiss dominated the consultations 
kdd by SecretaiT of State Dean 
Ivusk with President Charles de 
■auUe and other French leaders 

Paris. If De Gaulle and Preti- 
iirnt Kennedy meet later this 
l-rar. as Paris reports suggest is 

ĵssibie, it will undoubtedly he to 
y to find a solution to this prob- 

• m .

" NEW APPROACH
Indications of the new U S. ap

proach were disclosed in a speech 
f>n nuclear weapons strategy that 

rretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara made last Saturday at 
|he University of Michigan. Mc- 
vsmara declared it is an urgent 
r..’ed. possibly Involving the sur
vival of Western civilisation, that 
iATO countries agree on the co- 
r̂dinaUbn of targeting plans—the 
■'ectien of targets against which 
nudear attack would be direct- 

in event of all-out war—and 
l̂ !C circumstances under which nu
clear weapons would be employed.

McNamara's speech was sharp- 
y critical of the French plan to 

Create a national nuclear force. 
Ihough he did not mention France 
by name This led in Europe to 
1 ..nuMefable counter criticism to 
^he effect that the United States 
<. trying to dictate to its Allies.
McNamara argued that develop- 
rnl of a national nuclear force 

pinuld encourage the spread of 
Inuclenr weapons among nations, 
■would not serve as a deterrent 
Jagainet Soviet force and would 
Irreate the danger of one of the

Killeen Visitors
The Chemher of Commerce has 

announced that vlaltori from the 
Killeen Chamber of Commerce. In
cluding merchants and dty of- 
ficiala. arere In Big Spring Wednes
day for a bua tour of the city. The 
group viewed laduetrial and rccre- 
atiooal facilities in Big Spring then 
left Thurtday morning.

Allies acting on its own to start 
a nuclear war.

CALLS FOR n<im r
As a means of dealing with the 

problem, he called for “unity of 
planning, concentration of execu
tive authority, and central direc
tion'' in the development of nu
clear strategy and preciae plana 
for the uae of nuclear weapons if 
the need ever ariset.

One well-informed official, pri
vately discussing the U.S. policy 
implicationi in the McNamara 
speech, said today “we are not 
giving up on our opposition to a 
French national force but we are 
now trying to think beyond that."

Other officials said that if the 
European allies in consultation 
with th^ United States through the 
NATO council at Paris p ro d ^  a 
workable formula for a NATO 
partnership they will find the Ken
nedy administration completely 
cooperative.

NATO COMMAND 
One possibility reported to be 

under consideration is the crea
tion of some kind of NATO com
mand for strategic nuclear weap
ons The initial effort of such aa 
organization probably would be to 
integrate nuclear weapons strate
gies of the various allied govera- 
meots including the United States.

One point McNamara empha
sised was that weapons would not 
necessarily be used against coamy 
cities but if circumstances permit
ted would bo used instead against 
enemy military target), notably 
rocket installations and nudear 
arsenals from which attacks on 
the West could be made.

Thu non-dty strategy also rep
resents new pdicy under the Ken- 
n ^  administrstioo as compered 
with the masst\*e retaliation policy 
of the Eisenhower administrstioo 

At present the NATO military 
command has some control over 
the poosibte use of U.S. nudear 
weapons stationed tai Europe al- 
thouigh they are primarily con
trolled by agreemenU between 
Washington and the countries on 
whose territory they are. The U S. 
strategic force, including Ameri- 
can-bMed missiles and the Strate
gic Air Conunand. are controlled 
in Washington although there Is 
some coordination with NATO 
strategic planning

GERMAN INTEREST 
BrHain has its own relatively 

small nudear force and France is 
building ene. West Gennany, 
which is committed not to have 
nuclear weapons, is urgently In
terested in the developtnent of a 
NATO nuclear force.

One of the great fears In Wsab- 
ington is that if the Frendi re
fuse the pooling of thdr forces 
under NATO the West German 
government will come under very 
heavy pressure to develop a nu
clear capability also.
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FROZEN FOODS
COMBINATION

PLATE
Rom  RHo, Frosh Fro u ii

DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZENORANGE JUICE - .2125
OKRA 
CAKES 
ROLLS

TOP FROST cu te  
FRESH FROZEN, 
10-OZ. PKG..........

SARA LEE, LARGE. FRESH FROZEN

COFFEE CAKES Jack

FOOD CLUB. FRESn FROKEN. CUT

69t GREEN BEANS lM)s. Pkg.

e « t 4 4 4 4 S 4 n s s e e e e

GERMAN CHOCOLATE 
OR SANANA,  
COLONIAL, FRESH 
FROZEN, E A C H ............

TOP FROST, 
FRESH FROZEN, 
24-COUNT PKG.

TIP TOP. FROZEN, ASSORTED FLAV(«S, l-Os. Caa MORTON’S. FISH AND CHIP

FRUIT PUNCHES 3 - 43< DINNERS
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

BABY LIMAS 140S. Pkg........

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

SPINACH ......12’/2<
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI

19* GRAPE JUICE

MORTON'S, FRESH-FROZEN , APPLE, PEACH OR CH ERRY

1M)b. Pkg. ... ..........19*
BANQUET, CHICKEN, B EEF  OR TU R K EY , FRESH FROZEN

M)ib Pkg.

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN
4-
Caa

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN '

BLACKEYE PEAS , 19*
MINUTE MAID, FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 5S iS .39*

FRUIT FAM ILY  
SIZE, 
PKG_____

I ENJOY FURR*3 GUARANTEED MEATS |

PORK STEAK s- 39- I
FOOD CLUB, SW EETM ILK OR BUTTERM ILK SKINLESS

FRANKS

2i29'
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

CANTALOUPES10‘
TEXAS-GRO¥fN, 
BETTER 
FLAVOR — LB.

BISCUITS 4i29* ! owa i9
BACON

PICKLX A.ND PIMENTO, 
OLIVE LOAF AND

FARM FAC  
or ARMOUR'S 
STAR,
LB......................

PORK ROAST
PICNIC CUT, 
LB.....................

■ BOLOGNA I

 ̂ LUNCH MEAT I ^ 0 3 ( 1 ) 0 $  
4 For $1 I

CHEESE I
2 i 29

CALIFORNIA. WHITE ROSH

POTATOES

FURR'S HALFMOON 
CHEDDAR, 10 O Z . . .

CALiroiLNiA. pm ua
CELERY HEARTS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE VALUES

s a v e
nwnERl
£IAV1N0 
STAMPS!

CLOSED
SUNDAY

TOOTH PASTE
] |

I _____
I R H U B A R B ,................................. 29*

CHERRY RKO

FEFSODENT, 
ECONOMY, 
REG. 694 
S IZ E ..............

ASPIRINS
ALCOHOL

VA LIAN T, 
100 COUNT

Ptot Betde

BUBBLE BATH
Capri. Ptac. Fleral Aad LUae. Quart Bee .

HAIR SPRAY CREME RINSE
98* Rayette Aqua Net 97* Richard Hadnt, Ref. M.7I

17*

98*

LOW RY'S

Seosoned Salt
2 9 *3V4*Ovnc«

LOWRY'S

Seasoned Pepper
4 9 *IH-Ounc*

SAVE WITH LOW PRICES AT FURR'S

S U G AR 49‘
FLOUR j 29‘
DASH ’S " i  *1

Wo Restrvt The Right 
To Limit Quontitiet.

fi

PINEAPPLE JUICE SANTA ROSA, 
46-OZ. CAN . .

^itob to oltwwp
W A X TIX

m o o u M i

0NL>

>40110 SliB
XYDOL

n . 2 9
c h e e r !
?  n .29

Wax Paper
21*

FtBMIUM

D U Z  . . 99*
Quete Sliy

F U R R S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

Fa ' JSi
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IBT OTSi« m u  fvoeii *w t « tsooi1
SHorr Moncf. is m p̂cv o iirr u n d r-
S-nMQ WNAT ITS MX AMUT/

ĥe had nd choice! Gideon 
loouldn’t have been fit to 
live u/ith if he hadn't got 

his precious lot!

m

iM • s •« «

— s ^ \ .

>
ARDpis'rWE y  V

CDSTTRACTTO 
RICHARD BORTNASLE/r

WE ALL MIGHT AS
v;eu_ get o ut  op the
GLAMOUR. PHCftDGRAPHV

<r;
s«*«

HE'S OORNJERED ALL 
THE MOST BEAUTIPTJL

models in the 
VJORLD/r

I'M GOING BACK TO 
PHOTOGRAPHING 

PLUMBINGFIXTURES/T

* I

TT. 7 T

tOOWNT W R  SOMSTHM*. 
PP?Tl«lARM3UN5LflOyff \
TH0416 MGHTY ONE .  < J S - H S ,  

^BASKETAjNJUNSAMKEMfj
PLEAW'J

By<jouMV*p*cvrFO 
*rH*BeSTONE INTM* 
fiTDRE. NOW, WHAT 

ELW CAN 1 SHOW 
NOO? BlANNiTB? ,

. r THtNtC 
TVeSN WILL 

00 FINE? NOW, 
ONE O’ TNOSe 
cAMAVs vrr 
BAGS.Ii^, 
O r«, PLBASEf

%

WELL.VOO SHORE DON'T MCS8 | 
'ROUND LIKE SOME SHOPPERS^ ■ 
BKEN A REAL PLEASURE TO 
SERVE VS2U.

THANKS ̂  
m t o l k s u . b e  
w aitin '. '»/ E . 

HOWf

I V'

PAW-when MV 
BROTHER 'BOBBA" 
COMES TO VISIT, 
I'D LIKE TO
CAUTION ve
ABOUT-UH

DON'T 
FRET MORE 
GIZZARD, 

MAW

I'LL JEST BE 
MV PLAIN OL' 
EVER'DAM SELF l;

3^1

CAN T VE 
BE PERLITE 
JEST ONE 
TIME?

T-

RfPcrtPAwp 
wo«, KEwrr 
heaks aucKTiy 
fN00URA6»**2

yfS, OFFICER 
o x r  HAD A ' 

FAieiV 6000 MI6 KT,
S F » 6 f A N r . J H 0 U 6 r t
HE »  5n u  ON THE 

CRmCAl U5T.'

THPMf'fOU, ]
\MAKE sawc 
) fMOHE 
CALLS'

« WE L^CK^^xA’3 /me 
' FORimeR ADDRESS LAST,She* OLD 

NI6HT, KERRY/flHE'5 ^  ADDRESS, ]
MO^O/THE lANDlADy ^  CHIEFI 
DIDN'T IfHOW WHERE' Kmtkuriua

AwO, IN ANOTHER AMLT OP THE MOSPITAl.. I
p:

.meUITTMAT, 
7̂ SML /

A TERRIBLE THIN* MAPPEMEO ]H O /l  DON'T 
LAST NifiHT,/WT.DAVIS..IBSKT JoLRETOHEAR 
OVER THERE IN THE WLRK • X -O R  AtAP^  
SMELTER MOOSE' SMALL 1 JABOUT'TERRIBLE

THINSS* WHILE
PAPER?» "Jl'ViEATIN*,

T NURser

W W ' A R t  WtaMCNlS
WKJHCr t h a n  /HCN'*, 
PROAcetfOR?

voiced
/ . . T H E  V O C A L  C O R D S  ^  

^ A R E B H O R T C R  A V D . . .  \  
ANO..MMM9 yo u  5A'C> ) 
H K J H C e ,  [ D I D N ' T  y O U

— HI<5^̂ CRf  ̂
HXIM.MDUOOTMe/ 
SC.CNTIPICALIO^ 
A C C O R W N d T O  
T H E  LAW 5  OP 
W CAR A N D

- r T H C  V  s h o u l d  b e  w o r n )
C X D W N  T O  A  W H ' S F » E R  j -  

A B O U T  
T H I B  M I 6 H /

A
• . •

■V'*’

n'-,

IM \M I NEED 
«rtWRH£LP,
SNOOPV.

I  (0\NT <̂C0 TO START 
SCANNIN6 ThE 5tt£5„.lF VtX; 
SEE A LI6HT dLV£ KITE, 

THAT S MV 0LANICET...

ifCeeP L0CKIN6 URJHAfS 
THE 0JAV...LET ME tm i THE 
M1NI/TEV3U5EEANVTHIN5.-

7 ----------

*U

iws i$fit5to/..s(m>e » 
BOONO TO COME ALONG AND 
TICICLE ME UNDER THE CHIN!

^ — '

-t-H-

n  e a r '

• imM *  1

%  

y r T f

H G P
I —'5fOJC HOa'IlE 

60NNA CHEW HE OUT 
FOR THE WAf I AGED j 
AT THE PARTY, NI5* 

RAEBURN? -  •

r
■" ON THE CONTRARY,
Viro, I  WANT TO TMAMR 

—AND APOLOGTCE FOR EXPOilNS 
TDU TO CHEAP, CRUU MMARW! 

•I WALL NOT ASK TOetx-, 10 60THROU6N THE 
 ̂ PERieNCt a sa im :

w / l\ -

m  TMOROusHiy ASNAMeo OP m txfl 
-TAMNa A0VANTA6E OP THE FACT 
THAT m  VDUR EHPIOVCR.'-AN AfiWI 
SPINSTER-/mAKINS A PATHETIC 

PRmNSE that a vucy handsome— 
V-V-VCRV

' 'c  .-. \ U T  r ' / MO ME*S0N HOUat
' I CALUkMILPARHUM/J

MISS OALET THIS IS 
LARRY PARNUAA/ IS 
DR M0R6AN TNERET

Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACtX'M CLEANKR AALEA. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
BarialM !■ Al.l. MAKES t ’»ea Cleamen. GuraateMl. Oa Ttnr.

CaaraataH Sanrira Ear All Makaa—Raat Claaaar*, tea l>. 
CAN MAKE YOl'R CLEANER RL'N LIKE NEW. OR RFTTER

6. 6LAIN  
LUSE

IMI Laaraatar 
I RIk. W. af Gragg 
Phaw AM 4>«11

, potrr 
I 'L .M t  
VÂ ILMCf"' 
,'TAAiTfC,.'ri 
'exi#rgN

p-vA WsO 0 t
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IORAMORR___
W P m ifU M M
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A\'MA.tleAl̂ <

fv-Tf \ / 0R.r4aET«- 
h.0l4a'NX f  r H.V#f

Mf'^RTON

i

cant 1C
HUEY CWTANON

AlONA fnA/fmaAPTOUTNiMC 
' THAT NARBOmrW mCARPRV

V /  WHICH '  
qCOlLPBE

INveEnafirr COUNSELOR* 
ARE AU TIC RA*e THESE

vmTH NAMBCnON MnCRTES PUT ID
.SOME /MATNEMATICAL PTAr̂ iCALi ’

V̂ LL,MA,
LOOK WHATWf , , - ( EM '  ALIKE r r )

HfSf ?Zsp-Td|i

|5*^

r/w b ■niicft ONE 
w w r ON THIS T/NV 
/SiAMO~ZU. KNOW WHEOf 
xrm i HIPB/ »
MINU7I .* ^  v-Tw..

APENT
OHj 1 AM,

vavo, ia m -. £?£T OF 
‘ IS 

TO 
AUTHOwry

VWCPVA \  V  A
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Where In The World (Or Out Of It) Do You Get So Much
• • •

For So Little . . .  As You Do When You Advertise In The Herald?

MORE PEOPLE in BIS SPRING

DECIDE WHAT TO BUY

'IK

WHERE
*  I  '  ^  *

BY READING TH E BIG SPRING D AILY HERALD
A V

Than Through Any Other
• .’ t ■

Advertising Medium!
^v« *1

> r

‘V

r

■ i
■T‘';M
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Top Pilot
Caft. lUckar4 L. Davis has h««B 
aslecM aa SSlst n S  "nM  of 
tha Moath." He is a graftaaia of 
tbs first )et pOat trataiag class 
at Wchh AFB. He received his 
wtaga here ia March. IMS, aad 
waa assigBed ta camhat crew 
traiaiag at Nellis AFB. Nev. 
Whila ia Korea he flew IM ceas* 
hat aafawiaes. far which he ra- 
aefved the Disdagalshed Fljiag 
Clwsa. aad the Air Medal with 
twa aiasters. He raasa ta Oie 
ttlat ta Jaly. IMl.

■,,

Hom« Needs!

ENVELOPES
• # • f •

Boxes
Penworthy, 39̂  Box,
Regulor, Long, or 
Return Address . .
LINEN OR SATIN FINISH, BY PENWORTHY. REGULAR Uf

T A B L E T S ......................... 3 For 49<
M< BOTTLE
DRISTAN .................................; 59t
LARGE BOTTLE, RETAIL $1.U
SLEEPEZE TABLETS . . . . .  99<

‘ -j

1 '

Common Mart 
Won't Hurt 
U .S .- ' l f

By SAM DAWSON 
ar a».a>»«i n*** ami,**

NEW YORK (AP)—Tha Unitad 
States has a good chance of h(AI< 
ing ita own against tha much 
vaunted European Common Mar
ket In any world trade oooteat.

This optimistic reassuring of 
many worried American manu- 
facturara-^and of govenuneot of
ficials handling Hnance and trade 
—is expressed today by econo- 
miats of the Chase N atio^  Bank. 
New York. But they quickly add; 
a Ug ‘'If."

Tha United States can hold its 
own—that M, halt the sharp per^j 
oaotage loss of world trade suf
fered In recent years, with iu . 
dose bearing on the strength of; 

• the dollar a ^  the outflow of gold 
—tf praductioo coats can he held i 
la line with productivity gains |

The bank eooaoniists atreaa that I 
mere conq»rison of American | 
aad European wage scales isn't i 
the answer to the problem. !

la a report on Western Europe | 
aa a conaiietitor, tha bank ecoao-1 
mists say; 1

“The' sinaple relationship bb- 
tweea IJS. and E:urepean wage 
rates how long it will tdw Com- 
men Market wages to catch up 
srith Araaricaa—is leas iinpartaat 
than how completely wage la- 
creases la each economy are off
set by incraaaes la productivity 
—whether unit labor coats move 
up. or down, or remain the 
aama.T

American manufacturers point i 
eat that ta the IMts. the pertad 
af the fast growth of tha Euro
pean taduatry, the Common Mar- 
kst’s biggeat advantage was untoa 
labor costs. Hourly wages plus 
trtaga benefits avsraged about 
ona^hird of tha levels ta similar 
UX tadnsirles.

Offsetting this ta large degree 
was highCT Americae productivity 
- ■eutmS per man hour—but total 
productioa coots per unit were 
still lower ta Europe.

'Hw buk  says that from IIU 
t a ' IM  hourly wage scales rose 
faster ta the Unit^ States than 
did productivity.

‘‘Since INK however, 
wages aad productivity have risen 
at about the same rate, while Ea- 
kopean wages have outstripped 
those of the Far East.

Soma Americaa manufacturers 
have been able to compete soc- 
ceaafttlly aD along, especially ta 
those Industries where innovatioa, 
eogtaeering and design are most 
important

The spectacular gaiae by West
ern Europe aad Japan ta the 
ISSOs. moreover, have brought 
them back to roughly the M m  of 
world markets bdd bofore World 
War n.

Total Americaa exports are 
much higher today than before 
the arar; it’o the U.S. percentage 
of the srorld market that has 
dMBged. But this drop in per 
BeafegM from the 1MB peak of 44 
per ooaf to 17 per cent is what 
worries Amorican tadustrialists 
and goeomment officials alike.

The bank thinks the line can 
BOW be held-if production unit 
costs can be brought to a level 
more ta balance with foreign com
petition. And ft sees a good 
choBce of that.

Gold Medal, 
Kitchen-Tested

DRESSING 
FLOUR 
JUICE 
EGGS

Salad 
Suzan, 
Quart Jar

Orange, 
Libby's 
Fancy . .

Robnett,
Grade A Small, 
Dozen ................

Fresh Frozen Foods Always At Figgly Wiggly

LEMONADE Libby's 
Plain or 
Pink,
6-Oz. Can

MORTON’S, t  OUNCE SIZE

M EAT P IE S ................. 19<
UBBY’S. WHOLE. M OUNCE PACKAGE

STRAWBERRIES . . . 53<

CHOPPED. 8EABROOK, 14 OUNCE PACKAGE

BROCCOLI . . .  2 For 35<
UNDERWOOD'S, TWO PER PACKAGE. PKG.

BBQ BEEF S'WICHES . 39<

4
Letcher Serving 
Jail Sentence
Rooald G. Letcher, who pleaded 

gouty U> a charge of malicious 
destruction, has been admitted to 
the county jail and is serving a 
M day aentence The penalty was 
inqwaed Iqr Judge Ed CarpiMter. 
ta Howard County Court Tueedoy 
aflcmoon.

Letcher was indicted by the 
Howard County grand Jury oa a 

.ebarge of burgiariitaf a oeta-op- 
oratod maefatae. Whan his case 
came up far hearing ta llSth DIs- 
trtet Court Monday the dietrkt at 
tenay’s offlos movad the charge 
ba radnoad ftpm a feloay to a 
ntadsmaaBor. This shfttsd the 
cam from the diafriet ta the coun
ty aourt. Letcher pleaded fuUty ta 
tha lawar mart

He waa eccuaed of attempting 
le tame epon a min operated ma- 
cMae ta NoborK Lsaadry ta Na-

Piggly Wiggly Meafs Are 101% Guaranfted!

Ground BeefEir 31M
K ID  ^ l6 d K  O i
P *  I  ARMOUR'S MFranks 49‘

LONGHORN, M

f  h O O C O  M ILK, / I
V i l I C C d W  BLOCK, FO U N D ...................................................................#

ARMOt'R‘S STAR. HEAVY AGED BEEF, POUND ARMOUR’S STAR. POUND

SHORT RIBS . . . . .  19< SLICED BACON . . . 49«
BUTCHER BOY, BOLOGNA. PICKLE. SPICED LUNCH- FRESH, NORTHERN PORK. CENTER CLT RIB 
EON OR LIVER LOAF, g OUNCE PACKAGE CHOPS. POUND

LUNCHEON M EAT . 29« PORK CHOPS . . . . 49<
BOBMEL'S. PLAIN OR PEPPERED. 4 OtTfCE PKG. LEAN. COUNTRY STYLE. POUND
COOKED H A M . . . .  49*  PORK R IB S ..................59<

M IL K F.M .C
Stariliztd,
Homogtnizad

Toll
Com

GOOD OL
SALE

TH ESE VA LU ES GOOD 
IN BIO SPRING 

JUN E 31, 22, 23, 1962. 
W E R ESERV E TH E RIGHT 

TO LIM IT QUANTITIES.

Piggly Wiggly Fresh Fruits ond Vegetables!

LEHUCE
SQUASH

LARGE, FIRM  
H EA D S_____

YELLOW  
lA N A N A , LB.

2j25
ROMAINE, LARGE BUNCH ■ NEW CHOP, RED. POUND
LETTUCE . . 2 For 19* NEW POTATOES . V / i*
TEXAS. I POUND CELLO BAG LARGE SIZE

CARROTS . . 2 For 25t AVOCADOS . 3 For 25«

Green Beans C  No. 303 J  I
J  1

^  LIBBY'S
g a r d e n

1 SW EET .............................................................

C  No. 303 
J  CANS 1

^  LIBBY'S,
h a l v e s  in

1 C Q I d  HEAVY S Y R U P ........................  .................

M  No. 303
CANS n 1

1 LIBBY FREESTONE,
SLICED OR HALVES,

1 C U % l l C d  IN HEAVY S Y R U P ...................

M  -  UBBY'S,beets r r 2 • : .«  29'
■P ■ LIBBY'S,Tomatoes =

M  No. 303 J  1 
CANS 1

V

Potted Meatu.». 8 -  *1
Napkins ID'

I  • TOW IE,I STUFFED,m J l l w r ^ V  M AN ZAN ILLA,I I  W W  ̂  7V4-OS. JAR (6 1 0 )............................... 39'

Get

B O R A
CASH

SAMMOS
Out low aacit nus

•S.'H
esEEN 
HAm ps.

-UM
Lowest

P'S

LIBBY’S. NO. Mt CAN

GARDEN VEGETABLES . 5 For $1
LIBBY’S. NO. M  CAN
NEW POTATOES . . . .  7 For $1
NABISCO, 14 OUNCE PACEAGE
HONEY GRAHAM S.....................37«
TENDER LEAF. • OUNCE PACEAGE, U  OFF LABEL

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •  6 9 f
WAXTEX. 71 COUNT PACKAGE
SANDWICH BAGS . . . . . .  2%i
FRISKIES. MIX, I POUND BAG
DOG F O O D ................................... 71#
RAINBO. HAMBURGER OR HOT DOG. It OUNCE JAR
RELISH . 25#
Mn,ANrS. ITAUAN. t  OUNCE BOTTLE

D R ESSIN G ......................................19#
4 POUND BOX
ICE CREAM SALT 19#
SHOESTRING, KOBEY, NO. M  CAN

POTATOES ......................2 For 23#


